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Top Bulls At The Morning Show
Thei are the top bulls at this morntng's show preceding the afternoon sale. Left to right the bulls are
grand champion Major Mischief 225th, consigned by Charlie Crelghton and shown by B. L. Prewitt (at
the halter). The bull on the right Is champion OHR Prince Larry 2d, shown with the owner-consign-

R. H. Odom Jr., of Snyder. Others In tha picture, In the same order are, BUI Wright field-ma- n
for the American Hereford Association; Don Tarver, fieldman for the Texas Hereford Association,

and Frank Jordan of Mason, whoJudged the cattle.

CreightonShowsChampBull,
ReserveCowAt HerefordShow

Charlie Crelghton, Big Spring
Hereford breeder had the grand
champion bull and the reserve
champion cow In this morning's
judging of the cattle going through
the ring this afternoon In the 10th
annualsale of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association.
The cattlo were Judged by Frank

Jordan of Mason, In the barns of
the Fair Association at the Rodeo
Bowl where the salegot under way
at 1 p m. with Col. Walter Britten
of College Station as auctioneer.

The grandchampion bull was Ma- -

SenatePanel
Okays Cotton

AcreageHike
WASHINGTON (AV-- A bill hiking

the 1954 national cotton acreage
allotment to 21,379,274 acres was
approved today by the Senate
Agricultures Committee.

ChairmanAiken (It-V- t) said the
measure will ba rushed to the
Senate for consideration Monday
and (hat it will be substitutedon
the floor of the Senate floor for
a measure passed last year by
the House.

This would have the effect of
sending the measure to a House-Senat- e

conference committee as
soon as the Senate acts.

The bill provides for a base
acreageof 21 million acres, plus
315,000 acresas anational reserve,
59,374 acres to California and
Arizona to keep them from being
cut more than 34 per cent from
their 1952 cotton acreages and
4,900 additional acres to Florida
to meet special hardship cases.

It also provides, In effect, that
an Individual farm allotment may
be the higher of (1) 65 per cent
of the average planted to cotton
the past three years or (2) 40 per
cent of the highest area planted
to cotton In any one of those years.
However, no cotton allotment can
bo higher than 50 per cent of the
total cropland in the farm.

Under anotherprovision a farmer
who doesn'tuse any or all of his
allotment this year maysurrender
the unused portion to the county
committee for In the
county. County committees like-

wise may surrenderunused alloca-
tions to the state committees.

CommissionersStill
Study Right-Of-W- ay

Coimtv rimmlsuloncrs continued
their conferences today with own
ers or property irom wnicn rigni
of-w- must be secured forwiden
lng and opening Fourth Street out
(trio rhn rltv limits.

J. C. Roberta, district hlahwav
engineer; Clarence Ilea, resident
engineer, and commissioners Wed-npi- tv

discussed Individual prob
lems with several property own
ers. Mcmners ti wo commis-
sion today said they believe trades
..n , mull with virtually all
affected property owners tor lis
necessaryright-or-wa-
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Jor Mischief 225lh, bred by Charles
Arnold Crelghton and calved Sept
2, 1952. This bull was sired by Ma-
jor Mischief 20th, the herdsirs that
Crelghton recently sold Morris and
Malcolm Pattersonof Big Springs

Crcjghlon's reserve champion
cow was Lady Mischief 241st.
calved Nov. 4, 1952, and a daugh-
ter of Modest LamplighterJr , 12th,
and a granddaughter of Major
Mischief 20th.

The grand champion cow was
OHR Lady Domino 3rd, calved Oct.
15, J52, sired by Til Prince Larry
8th, and bred and consigned to the
Big Spring sale by It. H. Odom
Jr., of Snyder.

Odom also had the reservecham
pion bull, OHR Prince Larry 2nd,
also a son of TB Prince Larry 8th,
and" calved Oct. 13, 1952.

Placlngs In other bull classes
were:

Bulls over two years: Lamplight--
er 286th, consigned by W. A. An-
derson, 2nd, andTrue Mixer 258th,
consigned by Loy Acuff or Loving-to- n,

N. M., 1st; Lamplighter282nd.
consigned by Anderson, 2nd. and
True Mixer 258th, consigned by
Loy Acuff of Big Spring, 3rd.

Junior yearlings: McN PrinceAd
vance 8th, consigned by McNeill
Ranch of Crosbyton, 1st: WHF
Don Mixer M. 167th, consigned by
C. A. Walker of Big Spring. 2nd:
Dual LamplighterK. 28th, consign-
ed by Hardin Joyceof Brownfleld,
3rd, and TO Sir Domino 6th, con-
signed by Wilson Bros., of Luther.
4th.

Summer yearlings: Major Mis
chief 21st, consigned by Crelghton,
1st, Imperial Lamplighter 4th,
consigned by Sam F Buchanan of
Big Spring, 2nd: Diamond Mixer
266.th. consigned by Lou Acuff of
Big Spring, 3rd; Proud Mixer Re
turn, consigned by Tom and Llnnle
Garrard of Tahoka, 4th: Prince
Premier 15th, consigned by Mc
Neill Ranch, 5th, and Colonel Mis-
chief 5th, consigned by Buchanan.
6th.

Senior calves: Malor Mischief
225th (the grand champion con-
signed by Creighton) 1st; OHR
Prince Larry 3d, consigned by
Odom. 2nd: WB Scth Domino, con- -
signed by Winston Bros., of Snyder,
3rd: WHF Don Mixer 167th, con-
signed by C. A. Walker, 4th: Proud
Mixer Return, consigned by the
Garrards.5th: WHF: Bonny Mixer
M. 172d, consigned by Walker. 6th:
Worthy Mixer, consigned byAcuff,
7th; Imperial Lamplighter7th, con-
signed by Buchanan, 8th; WHF
Proud Mixer M. 171st, consigned
by Walker, 8th. and Modest A.
Lamplighter, consigned by Rcxlc
Caublo of Big Spring, 10th.

Junior Calves: LH Elite Helms-
man 16th, consigned by The Lewis
Hereford, at Blackwcll, 1st: AY
Proud Mixer 41st, consigned by F.
A. Youngblood and Son
2nd; OHR Prince Larry 6th, con-
signed by Odom, 3rd; AY Proud
Proud Mixer 43rd, consigned by
Youngblood, 4th; M Proud Mixer
34th, consigned by O. H. McAllster
of Big Spring, 5th; Prince Publican
Return6th, consigned by Arthur R.
Elklns of Monahans, 6th; Prince
Publican Return 10th, consigned by
Elklns, 7th; and Proud Mixer Jr.,
consigned by the Garrards,8th.

Cows over two years: MHR

Mr. And Mrs. Thomas
Back From. Air Tour

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr, rejournedTuesday evening from
an extensive aerial tour of the
Caribbeanarea.

They flew to Cuba. Puerto Rico.
1 Jamaica, Haiti (and the Domini- -
l..fl lAnii1illit --'.h4 Jniili1.it Ii.aI.VMM AtVyUUMW,, IIUU UUUUICU UBW
to some of theseplaces for fiestas
andspecialevents.

Mr. Thomas, has been making
trips In his plane to CentralAmeri
ca for severalyears, and has hop--
n ativH uiv vecanhi iuc uiuuuI numeroustimes.

r .

Gentle Annie 45th, consigned by
Cauble, 1st, and AY Lady Mixer
11th, consigned by Youneblood
2nd.

Female summer yearlings: Pe-trol-ea

15th, consigned by Buchanan
1st, and Gossamer C8th, consigned
by Buchanan, 2nd.

Femaleseniorcalves: OHR Lady
Domino, 3d, consigned by Odom,
1st; Lady Mischief 241st. consigned
by Crelghton, 2nd;; M Miss Larry
Domino 158th, consigned by Mc-
Allster, 3rd; Gossamer 69th, con-
signed by Buchanan, 4th, andLady
Domino 4th, consigned by Buchan-
an, 5th.

Female Junior calves: M Mlsi
Mixer 31st, consigned by McAlls
ter, 1st, and Bonnie Lucy 35th,
consigned by Leland Wallace of
Big Spring, 2nd.

Lions Vote Own
Rationing Plan

Lions Club membersvoted them-
selves Into a ration deal Wednes-
day,

Henceforth, the club"will observe
"Sandwich Day" once a month, us-
ing the difference between regular
mcil costs and the sandwich fare
to apply to tho Lions League of
Texas crippled children's camp at
Kerrvllle. Through this medium the
club hopes to raise between $500
and $700 per anntrm for the camp.

Date of the football banquet,set
originally for Jan. 23, had to be
changed becauseDeWltt Weaver,
Texas Tech coach and guest speak-
er, had acquired another engage-
ment since winning the Gator
Bow 1. He probably will be here the
evening of Jan. 30.

New members introduced were
Doug Jones, of Fashion Cteaners
and Frank Stone, who transferred
from the East Side Club In Tulsa,
Okla.

John Kelley, program chairman,
arranged for a showing of the
Southwest Conference highlight
films.

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON WV-S- en. McCar-

thy called a meeting of
his Senate. Investigations subcom
mittee today and said moves to
curb of surrenderpart of Its .Red-hunti-

powers "may be dis-

cussed."
He hasdescribedas "a lie" pub

lished reports that he has agreed,
underurging from Elsenhower ad-

ministration officials, to switch
emphasisin his 'group's Investiga-
tions Irom communism to other
fields,

Tho main objective of today's
doseddoor meeting,he said, Is to
act on his own requestsfor con-
temptof Congress citationsagainst
tbreo balky witnessesin his recent
investigations of alleged spying at
Ft. Monmouth, N. J,

Ho named tho three as Corliss
Lamont, wealthy New York writ-
er; Albert Shadowltz, who Mc
Carthy said, refused to answer
questions with the explanation that
Df. Albert Einstein had advised
him not tq cooperate'with the sub
committee: and Abraham Unger.
a New York City lawyer. McCar-
thy paid Lamont refusedto answer
questions, ana reiusea to cue
in Justification tho Constitution's
guarantee against

Ha said Ungcr "conducted
a filibuster."

But McCarthy addedbe was will
ing at today's meeting to "discuss
anything ths other senatorshave

Flexible Farm

Price Support

PlanOutlined
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON Ei-
senhower today outlined a farm
program butlt on tho principle of
controversial flexible price sup-
ports, but freed of price-depressi-

effects of present crop surpluses.
Under such a plan, government

price guarantees"would'tw mgh In
times of shortages to Encourage
production, and low In times of
surpluses to encourage consump-
tion and discourage

It would replace present war-bor-n

mandatory high level sup-
ports scheduled to expire at the
end of tho 1954 crop year.

In his messageon the State of
the Union, Elsenhower"said, how-
ever, that present farm surpluses

totaling mora than five billion
dollars should be "Insulated"
from the normal markets for
"special uses."

Such sealing off of surpluses
would permit a shift to the flexible
support plan In 1955 with price
supports continuing at least one
full crop year at tho present 90
per cent of parity levels for basic
commodities.

Parity Is a standardfor measur-
ing farm prices,declaredby law to
be fair to farmers In relation to
prices theypay.

Some farm leaders In Congress
have objected to use of flexible
supportsnext year on the ground
that present surpluseswould pull
price guaranteestor crops like cot
ton and wheat possibly as low as
75 percent of parity next year,

The administration suggestion
that the present surplusesbe in'
sulated from market supplies
would allow a gradual lowering of
price supports If future production
tended to provide supplies-I- n ex
cessof normal needs.

The presidentsaldTie would send
his detailedfarm recommendations
to Congress op Monday.

He said the present farm pro-
grams had accomplished their
wartime purposo of encouraging
neededproduction. But In the post-
war period, be said, they had piled
up huge surpluses.

He said tho nation faces two al
ternativeson a farm program: (1)
use of rigid production controls or
(2) use of a program that would
permit the market price for farm
products "gradually to have a
greater Influence on the planning
of 'production by farmers, while
continuing the assistanceof the
government."

"The latter." he said. "Is a
sound approach."

The President saidthat present
sealcd-of- f surplusescould be used
for the school lunch programs, for
disaster relief, emergency assist
ance to foreign friends, and for
stockpiling of reservesfor national
emergency.

The Presidentalso said new pro-
grams should provide for a gradual
transition to a "modern" formula
for determiningparity prices.

In mind," Including a controversial
proposal by Sen. Mundt ),

that tho Senate create a powerful
new committee to carry the main
load of Investigating subversion
and activities.

Mundt Is a member 6f McCar
thy's subcommittee, which has
been since its three
Democratic members resigned In
a row with McCarthy last July.

McCarthy told reporters he
"would not favor' Mundts pro
posal. . ,

Mundt had said he thought Com
munist Investigations were too big
a job for a subcommitteeto handle
and that his plan would avoid du
Dllcatlon of effort. '

Sen. Jenner (R-Ind-). the internal
security subcommittee chairman.
told reporters that "as far as
know, tho people In Congress seem
well satisfied" with" the job bis
subcommitteeIs doing.

"I seeno needto abolish it and
start all over again," be added.

Sen. Ellendcr (D-La- ), who lias
announced he will fight to have
appropriations for the McCarthy
subcommittee"cut down to 'Size
irom ineir presentszoo.ooo a year
level, promptly announced he
would resist any proposalto create
new committees, lie based .bis
stand on economy grounds.

Sen. Ru'tell (D-G- said he
would go along with the plan If
Mundt presses it, but - that he
doesn'texpect It will get Xtr.

Sen.McCarthyCalls
Closed-Doo-r Session
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On FBI List
ChesterLee Davenport, 3t, a cat-
tle rustler who repeatedlyhat es-

caped from police In the South-
west, Wednesday was added to
the FBI's "10 most wanted men"
Hit (AP Wlrephoto).

AUSTIN ( The Supreme Court
of Texas today refused to order
immediate suspension of 79th Dis
trict Judgo C. Woodrow Laughlln
of Alice prior to a decision on re
moving him from office.

Suspension "without further no-
tice had been sought in the high
court yesterday by the same 11
attorneyswho had brought earlier
court action to remove Laughlln
from office.

The Supreme Court's overruling
of tho motion was without written
opinion. It followed a brief early-morni-

conference of the appel
late judges.

The petitioning attorneys had
contended suspension pending the
court's final decision on whether
to remove Laughlln Is authorized
by the state constitution.

Such action, they added, would
protect the people of the 79th Judi-
cial District against possible con-
tinued practice of the acts for
which the attorneysthink Laughlln
should be ousted from office.

Counties In the district are Jim
Wells, Duval, Brooks, and Starr.

The 11 attorneyssaid suspension
of Laughlln is justified by four
findings of District Judge D. B.
Wood, who was appointed by the
Supreme Court as master to hear
testimony during the month-lon-g

removal hearing last summer.
Those findings, they said, were

tho following:
1. That Laughlln showed partial

ity toward certain Individuals or
groups on several occasions.

2. Laughlln's acts constitutedof
ficial misconduct on his part as
district judge.

3. Laughlln a acts constituted a
portrayal of such habits andcon
duct on his part as to render him
unfit to hold the judgeship.

4. Laughlln's actsconstituted op
pression on the people of Duval
County.

Specifically, Wood had reported
to the Supreme Court last month

GunshotVictim's
Condition Critical

Ransom Galloway, victim of an
accidental shooting on Dec 27,
barely clung to life Thursday.

He was making encouraging prog
ress at tne Hendricks Hospital in
Abilene and hopes were lield' for
his recoveryuntil Monday when he
took a sudden turn for tho worse.
He underwentemergencysurgery
Monday evening and bis condi
tion has been critical.

Galloway was shot through the
chest when a .45 cahbre automa
tic discharged while he and bis
brotherwcro Inspecting It. The bul
let passedthrough his body, miss-
ing the bottom of the heart by a
fraction of an inch. He Is the
husband pf the former Maxine
White and they have two children,
Debra, 2, and Kaye, 2 months,,

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll tax payments 1,472
Exemptions ,.,... 668

Totals ..,,...,,.,,,.,, 3,080
Same Dale,1953 , 2,000

PresidentAssuresCongress
NewTaxCutsAre In Offing

Court Will Not
OustJudgeNow

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON ldent

said todayTiew tax cuts
"can and will be made" as spend-
ing Is cut and he told Congress
America's defense plans are
gearedto tho use of atomic weap-
ons "If they are needed to pre-
serveour freedom."

The President.In his State of the
Union message,outlined a pro-
gram he said would build the mili-
tary might of the United States,
bolster other free nations against
communism, and maintain a
healthy economy at home.

Proclaiming encouraging devel-
opments In the struggle for global
peace, Elsenhower said In a 7,000-wor- d

addressprepared for a joint
session of the House and Senate:

"Slowly but surely, the free
world gathersstrength. Meanwhile
from behind the Iron Curtain,
there aro signs that tyranny Is In
trouble and reminders that its
structure Is as brittle as Its sur-
face Is hard."

In his address to an election
year Congress almost evenly dl--

In his 65 pages of findings that
Laughlln obstructed investigation
of the Alice slaying of Jacob S.
Floyd Jr.. Improperly released
Duval County ballots, and was un
justified in naming a Judge to hear
cases In which Laughlln himself
was charged.

Wood also found that Lauchlln.
by releasingthe Duval County bal
lots, "showed partiality toward.
and was motivatedsolely by a de
sire to favor, George B. Parr and
his political party."

Parr long has been Identified as
the political boss of Duval County.

Wood saidLaughlln knew he was
making It possible 4or Parr to sco
and examineballots andstubs cast
in the precedinggeneral election,
thus enabling Parr to carry out
"his threat andboast" to find out
who voted against Parr-backc- d

candidates.
The motion for suspension said

there has been "no assurance"
that Laughlln "will not continue his
acts and practicesof the past."

The petitioners said that "as a
matter of fact (we) have reason
to believe that Laughlln will con-
tinue such acts and practicesuntil
removed by this court."

They said the part of the state
Constitution that gives the power
of removal also gives the power
to suspend without notice.

TIME NOT SET

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-T- bo United

Statesand Russiawere agreedto-
day on starting preliminary atoms-for-pea- co

talks in Washington, but
tho important question of timing
was still up in the air.

Tho Soviets announced the agree-
ment last night in Moscow and the
State Department quickly con-
firmed It.

Russia said Its x ambassadorIn
Washington, Georgl M. Zarubln,
would representIt at tho talks to
set a time, place and subjectmat-
ter for full scale negotiations. No
date was mentioned.

The StateDepartment,within an
hour, announced Secretary Dulles
would "proceed at an early date
to have the procedural conversa-
tions." That was another goa'd to
the Soviets to get the talks going. '

Time Is short for Dulles, who is
expected to leave two weeks from
today for Berlin and the Foreign
Ministers Conference there Jan.25
among the United States,Russia,
Britain and France.

Dulles has been, pressing for
early negotiations ever since Presi-
dent Elsenhowerproposed, In his

tlons, that the world unite to strip
the atom of "its military casing
and adapt it to the arts of peace."

Under the Elsenhower plan,
atomic materials and know-ho-

would bo pooled for pcacsful pur-
poses by the United States,Russia,
and other BStiees with a contribu

vlded politically, the President
also:

Predicted a Federal spending
budget of about $G6,G00,000.000 for
the fiscal year starting July 1
obout 12 billion dollars less than
the original Truman administra-
tion budget for the current year.

Called for legislation to strip
U. S. citizenship from Communists
convicted of conspiring against the
government In tho future.

Disclosed that more than 2,200
employes now have been separat-
ed from Federal jobs under the
Elsenhower administration's new
security program.Tho previous to-

tal announced last Oct. 23 was
1,456.

Sketched plans to combat any
business recession or depression,
but again declared the nation's
economy Is basically sound, and
said his administration Is deter-
mined "to keep it growing."

Recommended a Constitutional
amendment to give American
youths the right to vote at 18 years
of age Instead of 21.

Declared foreign military aid
must be continued but that eco
nomic aid can be cut except In
Korea "and a few other critical
places."

Confirmed that the special
(arm messagebo will send to Con
gross Monday will call for a new
government price support program
"with enough flexibility to at
tract the production of needed sup-
piles of essenUal commodities and

those commodities that are flood'
ing American-- mantels." ills sup
port of a flexible price supportpro
gram was certain to divide farm-
ers as well as Congress members,

Renewed his appeal for an In
crease in the federal debt ceiling
now 275 billion dollars. The House
approved his request for a 15-bl-l-

lion-doll- hike last August, but the
Senate Flnanco Committee reject
ed It.

Urged amendment of the
Atomic EnergyAct to permit shar
ing with "our allies certain knowl
edge of the tactical use of our nu-

clear weapons."
Announced that during the next

fiscal year the U.S. will spend
nearly a billion dollars more for
continental defense than during the
current 'year.

Called again for expansion of
the social securityprogram to cover

10 million more Americans and
for a substantialIncreaseIn bene-
fits.

Urged extension of unemploy
ment compensation to 6H million
workers not now covered.

Described the controversial
Taft-Hartl- Labor Law as "basi
cally sound" but in need of. Im-
provements he will recommend In

special messageMonday.
--Advocated a system of "lim

ited government reinsuranceserv
ice to permit private and non--

tion to make. An International
agency, underUnited Nations aus
pices, would control the pool. The
bopo Is that suchinternational ef-
fort might ultimately lead to con-
trol of atomic weapons also.

Dulles has said he planned to
discuss tho idea with Soviet For
eign Minister Molotov at the Ber
lin conference, originally proposed
for January 4.

Harte-Han- ks Papers
Add GreenvilleDaily

GREENVILLE UV-S- alo of the
Banner Publishing Co. to tho
Harte-Hank-s newspaper interests
was announced today by publisher
i'aui e jiorton.

Max Lalo, veteran Texas news
papermanwho for the past eight
years nas beenconnected with the
Marshall r, suc
ceeded Horton as publisher.

Horton hasbeenpublisherof the
wanner since uw2 when be suc-
ceeded bis father, the late Fred
a. norton, who resignedto become
postmaster. Ifo bad beenassoci-
ated with the newspapersince Ms
youtn.

The Harte-Han- newspaperin
terests publish papersat Denises.
Paris, Corpus Christ, Marshall,
San Angelo, Abilene, Snyder and
uig spring.

ine ureenvlUa Banner Is aa
alteraooadally.

Reds Agree To
A-Po-ol Parley

profit hospital and medical insur-sn-ee

companies now operating to
offer "broader protection to more
of the many families which want
and should have It." He promlse'd
to elaborate In a special message
Jan. 18. i

Appealed aealn fnr Cnnirra- -
slonal approval of the St. Law,
rence Seawayas vital to national
security.

Urged Senate oasian nf lh
House-approv- ed bill to grant state
hood to Hawaii.

Elsenhower wenMifor h !.Islators just 24 hours after openln
of the second session of the 83rd
Congress.

MESSAGE AIRED
His messaeocarried in h n..

Hon by television and radio came
at the start of a political year
which will be climaxed by the No-
vember Congressional elections.

Republicansnow hold only aslight marginof control at the Cap.
ltol and tho Democrats are hope.
ful they can slip Into the sad-
dle. Meanwhile the admlnlatniinn
roust win some decree of minnm
from the Democratsfor any suc
cessin puiung tnrough the program
Elsenhower said has one objective

"The building of a stronger
America."

He told the legislators he be-
lieves "both of cur great parties'
can back it.

As for tax cuts in addition to
the incomo tax rrdnrllnn anrl t--
nlrattnn nf ihtt !., vtm. i
which were effective Jan. 1 the

"Future reductionsIn taxes can
and will do made."

But ho conditioned reductionson
Uw spending cuts he predicted.At
another point he declared:

"Despite the substantial loss of
revenuein the coming fiscal year.
resulting from (Jan. 1) tax m.
duction now In effect and tx ad.
Justmcntswhich I shall propose,
our reduced spendlmr will mora
the new budget closer to a bat ,

ance."
The President said the tax its.

vision program will be set forth in
detail In his Jan. 21 budget mes-
sage. Informed sourceshava tin.
dieted cuts totaling about 1H bU-ll-

dollars annually.
caning today for a thorough re
Ste PRESIDENT Po. Col. 4

MOD Heads
Are Prepared

Organizations go to work Satur
day for the March of Dimes.

The first of a series of four
weekly street solicitations on Sat
urdays Is scheduled this week,
when membersof the Senior Trt-Hl-- Y

take over downtown posts to
encourage gifts to help conouer
polio.

The Trl-Hi-- Y jrrouD. led lr
Aim Gray, will be working under
direction of Mrs. Robert Stripling.
They will be on duty from, JO a.m.
to s p,m. to atk for "dimes."

Central operationalpoint wiQ ba
is front of Zale's Jewelry, where
an "Iron lung" will be on display,
K public addresssystem will be
used in solicitation, and members
of the Lions Club are to help man
the mlcrophope.

Mrs. Zollle Boykln Is in charge
of the Saturdaysolicitations. Since
tho public is not being generally
canvassedin the business district
for specialgilts, MOD leadersare
hopeful that the volunteer dona-
tions will be numerous and gen-
erous.

City Fii men Get
SimultaneousCalls

Big Spring firemen Jfound ihem-selv-es

fairly busy around noon
Wednesday when two fires were
reported simultaneously,

One was at the home o Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan A. Ivey, 1805
Young. Firemensaid theblasewas
paused by the wall furnace, and
that damagewas centered, oa th
wall.

The other fire was la a trailer
house on a lot off West Highway
80. Firemen said the trailer was
damagedslightly, and that the fire
was started by children playtajf
with matches.

Store Window Shot
Police received; a report tUa

morning that someoaehad shot a
plate glass window at J, C. Pen-
ney Company wRh a BB gua.

Mrs. O. T. MuHku also reported
Ufst.a dag beloBtet to rraakHa
and Ronald Musua, who rest
at EOls Homes, was poisoned.
Tuesday morsta. a4 died TMes-Id-ey

treasaf.
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Jana Billiard and her Champ T-- 0 Steer

A CLEAN SWEEP

4--H FeedersTake
HonorsAt Phoenix

Howard County 4-- feedersexe-

cuted another clean tweep In a
major livestock show Wednesday.

Local exhibitors at the Ariiona
National Livestock Show at Phoe-
nix, Ariz., had both the grand
champion and the reserve cham-
pion.

Jano Bllssard, with her T-- 0

steer, topped the exposition, nudg-
ing out Darrcll Roblnson'e T--

animal for the honor.
In addition, the Howard County

4-- Livestock Judging team won
first place In the contestand Del-be-rt

Davidson was high-poi- boy
of the meet.

For the club members,this was
one o( the outstanding records And
went one better the phenomenal
achievementat the.American Roy
al Livestock Snow in Kansas uity
last autumn.

In that event,JamesCauble, 4--H

feeder, bad the grand champion,
and Lloyd Robinson, former 4--H

feeder andnow an exhibitor in the
open class, had the reserve. The
Phoenix record bad both the top
calves from 4-- ranks.

The win was all the more va

since this Is the first time
that the local troupehas shown in
the Arizona show.

On the winning Judging team
wereDarrell Robinson, Delbert Da-

vidson, Donald Denton and Bennle
Joe Bllssard.

Jane Bllssard, who snowed ner
first grand champion, had a heavy-
weight calf. She Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Bllssard of
Lomax andhasbeenactive In club
work for several years. Darrell
Robinson comes from a family of

feederswith a magic touch. Ho Is
the son of Mr. andMrs. T. M. Rob-

inson and a brother to Lloyd Robin-

son, who had an International
champ at Chicago In 1850 as well

THE WEATHER
KORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Inereaelnr

etyUUncu and mild Thunder.XTldar dr

and mild.
WEST TEXAS Increaitaf eloodtneee and

wild Thunder. lrldaj tnoeUr cloudy,
coaler Panhandleand E) Faeo area.

TEMrEBATVKES
crrr "
AbUene JO
Amartlla JJ
BIO 8PRDJ0 M U
Chleaio 3

tH0r ..., JJ
El Paso .. .,............. 3 3i
Tort Worth 64 SI
OalTCiton 1 S
Na Vnrlr . ..... 3S 21
Baa Antonio .. 'J JJ
Ban icti todir al S:J7 p.m.. itiee

at 7:t a.m.

MARKETS

NEW YORK W Thers waa Just about
an arcn dlfUlon between falni and loeiee
today at ttia openlnr ol tor itock market.

rnca cnantes eiwer war wem nn
major fractions InfrequenUj--, Trading vaa
el moderate IcUcil'.y.

nudion Motor TtiUrdtTcar. nott
euro lima vita a sain ol . waa op

Y, today at Ui at taa optnuc on a buck
f J.ooo ataaraa.
Tntra wara Itw ether tblocki. Among

them wtra United Fruit 1.000 aharta up H
and North Americas ATtatlos S.000 Id V4.

Oalnira Included Du Pont, Loaw'a,
Tountitovn .eaeet m tubi. wa.WMiuz.
hotua Sleetrle.

Loeari Included AnacondaCopper.Tcxai
C-o- Doutlaa Alreratt, General Bactrle.
and Jlepublla Bleel. .
' Tea market reeterdar ae tnlied with
the Aaiodatad Praia, areraie of 00 atocka
ctf dime but with mora atocks ad-
vancing Ulan declining.

"rOHV WOftTK UV-Ca- ttl I.M01 caltee
9i td7i good and cnotea (laughter

ataara and .rcarllnga common
ad mtdluaa-lo.0o-ia.0- Beef cowa

good aW choice fat calrec 11.00-J-J;

common andf .medium
culla blocker alaera, yertate

nd.caiT itockcr cowa sj- -

laota StS; steady to J 00 lower: choice
tt jwimd butcher Jl.ooj choice 381

hoga SI.M and 3M pound bogi
Kuaat aowa UJO-lI.o-

berg 3.IM1 ateady; good and choice
w44 kteagbtar larobe H.W1 good and

SSsVi

Mat

aeiarei eia Maimer i.w! uiuur
gwaw ftvwfn wefniw "i e.w
raH om a' t-- akugbter wei
Miiaaet to iaeua eorn atocker
i.ew ,

i mm TOSW pnceiw.ria iA'4 nnti thin
Uw prerkma cloaa,Marea 'HM, MT 330
aa4Vaif 41.M.
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as aStateFair championship with
the sameanimal,and JoyceRobin-
son, who last year had a reserve
championship at San Antonio.

Other placers at Phoenix were
Lorln McDowell, a third place;
JamesCauble, a fifth, Leslie White
a seventh, Wanda Boatler a 10th
and Donald Denton a 13th.

Sale has been set for Friday
night at Phoenix.

Saturday the Howard County en
tourage, under the direction of
County Agent DurwardLewter,will
leave for Denver, Colo, to exhibit
for the first time In the Western
National Livestock Show, Jan.

Among those exhibiting therewill
be some who showed In the Arizona
event,along with Sue White, South-
west and International winner,
James Shortcs, and Joyce Robin-
son. Lloyd Robinson will enter the
open class at Denver.

Sgt. Morehead Is
Back From Korea

Sgt. Jimmy L. Morehead, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.
was to have landed In the United
States this morning alter having
been stationed in Korea for the
past year.

Morehead s parents said this
morning that they have not heard
from their son concerning his ar
rival here,but a radio report today
listed him as being among those
scheduledto dock at 10:15 ajn. in
Seattle.

Mrs. Morehead said her son
wrote that he expected to sal) from
Korea around ' Christmas, which
would make the arrival date about
right

Sgt. Morehead has been over
seas since Dec. 1, 1952, and has
servedin the medical corps In Pris-
onerof War camps. He was Induct-
ed into the serviceon Jan. 15. 1952.

His wife, Charlcie, and
old daughter Janet Lee reside at
811 East 14th Street Before en
tering the Army, Sgt, Morehead
was a student'at Baylor University
In Waco.

Four Men Moved
To County'sJail

lice Wednesday eveningafter a
Jacket, fan and other Items were
reported stolen from a local hotel.

Two others arrested
their car was stopped on the An
drews-Bi- g Spring Highway. Offi
cers that a gun being
carried in the car.

AH four men were transferred
to the county Jail, and
were to be filed today. The first
two are accused oftheft of goods
valued,over $50.

Arrest filled . out on the
later two Indicate that the vehicle
driver bo chargedwith carry-
ing a gun in bis car. The other
is accusedof permitting the car
to be operatedunlawfully.

LadiesAid To Serve
At ChurchDinner

Plans to serve at a fellowship
dinner for the entire
were made at a meeting of the
concord! LadlesAid Society Wed'
nesday.

The Hev. A. IT. Hoyer opened
the meeting' with prayer andScrip-
ture reading. Mrs, Xeroy. Budke
led the topic, "Becoming Better
Disciples." The program for the
year, planned, by the executive
board,was presentedand adopted.

The women will serve lunch at
an institute for Sunday school
teachers,of the Feb. 29 at tho
church,It was decided.

FreeOil FoundOn Drillstem
TestOf Wildcat NearLamesa

One hundredfeet of free oil and
320 feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut

mud have been recovered on a
drillstem test of the Pennsylvan--
Ian Rect afMurphy Corporation's
No. l J. B. Walls, a rank wildcat
about five cast of LamesaIn
Dawson County.

Also reportedtoday was the com-
pletion of Sohlo No. 1--C Atkinson in
Glasscock County for a calculated
potential of 1,412.48 barrels of oil
per day. Sohlo officials say this is
their largest producerIn the Spra--
ocrry xrcna Area.

Borden
Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham. C

SB survey. Is re
ported at 7,303 feet In shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Beal,
C SW SE NE, T&P survey.
got down to 8,824 feet in lime. Tenia
tlva top of the Mlsilsslpplan Is 8,745
leet anatentativetop or toe missis
slpplan lime is 8,790 feet.

TexasCompany No. 8--A Clayton,
662 from north and 2,002 from west
lines. n, T&P survey, Is run-
ning 5Ji inch casing to 8,127 feet.

Dawson
Murphy Corporation of Midland

and associatesNo. 1 J. B. Walls, C
SW NW, T&P survey, had
good oil shows on a drillstem test
of thePcnnsylvanlanrecf.The four--
hour test from 8,596 to 8.640
feet; There was a strong blow
which remained good throughout
the test. Gas surfacedIn ono hour.
Recovery was 100 feet of free 38--
gravity oil and 320 feet of heavily
oil and eas-c-ut mud. There was
no water. Total recovery was 420
feet of fluid. Initial flowing pres
sure was 40 pounds and final flow.
Ing pressurewas 300 pounds. The
hydrastatle pressure was 400
pounds, and after 15 minutes shutin
was 3,350 pounds. Operator Is
preparingto drill ahead.This wild
cat project Is aboutfive miles due
east of Lamesa.

Stanollnd No. A J. Y. Graves.
wildcat deepening project In south'
east Dawson, swabbed 165 barrels
of oil In 20 hours and operator is
still testing. Some two per cent of
recovery was basic sediment and
water. Location Is C SW

T&P survey.
Carlton Beal No. 1 Adklns, C

NW SE. T&P survey, is
bottomed today at 8,380 feet In sand
and lime of the lower Spraberry

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C
SW SE, L. Cunningham sur
vey, made It to 6,927 feet In, lime.

Glasscock
SohloNo. 1--C Atkinson. C SW SW,

T&P survey, hasbeencom
pleted as the firm i largest produc-
er thus far in the SpraberryTrend
Area, It is some 25 miles southwest
on Garden City on a 640-ac- re

lease.Calculated 24 hour potential
basedon actual six hour flow, Is
1,412.43 barreh of 39.4 gravity oil
per day. There was no water on
recovery. Flow was through a th

Inch choke, and gas-oi-l ratio
was 900-- Production is from both
the upperand lower Spraberry.To-
tal depth Is 7.599 feet and the 5tt
Inch casing is cementedat 7,475
feet. Production In the Spra
berry is through an open hole. Up
per spraberryproduction is through
perforations between 6,651 and 6,721
rect. Eachzone was fractured with
1,500 gallons. of sand oil.

Howard
Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW

DonaldsonService
Is Held Tuesday

GARDEN CITY-Fun- eral rites for
George Washington Donaldson, 82,
were held here Tuesdayafternoon
at the First Baptist Church.

The Rev. M. Magee, pastor, of-

ficiated and burial was in the Gar
den City Cemetery.

Mr. Donaldson, who was born
in Waldo, Fla. in 1871, died in the
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo
on Monday morning.

He bad lived in Glasscock Coun
ty for 50 years and in Sterling
County for around 16 years. Three
vara aoTh Tii rtlrrf frnm Ht,

Two men were arrested by and since had made his

were after

said was

charges

cards

will

congregation

area

miles

SB,

was

now

lower

borne with his .son, G. W. Donald
son Jr. in San Angelo. Besides the
son, be left one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Nell Mluell. Abilene.

Beer LicenseAppeal
WitnessesTestify

Hearing being held in
trict court today on the appealof
Mrs. Stella Simpson of a county
court ruling denying her a beer
license for a cafe at 808 W. 3rd.

witnesses beard during
morning were Mrs. Simpson, El-

liott Yell, Liquor Control Board
InspectorFred O. Taylor, and T.
J. Mitchell and W. R. Taylor, who
operateousinesseiin tne vicinity
of proposedcafe.

Most testimony concerned
with qucstloa,oftraffic hazards
aoout tne caie. county Attorney
Hartman Hooser also attemptedto
offer into evidence an affidavit
made by a Liquor Control Board
officer concerningtrouble he said
occurredat a night club in Odessa,

Breaks Hip In Fall
Mrs. Mamie Acuf mother of

Loy Acuff, is resting as well as
can be expectedafter breaking a
hip in a fall Tuesday. She is at

Big Soring Hospital. Mrs.
Acuff, a Jong-tim-e residentof How--

l aru wvumy.
fourteen attended the meeting, birthday.

was dis

the

the
was

the

the

la oearlng her 78tn

SE, survey, recovered
salty sulphur water on a drillstem
test In tho Ellenburger dolomite
between 0,190 feet and total depth
of 9,250 feet Operator Is now run-
ning electric logs. Tho two hour
test actually showed recovery of
1,350 feet of salty sulphur water,
with the top 465 feet cut with
mud. Flowing pressure ranged
from zero to 775 pounds. Tho

shutin pressure was 4,095
pounds. Top of tho Ellenburgerhas
been picked by samplesas being

,Z30 rect.
Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2

J. F. Winans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, made it down to 7,045
reet in snaie.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson. C SW
SW, T&P survey,hasbeen
plugged and abandoned at total
depth of 9,565 feet In lime. This
project is four miles eastof Luther.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 J, Y. Haney, 1,694 from north
and 2,642 from east lines.
T&P survey, hit 4.654 feet In lime
and shale.

Texas and Pacific Coal and OU
No. 1 Phlpps, C NE NE.
T&P survey, set 8Hth inch eating

PRESIDENT
(Continued from page 1)

vision of the entire tax structure,
Eisennower declared:

"We should now remove the
more glaring tax inequities, par
ticularly on small taxpayers: re
duce restraints on the growth of
small business; and make other
changes that will encourageinltia
tlve, enterprise and production."

On the other side of the picture,
however, tho President said again
that corporation Income taxes
should be kept at the current rate
ot 52 per cent for another year
instead of being allowed to drop
to 47 and that excise taxes on
such items as liquor, tobacco,sis
ollne and automobiles also sched
uled for an April 1 cut should be
maintained at prevailing rates.

INITIATIVE GAINED
On the foreign policy and nation

al defense fronts, whereElsenhow-
er already hai made an open bid
for cooperation from the Demo
crats, he said America has gained
the initiative during the last year
In the struggle against comma
nlsm and means to keep it.

"American freedom, ne de-
clared, "Is threatenedso long as
the" world Communist conspiracy
exists in its present scope, power
and Hostility." '

Referring to his Dec. 8 United
Nations speech calling on Russia
to Join with the U. S. and other
atomic powers in creation ot an
international atomic pool for
peaceful use the Presidentsaid:

A truly constructiveSoviet re
action will make possible- a new
start toward an era of peace,and
away from the fatal road toward
atomic war."

In bis preparedtext, Elsenhower
took no note of Moscow's announce
ment last night of willingness to
Join the United States in discus-
sion of the President'sproposalin
Washington.

Today's messagewas in three
main sections dealing with protec-
tion of "the freedom of our peo-

ple," maintenance of a strong,
growing economy, and "the human
problems of the Individual citizen

In the first section thePresident
reviewed the world situation and
found It encouraging. He said the
United StatesIs prepared tomeet
any renewal of armed aggression
In Korea that American bases .In
Okinawa will bo maintained Indef
initely, and that he will ask Con
gress to authorize "continued mili
tary assistance" to Indocblna.

"We also shall continue military
and economicaid to the Nationalist
governmentof China," he said.

The Presidentagain stressedthe
desirability of bringing tho Euro
pean Defense Army into being.

AIMED AT COMMIES
Elsenhower'sdemand that con-

victed conspirators against the
governmentforfeit their U.S. citi-
zenship was aimed squarelyat the
Communists.

"The subversive character of
the Communistparty In the United
States has been clearly demon-
strated in many ways, including
court proceedings,"he said.

Tho President said Atty. Gen.
Brownell soon will go before Con
gressional committees to recom
mend "needed additional weapons
with which to combat subversion

PresumedDead
Listed Wednesday afternoon at

5 P.m. by the. Departmentof De
fense among the Array personnel
missing in Korea and presumed to
be dead were tho following area
men:

Sgt Euell C. Booth Jr., son of
Mrs. Bonnie Booth, mi Cherry St.,
Abilene.

Sgt. First Class Billy R. Daven
port, son of Mrs. Bertha u.
Hensler,815 SouthPierceSt, Ama
rlllo.

Pvt. RobertoR. Gallndo, nephew
of FranciscoGallndo, GeneralDe-

livery, Big Spring.
cpl, Jimmie Keese, son of mti,

Grace Keese, 1125 Sherwood St.,
Odessa.

Bgt Bobby H, King, ion of Mrs.
Veda Mv King, Box 802, Seymour;

Cpl. Gene D. Kingston, son of
wiuianv i Kingston, ttar noma,
Kermlt.

Bgt. Francis Reed Jr.. son ot
Mrs. Mllllan M. Reed, Box W14,
Soaora.

Sgt. Walter L. Smith Jr son ot
Walter L. Smith Sr., GeneralDe
livery, Snyder.

at 3,159 feet, and operatorit wait
ing on cement.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
LB Tom Spencer, C SW SW,

T&P survey, dug to 5,880 feet
In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1--C Tom Spencer, C SW SE.

T&P survey,bored to 7,130 feet
In lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University.

C SW SW, lands
survey, is drilling at 12,310 feet
In lime. A drillstem test was taken
between 12,139 and 12,310 feet with
tho tool open two hours and 50 min
utes. Recovery was 1,960 feet of
water blanket, 810 feet of salty wate-

r-cut mud, and 090 feet of mud.
Flowing pressurewas between

and 1,270 pounds. There was
no shutin pressurereleased.

Texas Company No. R State
C NE SE. survey.
took a drillstem test between 9,760
and 9.960 feet with the tool open
four hours. Gas surfaced in two
hours and was too small to meas-
ure. Recovery was 240 feet of mud
and no shows of oil. Flowing pres-
sure was from 110 to 240 pounds.
The shutin pressurewas
515 pounds.

Mitchell
Wellman. Wclncr and DcCleva

No. Blasslngame. C SE SW,
survey,got down to 6,660

feet In shale.
Lledtke and Llcdtke No; 1 Ross

Dixon. C NE NE. sur-
vey, Is waiting on cementfor 5H-Inc- h

casingat 6,347 feet

Whit Geerfs

3

SC) First round
play In the boys' and girls' basket
ball tournamenthere will get un-
der way at 4:30 p.m. today.

iiaiuun us.es me court against
the Coahoma FreshmenIn a girls'
game at 4:30 p.m. At 5:45 p.m.,
boys' quintets West-broo- k

and the Big Spring reserves
tangle.

The Coahoma B team has It
out with Westbrook In a girls'
game, down for 7 p.m:, followed
at 8:15 by a boys' game between
Colorado City and Coahoma.

Play will be resumedat 3 D.m.
Friday. The losers in the Rankin
uoanomaFreshmenand

girls' gam'e vie in
tomorrow's opener. ,

A boys' tilt between Stanton B
and Coahoma B takesplace at 4:15
P.m. The losers in the

Spring B and
City boys' game meet at 5:30

p.m. Girls' sextets Coa-
homa and Stanton clash at 6:45.
At 8 o'clock, it will ba Forsan
against Garden City in a girls'
game that will count In District
23--B play.

The days' activity will be closed
out in a boys' bout between teams
of the same schools, which will
also count In conference play. That
one starts at9:15 p.m.

Play will bo resumed at 8:30
a.m. Saturday. finals
are down for 8 p.m. girls) and
9 p.m. (boys).

Mrs. F. M. (Jennie) Purser Is
making progressafter
sustaining a heart attack recently.
She may be able to be returned
home from the Malone & Hogan
Hospital by the end of tho week.'

PenneyS
YOU SAVE

PASTEL

Special!

for

TourneyWill
StartToday.

COAHOMA

representing

Coahoma-B-Wcstbro-

Westbrook-Bi-g

Coahoma-Colorad-o

representing

Championship

Making Recovery

satisfactory

,

NOTES
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAt,

Admissions Isabel Corralcz,
604 NW 8th; HazelSteurgeon, Gall
nt.; KoleU Carltle, 612 Rldgelea
Drive; Caroline Gordon, 105H W.
8th.

Dismissals Lou Loller, 407 Gal-
veston;Hattle Adams, 503 Hillside;
Howard Sneed, Box 80.

Tri-HI-- Y Club For
Formed

Organization of a Tri-HI-- Y Club
to serve glrh of tho Lakeview
school has beencompleted under
the auspices of the Feta Tri-HI--

Club.
There are 16 girls In the new

unit which was launched thisweek
with the aid of Anne Gray, Llbby
Jones, members of the Tri-HI-- Y

Club at high school, and Mrs, Y.
C. Gray, a member of tho Tri-Hl--

Club advisory council.
Officers of the new club are Jew-

el Brown, president; Cyneather
Wood, vice president; Ruby Price,
secretary-treasure- r; Carlyon e,

chaplain, Mrs. JohnnieHan-
son Is to be sponsor of the club.

Cattle Prices Steady
The market remainedsteady In

all lines ot cattle offered at tho
Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated850 to 900 cattle and
50 hogs went through the ring.

Fat bulls sold for 12.00 to 13.00.
fat cows for 10.00 to 11.00, helf--
erette cows up to 13.00, fat calves
from 15.00 to 18.00, stocker steer
calves up to 17.50, heifer calves
from 14.00 to 15.00, cows beside
calvesfrom 80.00 to 125.00 and hogs
up to 25.00.

tHa IssaTafl SsfatKS saTaBrA fararfl arJrW aTaaHi I

Auto Theft
Filed In JP Court

Charges ot auto theft wtra filed
in Justice Court today against
James Wilson, who is accusedof
taking an automobile owned by P.
V.Tate.'

Wilson, who also told authorities
his name Is Johnny Springer, was
to gobefore Justiceot the PeaceCe-

cil Ntbors this afternoon for exam-
ining trial. Ha was brought to Big
Spring Wednesday from Sierra
Blanca by Deputy Sheriff Miller
Harris.

The accused this morning told
District Attorney Elton Gllllland
that a man with whom he had be-

come acquainted in El Paso bad
loaned him a car. He said he was
arrestedwhile in posslsslon of the
machine.

Tato reported theft of his car
last Monday night.

Assault
ChargesAre Filed

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed in County Court this
morning against Jimmy Bedwell.

Bedwell was arrested by sher-
iffs officers. He was to appear in
court this afternoon.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
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Buick Riviera Eye-Catch- er

The rtklth sports ear styling of Bulek's SuperRiviera sedan makes it among the automotive beauties for
1954. It features thenew panoramic windshield, a cut-dow-n door belt line, full rear wheel cutoutand re-
fined sweepspear molding. This car Is mounted on 127-In- wheelbase and Is powered by a 182 horse-
power V-- 8 engine. Wire wheels areoptional. The entire new Buick lines goes on display Friday, and
new models will be seen at McEwen Motor Co., 403 Scurry.

TO BE SHOWN HERE FRIDAY

RevolutionaryStyleChanges
MarkNewBuickCarsFor'54

Buick on Friday is presentinga
completely new lino of automo-
biles for 1954, studded with revo-
lutionary styling changes. The new
line will be unveiled locally at Mc-
Ewen Motor Co., 403 Scurry.

The new Bulcks come in four sc-
ries with all new, roomier bodies,
beautiful new exterior and in-

terior styling, longer whcelbascs,
panoramicwindshields that permit
up to 19 per cent more visibility,
and more powerful and efficient

Too Special Series makes its de-
but in the V-- 8 class in 1954 with a
brand new 150 horsepower engine
modelled after the valve-ln-hea- d

V-- 8 Introduced in the Iloadmastcr
and Super Series last year.

Horsepower in both the Roadmas
ter and Super Series has been la- -

creased, with the Iloadmastcr
boosted from 188 to 200, and the
Euper from 170 to 182.

New also to the Buick line for
1954 la the Century Series, designed
to sell In th'e-pr- ice range between
the Special and Super. The Cen
tury, which features a 200 horse'

Brown

Black

Red

Green

Values fa
6.95

An

power Roadmastcrengine mounted
on a 122-Inc-h wheelbase, has a very
high powcr-to-welg- ratio.

Among the outstanding styling
features are the new panoramic
windshield, full rear wheel fender
openings and sloping door line on
all two-doo- r Rlvieras and conver-
tibles, built-i- n sun visor and rain
cove on four-do- sedans in the
Roadmastcrand SuperSeries, new
high crown front fenders which
permit the driver to see the right
fender at all times, and new In-

strument panel. ,
The new V-- 8 engine In the Spe-

cial Scries, new combustion cham-
ber design which increasespower
and economy, new power brakes,
new iront end suspensionwhich im-
proves steering and provides bet
ter cornering ability, andcowl ven-
tilation arc among the top engineer
ing advancementsmade in the 1954
models.

A finer, ' more artistic use of
chrome trim Is evident throughout
the entire 1954 line. The sweepspear
molding, so closely Identified with
Buick. has been resylcd along the

J&K SHOE STORE'S

$
Just 73 Pairs

genuine Lizzard Pumps

Group No 1

Suedes
Smooth

Leathers!
Strapsl PumpslTies!

6"

688 (

Wile
Closing out Our Entire Stock of Misses Suede,
Shoes...

Straps! --

Loafer!

3.88 pr.
Large Group

2.88piv

lines of last year's Skylark sports
convertible.

The new nannr.li u!rM.M,i,t
which has up to 14 square inches'
more glass area, eliminates the
traditional mat-wan- t .lnnlnrr (hu.1
body posts. These posts have been
relocated aDout six inches back of
the leading edge of the front door.
On the RoadmAtltpr nnrt Cima. C
rles the front body posts are In a
vertical position: On the Century
and Special they have a reverse
slant. This Dermlta mitrh imuior
visibility of cross streettraffic with
a resuuam increase in safety.

A distinctive nnrf nai- - flat. !..- -
been given all two-do-or Rlvieras
and convertibles In the 1954 Buick
line Dy slanting the door-be- lt line
and opening the rear fender to
fully reveal the rear wheels, sim-
ilar to last year's Skylark styling.
To add an additional sports car
wucn, wire wnccis are offered as
optional equipment on all series
except the Special.

Interior styling has been en-
hanced by a new. double roll in-

strumentpanel, similar to the one

Pair

One

GroUp No. 2

genuine Bucko

Loafers
Reg. 8.95 Value

V 5.88
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Americans,SouthKoreansHave
ApparentlySettled POWRift

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOtJL and Sotfth

Korean leaden meeting separately
today apparently settled at least
temporarily rift on the tense
problem of disposing of prisoners
bf war.

South Korean Foreign Minister
Pyun Yung Tal dropped his threat
of violence to free more than 22-0-

unrepatriatedprisonersof war
while "new (Allied) arrange-
ments" are tested.

Meanwhllo the Communists
failed to answer repatriation
commission requestfor their views
on what to do with the prisoners
after Jan. 22, the date set by the
armistice for freeing them as
civilians.

The U. N. replied earlier that
they ahould be releasedaccording
to truce terms. There was no in-
dication that the Communists
would change their all-o- opposi
tion the release before Ko
rean political conference meets.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 8th
Army commander,flew to Tokyo
ror conferences with Gen. John
Hull, U.N. commander.

An official spokesmen said the
two generalswere "smoothing out

number of prisoner details and
tying- - up some loose ends."

The spokesman added:
"When you are dealing with dif-

ferent countries and peoples there
are ahvays loose ends to be tied
up."

on Bulek's experimental Wildcat.
new speedometer, unique In the

entlro Industry, is featuredon the
Roadmasterand Super Series. The
new speedometerconsists of red
line that moves horizontally across

scale graduated from to 120
miles per hour.

New styling also featured
throughout the Interior with many
new combinations of colors In ny-
lon, broadcloth, cbrdaveen and
leather.

The new V--8 engine in the Spe
cial nas uie same overall dimen-
sions as the V--8 In the Roadmastcr
and Super. This ncrmtts tho inter.
changeability of numerous parts

simplify servicing and

The Special V--8 has 264 cubic
inch displacementand an 8.1-to- -l

compression ration in Dynaflow- -
equipped cars. In cars equipped
with standard transmission th'e
compression ratio 7.5-to--l.
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Pyun threatenedTuesday to In-

vadethe Indian custodial troops
in the Koreanneutral zone.,

Taylor Issued a cold, brief state-
ment nt Seoul Wednesday night
that 8th Army troops were pledged
to protect Indian troops against an
attack.

Pyun had threatened to attack

StateGOP
Still Urges
Cross-Filin-g

DALLAS UV-Tc-xas Republicans
are still urging "conservative"
Democrats to flic In the 1954 GOP
primary although a Democratic
leadersayssuch filing Is not legal.

Republican National Committee-
man Jack Porter of Houston said
here yesterday,"any conservative
Democratic candidate is welcome
to file on the Republican ticket"

The Invitation was first Issued
last month In a resolution by the
GOP state committee at Austin.

That promptedStateDemocratic
ChairmanWallace Savage of Dal
las to declarehe thinks Democrats
cannot legally become candidates
in. the Republican primaries.

Porter, in Dallas for a meeting
of tho Republican headquarters
committee, said It's still his party's
position that candidatesmay file
In both primaries.

The committee will send out
questionnaires to Republican lead-
ers In each of Texas' 254 counties
to determinetheir plans for a pri-
mary election, Porter reported.

"We arc making preparationsto
carry on a campaign for a pri-
mary election for every possible
community," he said.

At the session, stateGOP leaders
talked finances and made plans
for a Lincoln Day dinner here at
which Sen. McCarthy s) has
been Invited to speak.

Lono Climber Says
He Attained Summit

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
Cassis reported yester

day he had climbed to the summit
of Mt. Aconcagua, 23,081 feet high,
making the assaultalone with 18
pounds of equipment--

SHOE
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the Indians becauseot a roster
check or lieadcount of

prisoners,during which 135
POWs askedand were grantedre
patriation to Red China.

President Syngman Rhee met
with Cabinet officers Thursday to
consider the Taylor statementand
afterwards Pyun said In an Inter
view:

"We are noy,, .making new ar
rangements as a test and If the
arrangementspass the test we do
not have to use force against the
Indians."

The arrangements,he said,were
between Rhee and Taylor.

Pyun denied earlier rumors in
Seoul that hehad resignedhis post
after the Taylor rebuke.

Taylor's troops have erected
barbed wire and steel barricades
south of the demilitarized zone to
handle anti-Re-d prisoners of war
when they are freed.

The U.N. has insisted that the
armistice calls for unqualified re
lease of prisoners after midnight,
Jan. 22.

Korean POWs would be kept In
South Korea. U.S. ships wotfM take
anti-Re-d Chinese to Formosa.

Six Men Killed In
Navy PlaneCrash

PANAMA, Panama uB--Six men
were killed and eight Injured In
the flaming crash of a U.S. Navy
photographic plane In a Jungle
area near the Trans-Isthmia- n

Highway last night. The four-engi-

plane was bringing a photo
reconnaissanceplatoon to the Ca-

nal Zone area from MIramar,
Calif.

Capt. William A. Thorn, com-
manding officer at the Coco Solo
Naval Base, announced the casual
ties. Thorn said It appeared tho
plane had undershot by 2tt miles
Its destination France Air Force
Base near Colon, on the Carib-
bean side ot tho Isthmus,

He said Levi Anderson and
Janles Hyatt, two farmers living
near the crash area, did "heroic
service" In draggingseveralof the
Injured men to safety from the
flaming wreckage. The survivors
were taken to Coco Solo Naval
Hospital with severe burns.

Names of the casualtieswere
withheld pending notification of
next ot kin.
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In
STANTON (SO Threedefend-

ants indicted for felonies at the
present term of the Martin Dis-

trict Court enteredpleasot guilty,
Wednesday and were sentencedby
Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Wayne Earl Coffee, chargedwith
robbery of the Burger Buggy Cafe
west of here, was sentenced to
five years: Ray Willard Murry,
chargedwith btyghry was given a
five year suspended sentence,and
Charles Edward Clark, indicted for
forgery was sentenced to serve
three years in the penitentiary,
with this sentenceto run concur-
rently with a sentencehe is now
serving.

Judge Sullivan set three more
felony casestor trial Jan.18. These
are William Johnsand Irvln Ross,
.both from California and both
charged with a safe burglary at
the BUilngton Motor Co., and Ben-nl- e

Joe James,who was Indicted
with Coffee who was sentenced
Wednesday. James Is also Indicted
for the Burger Buggy robbery.

Both Jamesand Ross have been
Indicted under the habitualcrim
inal act, according to District At
torney Elton GllUland,

White being arraigned
Johns Indicated In open court

that he might plead guilty when
his case Is called for trial.

It Is estimated that the Islands
ot the earth include about four
million squaremiles.

106 West Third

The you havebeen for . . . .
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Mich, Ml Altae
dead, Mrs. Itattle L. Ebrlght, r
kept a date tomeet her daughter
here.

Mrs. Ebrlght boardeda suburbs
bus at Holt, Mich., to come to Lan-
sing. She was to meet her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nettle Wood, 54, at Lan-
sing'sMain Street Intersection.

Mrs. Wood was waiting on the
curb,when the bus dischargedIU
passengers.When ber mother did
not appear, Mrs. Wood boarded
the bus and found Mrs. Ebrlght
dead In her scat.

Coroner Harry E. Lcadley said
she had died of a heartattack.

S i Dirt. Tooth bo Dirt. Brttthl
oo Dirt. Tho Cttutri 70a ntrtr
imptr. ttirt at ts.M.?rau.
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1001 11th ri.
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Telephone

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

ALLEN
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY,

D. SANDERS,
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Om
1
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Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
We literally itlrred up a tempest

In a teapot when we started that
campaign to have hot disheshot,
cold dishes cold and tea, cotfee
and other comestibles served as
they should be In public eating
places.

So far eatershavedone the com
plaining here, but now come blasts
from the otherside of the counter.

"The averagehuman being will

Salt for his train, his bus, bis
even for love, but when

be Is hungry, he Is the most Im-

patient and unreasonable animal
alive," complains restaurantwork
er Evelyn Brcns ot Mount Vernon,
N. Y.
' "Many diners want Waldorf-Astori- a

service but Bowery prices.
A waitress is expected to greet
them with a Sir and bow and re
cite everything on the bill of fare
orally in spiteof the fact it is writ
ten there on the menu in black
and white."

Miss Brens also goes after the
diner who looks up into the wait-
ress' face and asks fatuously,"Is
the roast beef good today?"

"Just what is a waitress sup-

posed to reply to that?" demands
Evelyn scornfully.

Also on her black list are diners
with regal complexes who barely
grunt a greeting, snarl about food
and service, and leave a dune
tip.

Mrs. EdwardsElected
President StudyClub

COAHOMA Mrs. M. M. Ed-

wards was elected presidentof the
1941 Study Club at a meeting at the
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist
Church.

Other new officers are Mrs Edd
Carpenter,vice president, and Mrs.
Ray Uwann, secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Dud Arnett was hostess for
the meeting, which observed "Fed-
eration Day."y.Mrs. M. M. Edwards
and Mrs. Charles Read had parts
on the program.

Mrs. Melvln Tindol and Mrs.
Edd Carpenter gave a review of

procedure. Fourteen
attended.

i.

Flans for FocusWeek, beginning
Jan. 17, were made at a meeting
of the WMS at the Daptlst Church.
Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns presided. Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins was in charge o(
the Bible study, "Young People of
Destiny."

Mrs. Woner Robinson led the
opening song and Mrs. Chester
Coffman offered the opening
prayer. A Royal Service program
was aet lor Jan.18 at 2 p.m. Mrs

4

On top of this is an editorial
from theHotel World-Revie- trade
paperof public eating places, cau-
tiously commenting upon our cam-
paign and counter-chargin- g that
diners go on arguing or reading
their newspaperswhile hot food
turns to cold, cold to. tepid.

"And at luncheons and banquets
especially," adds Dick Huntington,
executive editor of the Review,
"they refuse to stt down at the
time they are supposed to, and as
a result, the wonderful food the
chef has preparedso carefully sits
on elatesIn an oven or on a steam
table and gradually spoils. It is
the guest's own fault If the food
Is not perfect when he has kept
the entire kitchen and dining room
staff waiting for a half hour or
more."

Editor Huntington obviously tried
to be fair. He even reminded me
that I might have added to my Ust
of gripes Ice cream served on
plates so hot that It melts before
the waiter can get It to the table

Maybe after this we'll begin re-

cruiting hotel and restaurantstaffs
as well as consumers and try to
bring about.not only better food
better served, but pouter, more
understanding patrons. Could be
that, united, we'll turn all the
country's eating places Into gour
met heavens with everybody on
both sides of the counter happy.

M. M.
Of

partlairientary

Rosle DcVaney gave the closing
prayer. Eight attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Robertson
gave a "42" party for Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Hays, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Don
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Shlve and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Dcrryberry.

Dr. and Mrs. W W. Gunn and
Bill ot Fort Worth are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. Noble Read and other
relatives.

Mrs. Butt Brown Is reported to
be improving from a heart attack
but Is still confined to a hospital.

Mrs. Emma Davis of Hobbs, N.
M., Is visiting Susie Brown and
other friends for several days.

Woman'sForum
The Woman's Forum will meet

Friday at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 2011 Runnels.
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck will be cc--

I hostess.

save
up to 250 per pound
. . , yet enjoy the richest cotfee of all.
Smart housewivesknow that the true cost ot
coffee is measured by the number of cups a
pound of coffeemakes... not by the price they
pay for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness, you can use less to make each
flavorful cup . . . thus, as many peopletell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of every pound . . . actually saveup to 25c per
pound
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . and how
economical,too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club!
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SheHasPerfume Tricks
Anne Klmbell, popular Allied Artists star who Is featured In 'The
Golden Idol," passeson someuseful tricks for the uit of perfume.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ones Own Fragrance
Can Be A 'Trademark'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Anne Klmbell

Is coming up fast In Hollywood.
Her bosses at Allied Artists studio
have plans which they anticipate
will lead her to top stardom.

I was In Anne s dressing room
the other day and Just before she
went out to face the camera I
noticed shesprayedher hair with
perfume.

When she returned we chatted
about this.Anne explained that per-

fume sprayed in the hair was an
effective way to use a pleasing
scent.

"Do you wear one scent all the
time?" I asked.

"No. I don't." she said. "But If
I ever found a perfume I liked
well enough I think I would wear
It all the time. There Is some
thing glamorous about having ev-

erything you wear give off the
samefragrance the scent cande
velop as sort of a trademark.Just
as you know beforehand bow a
rose is going to smell, so this par-
ticular fragrance would become
Identified with your personalityand
even when you were not around
your friends would think of you
whenever they smcllcd it.

"But at the moment I am hav-
ing too much fun becoming ac-

quainted with all of the different
scents," Anne added. "And I'm

wk my-- -- 4 jJ --04ti za 1
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2973

The Stand-By- !
IUJirlet sleeves and band trim

plus the slimming panel lines in
sure this sewing time-sav-er of
youthful charm. It's a cotton basic
to fill your cvery-da-y needs!

No. 2973 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 33, 38, 40; 42, 44, 46. Size 18:
3i yds. of 35-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Namo Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,. New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over ed

new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-mak-e practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

developing my sense of smell. I
mean you can educateyour nose
so that you improve your taste in
perfume."

"That's good advice," I said. "It
Is so easy to be fooled by a fancy
bottle. Perfume should not be
bought with your eyes."

"I have some friends who col-
lect perfume but it seems asilly
thing because it spoils when ex--

FOR BEAUTY HABITS
Lydla Lane's new "1954 Diary

for Beauty" will help you estab-
lish beauty habits in all phases
of appearance.You'll be able
to Improve your hands,complex-
ion, hair, contour, etc., with the
vital Information written by some
of Hollywood's top stars. Get
your copy by sending ten cents
(10 cents) AND a' d,

stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care of
The Big Spring Herald.

posed to the light," Anne comment
ed. "After all, perfume is created
to be worn, not to be looked at."

I mentioned that perfume al
ways makes a nice gift.

"Yes, it does," Anne agreed.
But if I am given a new scent.

before I open it I buy a purse
size bottle and wear It to see how
I like it and what other people
think ot It.

"It I get a lot of compliments.
then I know this is not only a
lasting scent but one which other
people enjoy," Anne added. "But if
I wear it and no one remarks
about It then I exchangethe bot-
tle for one of l.iy old favorites."

I bad to agree that Annea ad
vice was sound--

7946 Hyperion Has
ProgramOn Oil

Dan Crause of Cosden Petro-
leum Corp. spoke on oil develop-
ment to members of the 1946 Hy-
perion Wednesday. Mrs. Don New-so- m

was hostess.
A tour through the Cosden re-

finery was made by membersfol-
lowing' the talk by Crause.

Refreshments were served to 18
members after the tour, by Mrs.
Newsom In the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. H. G. Keaton. 416 Dallas.

TuckersAttend
Reunion Of Family

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker and
son, Richard,attendeda family re-
union recently in the home of Mr.
andMrs. J. A. Carlson In Terminal
City.

1

Other membersof the family at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Winn, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Winn. Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Jakle, Sue and
Mike, Big Spring; Mr, and Mrs.
R. B. Davidson, Judy and Terrv.
Big Spring; BUtee Maree Trant--
ham, Fort Worth, and Beth and
Nancy Carlson.

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

4 A Size For Every Need.
Buy On Terms.

$24.95 T

PointFour
Program Is

Discussed
A panel discussion on tha Point

Four program and how It helps
United Nations countries in prob
lems of health, economics and cul
ture was the program at the meet
ing of the 1953 Hyperion Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. R. V.
MIddlcton, 1206 Runnels,

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan, Mrs
John Taylor and Mrs. W. O. Un
derwood participated In the discus'
slon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Buckner and Mrs. Beth Vessel.

Mrs. Underwood, chairman of
the March of Dimes drive, ex
plained the project and urged
membersto make some effort to
help In the drive.

Plans were made for a guest
day tea to be held Feb. 3 In the
home of Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, 609
Washington, with Mrs. Kimball
Guthrie as hostess.

Seventeen membersattended.

Tax Problem Topic
At 1905Hyperion

"Our Tax Problem" was dis-
cussed from the national viewpoint
by Ben Hawkins of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue In chargeof How
ard, Glasscock, Martin, Borden
and Dawson counties at a meet-
ing ot the 1905 Hyperion Club
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside.

Following a question and answer
period about this portion of the
program Mrs. Lee Hanson discuss
ed the tax problem from the state
viewpoint and Mrs. Dick Simpson
discussed the problem from the lo
cal angle.

The club's next meeting is set
for Jan. 20 in the home of Mrs.
K. II. McGlbbon with the program
to be "Making Big Spring Safe."
by George Oldham.

The refreshmenttable was cover
ed with a pink cloth and centered
with an arrangementof pink snap-
dragons and blueIris. A silver serv
ice was placed at one end.

Ten members attended.
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Chenille Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

The most popularhat of the sea
son worn everywhere, head-huggin-

flattering, Inexpensive! Cro-

cheted of velvety chenille. You'll
want one In bright colors red,
amethyst, green, royal blue to
wear with suits or date dresses.
You'll want another in white or
velvety black to wear for dinner
and dancing! For added glamor fin-

ish the edges with tiny velvet ball
trim which you can find at your
local trimmings counters.

Send 25 cents for the "SHELL"
HAT (Pattern No. 170) all crochet
ing and finishing Instructions
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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Set 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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CAROL LANE

Authority On
Travel To
Talk Tonight

"A mystery box" is not some
thing out of a magician's show-
at least, that's not the way Carol
Lane, travel director for Shell Oil

tCb., defines it
It's one of many tips she has

for keeping children happy and on
tertalnedon long motor trips and
mciQcniauy, maKing traveling a
lot easier on the children's par
ents.

miss .Lane win speak here at
the Settles Hotel ballroom Thurs.
day at 7:30 p.m.under the auspices
of the Altrusa Club. The public is
invited to attendthe talk, for which
there will be no admslslon charge.
A tea will be held preceding it.
Her subject will be "An Open
Mind for the Open Road."

The mystery box is simply a
colorfully covered box containing
toys, games and punles, which
can be taken out for the chIM at
Intervalsduring the trip to prevent
boredom.

Miss Lane's tips for travelers
with children also Include how to
handle laundry and what pieces of
equipment are especially useful for
making a trip more comfortable.

COLE

Ingredients: cup undiluted
evaporatedmilk, 14 cup sugar,
teaspoon salt, H teaspoon pepper,
Y cup elder vinegar, 3 cups fine-
ly cut green cabbage.

Method: Mix evaporated milk,
sugar, salt and pepper, let stand
about 5 minutes to dissolve sue--
ar. Graduallystir In vinegar.Chill.
(Makes about V cup
For salad mix Vt cup of dressing

W.

Civil Defense h
Dramatized For P-T-A

What to do in the event of an
enemy air attack was dramatized
in a motion picture. "Duck and
Cover," shown to membersof the

A City Council at the Hicb
School Wednesday, F. G. L. Snow
snowed the movie.

Mrs. Eldon Appleton will be gen
eral chairman of the Founders'
Day Tea to be at the High School
cafeteria Feb. 16 from 4--6 p.nfc
AH hospitality chairmen will as
sist.

Registration will be under the
direction ot Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. D. D. Johnston, Mrs. H. C.
McPherson and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
The program will be arranged by
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. Bill
Griese and Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx.

The Mothers' March on Polio is
set for Jan. 29, 7--8 p.m. Everyone
will be askedto turn on his porch

DraperyValance Peep-Hole-s

AreCharmingFabricFrames
Why not put some windows in

your drapery valances? These little
peep-hole- s In the valance board
provide charming frames for
drapery fabric.

Before having your board cut,
sewing center experts suggestcut-
ting a pattern the exact win-
dow width desired plus the cor-
ner returns at eachend. That way
you can try different depths and
proportions. Valances are usually
from one-eigh- to
the length ot the drapes.

Line the valance material and
draperieswith a solid color coor
dinatedto room furnishings to that
a quick change-ove-r In decor may
bo achieved by reversing fhe
pieces.

'The valance is the width of the
window plus 1 Inch for seam al
lowance. Allow three times depth
of valance board plus one-ha-lf Inch
seams for pleated valance. Lining
is cut to the same size.

Stitch material and lining right
sides together leaving one end
open 8 or 10 Inches. Turn to right
side and press. Snp-stltc- h section
left open.

To lay valance pleatswork from

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SAVORY SLAW

dresslne.)

with cabbage:chill until ready to
serve.Makes 4 to 6 servings.Men
will go for this slaw served with
the menu below.

Fish Fillets
Mashed Poatoes

Carrots
Savory Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter

Fruit Gelatin
Beverage

(Clip tub tor futur at: It may coimaltnUr b pnUd en r. rtclpa flit erd)

MMmmtim
change ownership FASH CLEANERS.

Douglas Brownf changed

New FashionCleaners

Douglas Jones

Has a wide and varied experienceon all types of

materials, leathers andfurs. Much of his exper-

ience was obtained in the 17 he was Super-lntenda-nt

in chargeof dry cleaning, clean-

ing and thefur departmentof the PanhandleLaun-

dry and Dry CleaningCo. of Amarillo.

Douglasowned and operatedthe Broadway Clean-

ersin Brownfield for five yearswhere he acquired
the additional experienceof building up and oper--

atlng a successfulbusinessof his own.

105 4th

paper

light or put a light in the window
if be wishes to donate to tha March
of Dimes.

Mrs. E. A. Davis of Del Rio,
whose daughter Is a polio patient,
will talk at a meetingJan. 14 at
10 a.m. at Howard County Junior
College on polio and theMarch of
Dimes.

Pupils ot Central, Ward will pre-
sent "PeterRabbit," a play, Feb.
12 at the Senior High School Audi
torlum, It was announced. A P-T-A

membershipof more than 1,600 in
Big Spring was reported.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Jack
Irons and Mrs. J. H. Hanson wero
appointed to the by-la- commit
tee. The Importance of everyone
paying bis poll tax was empba
sized.

Mrs. Dora Wragg of Fort Worth
was a guest. Seventeen attended.

top, making each pleat about 2
inches deep. The secondpleatover-
laps the first one, about three-fourt-

Its depth. The third pteat
overlaps the second and so on until
the entire piece Is pleated. Stitch
across eachend to hold pleats.

Reversible draperiesInvolve little
more yardage and sewing time
than simple drapery lining but
there Is a slight difference in the
making of the draperies.Here are
suggestions recommended by sew
Ing centers:

To measurethe width of a pair
of draw draperies, measureyour
window from Jamb to Jamb. Then
allow the window width plus one-ha-lf

for the pair of draperies.Meas-

ure the length of window from the
curtain fixture to sill or floor (de-

pending upon desiredlength). Add
to the length measurement1 Inch
for rod, 2 Inches for heading and
6 Inches for top and bottom hems.
Cut reversible side to identical
measurements.

Make heading using crinoline
backing for both drapery and lin-

ing. Place right sides of drapery
and lining materials together and
pin lengthwise edges togetherwith
pins across scams. Stitch both
edges togetherfrom top down. Clip
seam edges every three or four
Inches to prevent drawing and
press. Beforcomplet!ng draperies
make pleats at top of draperies
and also at top of lining. Finish
heading by across the
top to Join the two draperies and
also reinforce them by tacking lin-

ing to draperies Just below crino-
line.

Let your draperieshang two or
three days before putting In low-

er hems, to allow for any give In
the material.

the of of the ION Mr.

Jonesof ield is the new owner and has
the nameto the . . .

years

leather

'- - ' ' "".'""T"Ta. - ".'""'"

Someof his specialtiesarc fancy pleats,evening dresses andcleaning furs the
furriers way which leavesthe naturaloils in the fur. t

New FashionCleaners
New' & Modern EquipmentCdmpletely Remodeled ,'

Dial'
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A4ss Universe Gets Wedding License
Chrltllane Martel of Paris, Franc, Mist Universe of 1953, and Ron-

nie Marengo, Stockton, Calif., departmentstore heir, apply for a mar-
riage license in the county clerk' office In Stockton. They will be
marriedJan.10 in the Church of the Annunciation. (AP Wlrephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Martin County's first baby of the
New Year Is Marvin StandeferJr.,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stan-def-er

of Lenorah.
This makes the baby a grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Standefer,

Lenorah merchants.
Congratulations, folks I

Another Martin County candidate

has announced.
She Is Mrs. Doris Stephenson,

county and district clerk, who Is

seeking her second term In that
office.

The word around Stanton Is that
all four of the commissioners arc
expectedto seek

Bobby Carllle and Malcolm Tun-ne- ll

have been named general su-

perintendentsof the annual Mar-
tin County Junior Livestock Show
and Sale scheduled for Jan. 21-2-2

at the Martin County Show Barn
In Stanton.

The capons will be Judged at 1
p.m. Thursday; the broilers at 2:30
p.m.. and the sheep at 3:30 p.m.

The swine and steers will be
judged Friday morning, with the
sale starting promptly at 2 p.m.
that afternoon. The auctioneerwill
be W. J. (Jay) Poynor, an Insur
ance man from Odessa.

Thirteen lambs will be exhibited
but only 10 of them will be sold.
There will be from 25 to 30 pigs
In the show, and about 250 capons
and broilers, butnot all these will
be offered in the auction, however.

Each FFA or 4-- exhibitor may
sell two lambs or two pigs. None
of the steers will be sold. Only
the top 20 capons in the single
class and the top five pens In the
trio class will be sold. Only the
top 25 groups of five broilers will
be offered to bidders,but eao: ex
hlbltor may show two groups of
broilers.

Department superintendents(all
4--H or FFA members) will be:

Ste.er department: Jerry Cave
and Juggy Britton.

Swine department John Paul
Cave and Cbalmer Wren.

Poultry department: Glenn
.Greenlee and Daython Madison.

Sheep department: Vernon Hoi-com-b

and Kenneth Carmlchael.
The show Is being sponsored by

tho Martin County Chamber of
Commerce and assisting the boys
with the eventwill be County Agent
Ray Hastings and the following vo-

cationalagricultureInstructors:El-

bert Steele of Stanton High School;
Robert Becker of Flower Grove
High School, and Kenneth Noles of
Courtney HlRh School.

L. M. Hargrave, associatepro--

frsxor of animalhusbandryat Tex
as Tech will judge the steers and
hogs; Dub Day, county agent at
Rankin, will judgo the sheep, and
Marvin Weber, nultry specialist
with tho Power Feedsof Abilene,
will judge the capons and broilers.

Martin County 4--H Clubbers are
talcing four calves to the Fort Worth
show, Jan.29 throughFeb. 7. Bob-

by Kelly, Sandra Kelly and John
Paul Cave aro takingone calf each,
and the club Is taking Its calf
the one that Bobby Sale showed to
lhn reserve championship at the
TexasStateFair. There, this steer
w hnucht bv tho Southland life
Insurance Co., and given to the
Martin County 4-- Club of which
nnhhv'la a very active member.
The club hopes to win another
championship with this steer,bred
by Bobby's father, J. C. Sale. 1(

they do they will sell falm and-Ms- e

Dairymen Avoid Own
ProductAt Luncheon

WORCESTER Mass. seph

T. Brown, Plymouth County agri-

cultural agent; gave dairy fanners
a hint last night on how they could
help reduce milk surpluses.

Addressing the 37th annual
'union agricultural meeting, he
said:

"The dairy farmers could help
by drinking a little more milk. I
couldn't help noticing that there
was no milk served at the Pure
bred Dairy Assn. luncheon today.1

the proceeds to help fix up their
show van.

Wiley Wise, reporter for the Big
Spring High School FFA Chapter
reports that the chapterconducting
team recently demonstrated their
skill at parliamentary procedure
for the Junior Hl--

Wiley says most of the boys with
lambs are getting them ready
lor tne big snows. Tne first shows
the Big Spring boys will makewith
theselambsare EltPaso Feb. 4.

and San Antonio Feb. 12-2-1. They
also expect to have lambs at Abi
lene and San Angelo.

SCURRY

Laniel Is Given

New LeaseUpon

Office In France
PARIS ,(fl Premier Joseph La

niel and his Cabinet ministershad
a new leaseon their shaky offices
today. They are due to hang on to
them at least until after theBerlin
Big Four conference of foreign
ministers.

France'sbadly spilt National As
sembly got together last night to
give Laniel a 319-24- 9 endorsement
so Foreign Minister Georges Bl
fault could go to Berlin Jan. 25
as spokesman for a real govern
ment.

Laniel who said he would resign
u tne vote went against hlra or
wasn't big enough for him had
been expected to get the Assembly
approval. But tne size of the en
dorsement five more than a ma
jorlty of the chamber's627 seat-s-
surprisedmost observers.The As
scmbly had sent tho Premier to
meet President Elsenhower and
Prime Minister Churchill at Ber
muda with only a 275-21- 4 endorse
ment.

Laniel reviewed his domestic pol
icies at length and his foreign poli-
cies .briefly before the Assembly
yesterday, thencalled for the de-
cisive vote on a proceduralmotion
to postpone debateon his speech,.

Most of the ballots against the
Premier came from the Commu
nists, wno oppose ms whole pro
gram, ana the Socialists, who arc
against his conservativedomestic
policies.

Laniel normally would have re
signed in accordancewith French
custom after President-elec- t Rene
Coty takes office Jan. 17. With the
Big Four Conference due to open
only eight days later, he feared a
prolonged government crisis then,
which would have left Francewith
only a caretaker Premier
to send to Berlin.

In his policy review, the Premier
gave no Indication of what position
Bldault would take In Berlin on the
No. 1 Item of discussion the future
of Germany.

An average adult not engaged
In manual work. in a temperate
climate needs about 2.500 calories

'of food a day.
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Warns Italian
RedsSlowly Gaining Power

By JOHN SCALI Ident, reliable sources said,
Uevei there la any Imminent

Oare Booth Luce has cautioned threat that Italy's already power- -

danger In Italy of slowly rising
strength, It was

learned today.
Mrs. Luce, who conferred yes-

terday with PresidentElsenhower,
Is reported to be urging continued
American economic and military
aid to Italy to bolster Its pro-We-

crn government.
Neither Mrs. Luce nor the Preil--

TexasCutie
CottonMaid

MENPHIS, Tens. W A demure
Texascollege lass won the annual
Maid of Cotton contest last night,
topping 19 other beautiesfrom the

"Colton-Klngdom- ."

The new maid Is Beverly Louise
Pack of El Paio, a junior and
'.'most beautiful girl" at Texas
Western. She'sthe third Lone Star
State entry to win the title In the
past four years.

The blue-eye-d brownette, who
hopes to teach modern danceafter
graduation,was visibly shocked by
the judges announcement. "I just
don't know what to say," cried
the willowy

Alabama'sHope White, of Union-tow- n,

was chosen first alternate.
And Missouri's Martha Garner, of
Poplar Bluff, No. 3.

Miss Pack stands8 feet 5,
weighs 118. More Intimate meas-
urementsare not made public in
this sedatecontest, which frowns
on such standard procedures as
swim suit parades.

The winner Is chosen for beauty,
poise, personalityand family back-
groundIn more or less equal
parts.

Her prize; A wardrobe especial-
ly designed by top names In the
fashion field, a tour of
the United States,England,France
and Germany, and a convertible
auto.

The tour starts as soon as Miss
Pack Is outfitted In New York and
completes a "cram course" In
modeling She'll leave
for New York In a couple of days.

She's sure it will be great fun.
"I'll love every minute of it," she
said. "It's like something you
dream of."

more than could be done just by in Buick
Buick

Communist

technique.

ful Communist party can seize
power.

The ambassadorIs confident, it
Is said, that lhn current political
crisis caused by Italian Premier
Giuseppe Fella's resignation can
be solved quickly without playing
into Communist bands.

However, aha is reported con.
cerned aboutthe long'range threat
posed to Italian democracyby the
new, non-viole-nt tactics adopted by
Italy's Reds.

By exploiting Italy's serious un
employmentproblem and pressur-
ing unions to co-
operateIn strikes.The Red leaders
are reported to have gained added
influence and prestigeIn Italy dur
ing the past year.

This opens up the grim posslbll
ity, she Is said to fear, that tlje
Communists, might actually be
able to take over the country in a
year or two If there Is an unex
pected worsening of Italy's eco
nomic and political plight.

As a demonstrationof American
supportfor Italy's present govern-
ment, the State Department late
yesterdayannounced It was draft-
ing "a substantialprogram" of de
fense orders for Italian factories
as well as a plan for limited eco
nomic aid

Mrs. Luce has reported during
her round of conferences here that
Russia is pouring millions of dol-

lars Into Italy to backup Its dream
of turning It Into a Communist
stale.

Mrs. Batchelor
FromSon

CHICAGO W-- Mrs. O. L. Batch-
elor of Kermlt, Tex., visiting in
Chicago yesterday received the
first word from her son. Cpl.
Claude J., who on Jan. 1 let a
group of Communist sympathizers
In a Korean prisonerof war camp.

Mrs. Batchelor said her husband
had telephoned that her son had
sent a cablegram."He told us he
had returned at last from behind
the Bamboo Curtain and waa hap-
py and feeling much better,"
Mrs. Batchelor said."He said he
was looking forward to seeing us
real soon."

Cpl. Batchelor, Is In Tokyo with
his Japanesewife, Kyoko.
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Mrs. Luce

Hears

They engineered new V8 for the
Special and in the processcameup
with-- new PowerHeadPistons that

gasoline mileage in every
engine.
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One-Tim-e Train
RobberCelebrates
50-Ye- ar Wedlock

TARZANA, Calif.
bank and train robber Al Jennings
and his wife have just celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary.

Al Is 00, his wife Maude, '73.
Jenningswas leader of a gang

that looted trains and banks In

a

I"

7,

and
In the '90s but one ot

and he and his
were

life

him and
his

has he
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but never his ho
met his
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price carwith morepurethrill per
dollar than any Buick ever

And theydid all without change
tho price structure

years,hasmadeBuick mostpopu
car price in theworld.

We invite you in inspectthesegreat
withthebolder, Theybrought market sparkling beauties,thesegreat
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Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas
Kansas
robberies failed
gang arrested.PresidentMc-Klnl-

reducedJennings' sen-
tence and President Theodore
Roosevelt later pardoned
restored civil rights.
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massproduction posaiblo which meanslower
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prices.
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A Bible Thought For Today--,

4Wm unto them that rise up early In tho morning: that
they way follow strong drink." Isaiah 5:11. Paul sug-
gested a littlo wlno for stomach disorders.Far. far too
many abusotho freedom God has given us. This brings
woe to the drunkardand to his loved ones.

ReportsWould IndicateDiversion
Of McCarthy From RedHurts

Four major newspaper! the New York
Timet and Herald Tribune, the Washing
ton PostandtheBaltimore Sun came .up
with Identical stories this week regarding
the activities of SenatorMcCarthy as the
most spectacularof the lied hunters.

The story Is that the Elsenhower admin
IstraUon has been, urging McCarthy to
concentrateon Investigating wasteand cor-
ruption, leaving searchesfor subversives
primarily to others, andthat McCarthy has
agreed.

If so, the major task of ferretllng out
subversiveswould devolve In the Senate
on Its Internal Security Committee, head-
ed by SenatorJenner ), whose meth-
ods have beenlejs spectacularand more
In the tradition of the team o( Richard
Nixon, sew vice,president,andRep. Mundt,
now a senator,'who uncovered the Hiss
case by painstaking and conscientious
methodsthat were devoid of circus tac-
tics.

As chairman of a permanent Investi-
gating subcomralttee-of-th-e Senate, Mc-
Carthy would be free to probe into al-

most anything he chose from corruption
to Inefficiency.
" The reputed administration arrange

T

President'sTalk Gives Pre-Vie-w

But TheReal Detail Coming Up
PresidentElsenhowerhas lifted the cov-

ers and given the public a faint glimpse of
the heavier and more detailed oratory
Which may be expected In his State of
the Union message.

While he took some dis-

guised pokes at the Democrats, more
than one remark might as well be taken
as a thrust at some elementsof bis own
party, the Republicans.

The President indicated a continuation
of more-or-le-ss the trend established In
the first 12 months of his administration.
The keynoteot the effort, he said, would
be "help." This moans "service that is

.effecUve, service that Is prompt, service
that is slngle-mlnded- ly devoted to solving
the problem."

This, of course, got mixed reactionfrom
both aides of the fence. Sen. Lyndon John

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Movie CodeHasServedWell,
And It Should Preserved

The motion picture code was devised
In 1929 by Martin Qulgley. adopted by
the industry in 1930, and has since then
served a very difficult consumersgoods
Industry under the.managementof Joseph
I. Breen. The code is designed to elimi-
nate indecency from motion pictures. Its
stamp ot approval has usually been re-

quired for the exhibition of a picture in
a regular theater.

Howard Hughes, who manages RKO,
has twice challenged the authority of the
Breen office. In both Instances, his ac-

tress, was Jane Russell. In the Instance
of "The OuUaw," he was brought to boot.
In the matter of his current production,
"French Line," he is fighting it
out "The Moon Is Blue" Is another pic-
ture shown without the code's authority.

Sam Goldwynr wise In the ways of his
industry, has proposed that the code be
"modernized." The assumpUon is that

'the American people are more matureand
therefore can accept more sophistication
than was true 25 years ago. As the
principal attendantsat movies are chil-

dren and teen-ager- s, It Is doubtful wheth-
er maturity and ""sophistication are very
different today from 25 years ago.

This matter becomes increasingly Im-
portant as more television pictures are
manufacturedby moUon picture studios.
That means that the performance goes
right Into the homes. It means a wran-
gle between parents and children over
what the child may look atBelly-dancer-

who make sex ludicrous, are not
elevating to the young. This'nation

cannot afford the debasementot its chil-
dren by, any Industry.

The big men In the motion picture In-

dustry realize what the problem Is. They
do not want the code to fail. It has been

'too valuable an asset to the motion
picture Industry. The difficulty is that they
are beset by a rapidly rising number of

lndependnts who must earn,
sioney swiftly if they are to survive:

Some ot these companies Import pic-
tures from Franceand Italy that are dis-
graceful. It Is no secret in the indus-
try that a large number of Americans,
writers; directors,producers, actors, drlv- -

The Big SpringHerald
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ment to divert McCarthy's boundless en-

ergy elsewhere, If true, seems to antedate
the announcement of Senator Ellender
(D-L- a) that hewould appeal to the Senate
to "cut down to size" the spending budget of
McCarthy's subcommittee. This is in line
with Ellender's long-ter- contention that
congressional committees spend too much
money. He spoke of "this shamefulwaste

of tax money, spending unnecessary sums
for unconscionably large stalls."

If tho new arrangementis put Ir.to ef-

fect. McCarthy would sUII be free to go
after Reds If occasion warranted.He said
last week "digging out communism" was
not the "primary purpose" ot his sub-
committee, and that he bad beencareful
to check with the Jenner committee to
avoid duplication.

Should the newspaper stories be correct-th- e

reportedarrangementmay reflect Mc-

Carthy's belief that he haswrung about
all he can by way Of political advantage
and personal publicity out ot
and Is ready to turn to new fields of
endeavor offering better opportunities
to shine.

son, the Democratic majority leader In
the Senatesaid that the speech indicated
the administration had adopted a baslo
DemocraUc policy "the belief that our
people need not suffer from a 'boom-and-bu- st

America "
While some Republican leaders private-

ly shareda similar view, they took heart
from tho President's slap at "ple-ln-th- e

sky" schemes and other devices by
which a party might perpetuateItself In
office.

The addresswas mostlywindow-dressin-g

and the main how Is. to come with the
State ot the Union talk, followed by Its
twin the budget message. Then comes
the next and tremendously importantques-
tion: "What will Congress do?" That may
now be answered alongparty lines as the
session unfolds.

Be

particu-
larly

en out of Hollywood by the
movement, have settled in Italy and

France, where they are producing pic-
tures for the American market. Some ot
these pictures ought not to be shown In
this country for any reason whatsoever.

The Supreme Court decision separat-
ing the producing end ot the Industry
from theater ownership was bad not only
for the motion picture Industry but for
the United States. Now theater owners
are bound by no code except common
sense, threatsof police Intervention for In-

decency, and fear of boycott. Before the
separation,theaters could not show pic-
tures which lacked the approval of the
Breen office. Today anything goes. Decent
companies face destructive competition
by Indecent companies. The danger is
not only that Immoral pictures will be
shown but that Communist and fellow-travel- ers

will return to- - Hollywood. This
means real trouble.

Motion pictures and television, are gen-
erally for children and teen-ager- s. Those
who object to all forms of censorship are
unrealistic. They themselves would not
subject their children to the moral risks
of Indecent exposure and conduct. They
themselves would not like to see their chil-
dren teen-ag-e delinquents, overwrought by
stimuli which might result in permanent
characterdamage.

The motion picture Industry would pre-
fer to police itself, but it Is powerless un-

der tho new type of competition particu-
larly from abroad. It Is powerless with-
out public support. As long as Indecent

- pictures can make plenty of mon-
ey, the Industry is going to be disturbed
nnd Just as bad money drives out good,
so vile picturescandrive out good.

Driven by stockholders, by bankerswho
hold mortgageson pictures, by the dan-
ger ot going under, even the established
companies will go In for "ma-
ture" pictures. TheO will come protests
from parents, teachers,clergymen, pub-
lic associations and the policing ot this
Industry will come from the outside.

Were only the principal companies in-
volved, th'ls problem could be
solved. They wouM stand by the code.
Nobody hasyet Improved on the Ten Com-
mandments, eyen though that code is
some 4,000 years old. The age ot the
code does not make.it Inadequatefor to-
day. What places the code in danger Is
that new, young, energeticcompanies want
to make a fast dollar and pictures from
July and France can flood this market
with the moral equivalentot marijuana.

, Hospitality Success
AriBN Cli-A-

rab traditions ot hospitality
wereusedby a British official recently to
trap a troublesome group ot Aden Arabs.

The Arabs were membersof the Aulaql
tribes In revolt ajalnsttheir ruler Amir Ab-
dullah Ben Mohsin. The Amir had appealed
to British officials for aid.
' The British invited rebel leaders to the

Amir's house for discussion of differences.
Since Arab 'traditions prevent any guest
from carrying a rifle on entering' tho
home iot his host tho rebels arrived un-

armed, j
The British officials arrestedth unarm

ed Arabs and are,keeping thera.astbcs--
tnges. (.'
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EisenhowerCanJustlyClaimRelations
With RussiaBetter OnlySlightly

WASHINGTON El-
senhower could Justly claim before
Congress today that relations with
Russia appearslightly better than
when he took office a year ago,
but only very slightly.

Russia has agreed to talk about
Germanyand the atom. This time
a year ago the United Statesand
the Soviets couldn't agree to talk
on anything.

It's possible but questionable that
some good will como of the talks'.

Understiff prodding the Russians
recently agreedto a Foreign Min-
isters' meeting on Germany.Last
night they said they would start
making arrangements here for
talks on Elsenhower's atom pro-
posal.

The President went before the
United Nations Dec. 8 with the sug-
gestion the big powers discuss a
plan for poofine some ot their
atomic materials and knowledge'
for peaceful use.

He didn't offer a plan but sug-
gestedthat talking might develop
one.

If the Russians,once the discus-
sions start, follow the line they've
mentioned, recently, the two coun-
tries will probably wind up Just
as deadlocked as they've been for
seven years.

In 1946 the United States and
Russia offered opposite ways ot
getting rid ot the atom bomb.

The United Statesarguedthat be;
fore the two countries could agree
on destroying atom bombs, each
must promise to admit inspection
teams to prevent cheating. The
Russianshave balked ever since
at the inspection Idea.

Elsenhower'ssuggestion was to
seeka new road: If the big powers
could Just agreeon a plan to make
peaceful use of the atom, maybe
then they could go on and some day
asree on how to get rid ot tho
bomb.

World reaction to his proposal
was so good the Russians could
hardly refuse, although they de-

layed their acceptance,perhapsto
find a way to put Elsenhower on

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The No. 1 J. IL Burke well
roared In at Corslcana on this
day In 1923, and that Texas city
already steeped in lore of petro-
leum history found Itself swamped
by men from as far oft as Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho well was brought In by the
Corslcana Deep Well Company at
nearby Powell with a flow ot 350
barrels dally from the top ot tho
Woodbine sand,at about2,970 feet.

But the real boom was not
, there yet, Just a flurry. The well

choked with caving. Two addi-
tional tests were drilled and wells
on three sides ot the No, 1 Burke
test filled with salt water. Then an
8,000 barrel-gus- h discovered by the
J.' K. .Hughes Development Com-
pany burst Into flames', killing a
erew of 14 men and raging for 11
days before It was brought under
control. '

t

But undaunted oil hunters con-
tinued to seek the Woodbine in
that area and by October the Pow-
ell field bad 322 wells producing a
dally "average ot 567 barrels. The
field reachedIts peak In Novem-
ber with a daUy yield of 354,893
barrels.

The production was a partot the
"Mexla Fault Zone," which ex-

tended from Corslcana on the
north to Luting on the south.

Corslcana had known oil produc-
tion almost a half century beforer
and it was there that the refining
industry had Its real beginning In
Texas. But the early wells were
shallow ones and?i&elr4yleld .com

' paratlvely meager.'

thedefensivewherehe had pushed
mem.

When they did reply they com-
plained he hadn't said anything
about outlawing atomic weapons.
They asked consideration for their
old bomb-bannin- g plan, which
meantagreementto ban first with-
out agreementto inspect.

Then last week Premier Malen-ko-v

suggested agreementnot to
use the bomb, as a preliminary
to agreementon getting rid ot tho
bomb.

But .mere agreementnot to use
tho bomb In war wouldn't prevent
either country from continuing to
make bombs as fast as It could.
Just in case.

And both probably would. Neith-
er, on a simple agreementwithout
inspection, could ever be sure the
other wouldn't suddenly break Its
word with a bomb attack.

At the moment the main military

U.S.A. CB "What
makes men bold on to their money
sol" demandedTrellis Mae Peeble,
America's most average house-
wife.

Wilbur lowered his morning
newspaper until their eyes met
across the.breakfasttable.

"Dear." he said, "a wife's con-

versation is like a Jigsaw puzzle--it
takes a fellow some time to

make any kind of pattern out of It.
What are you trying to get at? I
don't know any man who is holding
on to his money."

"Well, Wlnthrop Rockefeller is. I
read It in the newspaperbefore
you got up."

"Is he? How does he do lt7"
"By refusing to give It to Bobo."
"What's a Bobo?"
"Oh, don't act so dumb. Bobo

is wife," said Trells
Mae, who always spoke of famous
people by their first names.

"Why won't he give It to Bobo?"
replied Wilbur, who was trying to
read an article about the electric
power problem In India.

"Well, they are separated,and
Wlnthrop moved to Arkansas to
forget It all. Now he wants to settle
six million dollars on her, but his
lawyer says Bobo Is holding out'
for ten million dollars. Isn't that
a silly thing to quarrel ov"er?"

"It could be a .matter of
said Wilbur. "And four

million dollars Is a pretty big

"If she takesthe six million do-
llars," mused Trellis Mae, "it says
she could Invest It so as to get
about dollars a
year.That's not so much, Is It?"

"Only about 325 bucks or so a
day, including Sundays and the
29th ot February during Leap
Years," dryly remarked her .hus-
band. "But, of Course, If she took
it in silver dollars It would make
quite a Jingle In ber purse."

"Whose side are you on, any-
way?" asked his wife.

"I don't believe In mixing In
family quarrels. I wish they'd kiss
and make up even it It puts 50
divorce lawyers In a breadline."

"Well, I certainly think you'd
be more generous than Wlnthrop.
Remember-- what you told me
when, we had our first big quarrel
and I threatenedto leave yot"

"No Indeed," said Wilbur
.

'

"You told me I couM hay.e half
of you owned."

"Yeah, that was nice .of me.
But what did I own then?"

"You didn't own anything. You
were even overdrawn at the
bank." ,.,. ,v

"Wen." said Wilbur, "If Win-- "

l

3INPR.
Kibitzer

But
advantagethis countrycan be said
to have over Russia,and It seems
like only a
is that It has more bombs. It's
been making them longer.

Is so reliant upon
them that he is cutting down the
size of the armedforces.This also
reducesexpenses.

Unless It were sure, through In-

spection, that Russia couldn't
make a sneak bomb attack, this
country couldn't very well stop
making atomic weapons. That
would, mean a complete change In
defense plans.

And, without the defense of the
bomb, this country and Its Western
allies would be at an Immediate
and huge disadvantage.They can't
match In size the armed forces
ot Russia, the satellites, and Red
China, because the latter have
more men.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Wilbur GenerousWith
DoughHe Doesn'tHave

HOMETOWN,

Wlnthrop's

prin-
ciple,"

principle."

120,000-tax-fre- e

cau-
tiously.

everything

The

temporary advantage,

Elsenhower

throp was In the samespot I was.
I'll bet he'd be Just as big a sport
about it. You always have to take
the circumstancesinto considera-
tion. Why didn't you leave me
anyway?"

"With no carfaro 'and mother
300 miles away?" laughed Trellis
Mae. "A girl has to be practical.
I wouldn't leave you even if you
made the same offer again today
to give me half ot everything we
have In the bank."

Wilbur looked at her sus-
piciously.

"Is our account overdrawn
again?"he demanded. Trellis Mae
nodded.

n thought this conversation
finally would lead somewhere,"
said Wilbur crossly. "Why can't
you be more careful about your
check stubs."

"1 will," promised his wife.
Grumbling as be started to leave
for work, Wilbur held out his band
.for his usual two-doll- lungh
money and cigarette allowance.
Trellis Mae put only a single dol-
lar In It

"A buck for lunch," griped Wil-
bur. "A mouse can't live on that."

"My mouse can," said his wife.
She kissed him.

"G'bye, Bobo," he said.
"G'bye, Wlnthrop."

Bang-U- p Experiment
Plans Frowned Upon

DOLGEVILLE N. Y. (fl-P- ollce

ot this Herkimer County village
have tosseda wet blanket over a
youthful demolition team's plans
for a bang-u-p experiment

Officers said they recovered
most of a batch of stolen dyna-
mite sticks and blastingcaps from
a group of five boys aged 12 to
14.

The lads said they wereplanning
to nilx various chemicalswith the
dynamite chunks In an "under-
water demolition team"

FisherElectedHead
Of TexasDelegation '

. WASHINGTON W-R- ep. .Clark
Fisher .of San. Angelo. Tex., yes-
terday was elected' chairman of
the Texas Congressional delega-
tion, succeeding Rep. Paul Kllday
of San Antonio. Rep. John. Lyla
of Corpus Christ! was namedvice
chairman and Rep. .Brooks of
Beaumont secretary-treasure- r.

.

Around The Rim --The Herqld Staff

Rlyihg SaucersHaveBeenOn
SceneOverTwo-Hundr- ed Years

The opinions contained In this and othsr articles In this column are solely tho
of the wrltsrs who sign thtm. Thty are not to bt Interpretedas necensrjly reflecting
the opinions of Thi Herald. Editor's Note.

If Russia is responsible for the "flying
saucers"that get Into the news everytime
a reporter runs out ot something else to
write, about then Russia has been at it
for a couple ot hundred years.

Thst also applies to the "men from
Mars" theory of the origin of the saucers.

That's the gist of a report by Capt Wa-
lter Karlg of the Navy. Karlg is in a po-
sition to know mora than the averagepub-
lic official about flying saucers,or "un-
identifiable flying objects" as the military
has come to call them. The captain Is
deputy to the chief of Information In the
Navy.

Karlg points out that unidentified flying
things have been reportedat various times
since Dee. B, 1731, when "strange globes
of light" maneuveredover Florence, Italy.

His surmise Is that If flying saucersare
"real" today, they were real back in
1731, when the original was reported.

The Navy officer discusses tho Air Force
and Navy program for studying flying sau-
cer reports, which is conducted from the
Air Technical Intelligence Center at

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi

KoreanTroop ReductionCould
TurnSpotlightOnA-Weapon-s

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mirquli Chlldi. rtraltr
columnUt for Tba It.rald. It on TtcaUon. Durlnc
hi. abitnca arranitmcntt hartbun mad lor
Thoma. L. stoats, whosa columns ara publtib-a-d

In many ot tha country Itadlnt nwa-papar-i,

to prottd. a column (or Tha Herald.

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON The partisan debate

stirred up on the eve pt the convening of
Congress over the withdrawal of two di-

visions from Korea and reduction ot forces
elsewhere abroad Is going on in a sort
of vacuum with the really big question at
issue being overlooked, or what would
seem to bo the really big question. Cer-
tainly It is a question the American peo-
ple would like answered.

It grows out ot these developments in
the public debate:

SenatorRussell'sstatementthat the Ko-
rean withdrawal "smacks of appease-
ment," a statement the Georgia Demo-
crat made while admittinghe did not know
all the facts. It Is presumed he may be
accepted as a qualified spokesman for bis
party since he is ranking minority mem-
ber on the Armed Services Committee and
its former chairman.

He and other Democratswho have ex-
pressedskepticism are obviously talking
in terms of manpower as representingour
basic strength.

On the Administration side the President,
himself as well as Secretary cf "State
Dulles and Defense Departmentofficials,
argue that Instead Of being weaker we
shall be stronger.How and why? Well, In
his public statement about the Korean
withdrawal the President said that "our
growing national air power possessesgreat-
er mobility and greaterJrlklngforce than
ever before." The Secretaryot Statemen-
tioned both air and naval power as here-
after the principal reliance In the Far
East, with 'less emphasison Infantry.

But Is this the whole story?
Presumablynot For expertsIn military

affairs are interpretingwhat hasbeen said
publicly In the )ast severaldays, imple-
mentedby their own Information, as mean-
ing that the real Ingredient of strength
is to be atomic weapons, and that they
will fill the gap In manpower, or substitute
for it in part.

This conception hasdeveloped gradually
without much fanfare.Just a hint hereand
a hint there. It has slipped up on us who
are not military expertsuntil suddenly we
get the Impression that maybe we are at
the threshold of the acceptanceot some
sort of atomic weapons as part of our
arsenal.

Maybe this Is naive; but the Idea does'
smack tho novitiate In the face as a pos-
sible revolutionary change ot policy. We

. have, of course,come to acceptalmost as
routine the making of atomic and hydro-
gen bombs and cannon and missiles and
the like. But tber certainly has been a
feeling among many people that atomic
bpmbs and weapons were somehow In the
forbidden category, as poison gas and
germs have beenrecognized now for some
years.

If some atomic weapons, excluding the
big bombs have become a regular part
of tho arsenal, shouldn't the American
people be told so? Or Is the threat Itself
one "of our psychological weapons to deter
aggression and as such canonly be hinted
at and no more? The withdrawal ot some
of our forces hasbeen explained as part
of an economy move by which we will
save some $5 billions through a ten per
cent reduction In personnel; but Is $5

H pearl oysters could think 'and talk,
they might say to us;

"Don't get the wrong idea about why
we make pearlsl We never produce them
for the sake of ladles who want to adorn
themselves!';

That would be the truth. An oyster
makes a pearl because itwants to save
Itself from trouble. When something gets
on, or Under, its soft covering, the oyster
gives out a thick liquid to cover the object.
The first layer hardens, and then other
layers of the samesubstanceare laid on.
At length a pearl exists in the oyster.

Experts say that the objectswhich get
Inside oyster shelh are of several kinds.
Grains of sand can start pearls More
often the objocts are parasites tiny ani-
mals Which want to feast on the oyster's
flesh. Often the parasites are "oyster
flukes."

Most oysters, even most pearl oysters;
CO, through Ufa 'without making pearls.

WrlghVPatterson FleM, Ohio. A force of
astronomers, meteorologists and a'erody-- '

namlcs experts investigatesthe saucer
reports, and evaluates the material re-
ceived. e

So far the group has found that 50 per
cent of the reportsare phonies, 30 per cent
result from weather balloons, blowing
newspspers,etc., and that the other 20
per cent are "unidentifiable."

Being unidentifiable, the "flying sau-
cers" might be anything from a mirage
to an "Inversion," a dense layer ot air
that reflects light, radarfeelers, etc.

Karlg lists these datesandplaces of ear-
lier flying saucer reports: Nov. 2, 1761,
Switzerland; Mar. 29, 1845, London; 1855,
1859, 1860 and 1864, other places in Eng-
land; Sept. 7, 1877, Bloomlngton, Ind.;
1893, over the Yellow Sea; and 1904, In
the Atlantic Ocean.

Buzz Sawyer notwithstanding, some hot
pilot is liable to fly through a saucer
someday and prove It's nothing but a lot
of hot air.

WAYLAND YATES

Ids

billions In savings worth all that might be
at stake in letting ourselves take the lead
in accepting atomic weapons as usual and
normal, and becoming so known before
the world?

This seems a rather Importantquestion
for the nation which, once again and bold-
ly, has asked Russia andthe rest of the
world to make a start on control of atomlo
weapons through the "bank" of fissionable
material for peaceful purposes.

By questioning the withdrawal of two
divisions from Korea and anticipated re-
ductions elsewhere. Senator Russell and
his Democratic colleagues have at least
opened the way for exploring the whole
Issue of the place of atomic weapons In
our defense system. That Is bound to be
explored also when Congress takesup the
President'srequest,revealed at a recent
press conference, to share Information
about atomic weapons with our Western
Europeanallies. This, he Indicated then,
would be limited to information as to their
use, without Including scientific data or
weapons themselves, at least for the pres-
ent

It Is certain that Congress would want
to know more about the place of atomic
weapons tn our defense system when It
considers both this sharing project and
any reduction of our forces abroad, and
will want to weigh all that In relation to
our double objective of national security
and preservation of peace In the world.

This could become, in the end, the over--'
weening Issue of the coming session. l

SnowshoedHorses
VANCOUVER WV-So-me horseshavebeen

taught to use snowshocs on northernBrit-
ish Columbia winter trails and Morley
Shier has produced snapshots of horses
so equipped to convince doubters.

Shier said he first saw a horseon snow-sho-es

in 1919 when he was hiking from
Steward, B. C. to PremierMine.

Later he saw several pack trains of
horses with snowshoesand was given one
of the shoes by J. (Bill) Crawford, Stew-
art merchant

Shier said at one time round boards
were used. Now horse snowshoesare a cir-
cle of i inch pipe, 12 Inches in diameter,
with chains to the centreand clips for the
toe and side.

At first a horse Is troubled, but soon
learns the trick of putting one shoe over
the other in walking on snow. When a shoe
gets loose the horse will stop look back
and wait for an adjustment

Selection Extravagant
HARTLAND, Conn.- (fl It would have

beencheaperfor thlc town to havehad four
selectmen than the usual three.

Recently a run off election was held for
two candidates who tied for the third se-

lectman'spost Cost of the election, $200
cost of the selectman's salary, $50

Fire Helps Officers
KINGSPORT, Tenn. search-

ing for whisky in a vacant lot burned the
grass away. In the.ashes they found four
half-gallo-n Jars and one pint of moon-
shine. Ten half-gallo- n Jars got away
they exploded In the heat

Uncle Rays Corner

ChineseLed In PearlCulture
Divers may have to open from 800 to
1.200 oysters before they find a single
pearl with markel value.

Lee Jin Yang, a clever man la China,
decided that it was too much trouble' to
open so many clams or oysters to find
a pearl. He figured out the reasona pearl
grows, and decided to try to "raise"
pearls.

In their culture ot pearb, the Chinese
insert small, bard objects In clams or
oysters. These objects may be pellets ot
mud pr bits of bone, wood or metal. With-
in a few years, the shellfish are opened
and pearls are taken out

The Japanese,also, are skillful in the '
cultureof pearls.During the past60 years,
they havehelped oystersto produce thou-
sands of boautlful, round pearls. After
Placing tiny mother-of-pear-l beads inside
the shells ot oysters,they wait for or
seven years before taking out the pearls.

Tomorrow: Blrthjtonts. ,



Texas'NewspapersExpect1954
To Be Top Year In Ads, Service

Texas' neatly 700 newspapers,
their circulation at record leveli,
expect 1954 to be a banner year
for butlnesi and public service,
President nay L. Powen of the
Texas Dally Newspaper Assn.

ays. .
Citing the return of the buyer's

market, Powers claims:
"Newspapers actually prefer a

competitive situation when adver-
tisers compare Uwj results of an
advertising medium."

. Powers speaks forborne 100
dallies, but he's backed up by
Arthur H. Kowert, presidentof the
Texas Press Association, which
represents 576 weeklies over the
state.

"It Is our feeling," Kowert says,
"that newspaperservice to a com-
munity, to Its people, churches,
schools and to Its economy, Is end-

less.
t 4. thm 0n1 r.t TDA In 1SM

Its' 73th year, to assistTexas dal

MEN'S

lies andweeklies In every possible
mannerto 'develop bigger, better
and even more bountiful Texas."

Powers, business managerof the
Houston Press,ssys "the return of
the buyer's market and highly
competitive selling" has caused
merchants and manufacturers to
turn to newspaper advertising
"and Its provedability to sell more
goods at the least cost"

Few can speak with so much
authority as..Powers and Kowert,
the latter publisherof the Freder-
icksburg Standard.But It takes a
score of regional organisations
covering news, businessand pro-
duction to fill out the broad scope
of Texas newspapers.

In addition to various vromen's
groups and special units, there Is
the Panhandle Press Assn., the
South Plains PressAssn., the West
Texas PressAssn., the Gulf Coast
Press Assn., and the North and
East Texas Press Assn.

There Is over-lappin-g member

SWEAT SHIRTS
Havy quality, floece lined

Reg. $1.9-8-

Sale 99c

THE UNITED

this sale

(Limit 2 dozen per

Suedeand Calf, high and low heels

Sandalsand In a variety of

styles and colors

Reg. to $2.98

Brief style, double elastichg and waist.

Reg. 59c .

or 4

wrap rayon In Pastel and darks

4

ship with the two big atate
andeach serves

weeklies and dallies In Its region.
Another group Is the
Press Managing Editors Assn..
which holds Its 43rd snnual meet
ing Jan. 10-1-1 In Dallas. Col. N.
Dwight Allison, editor
of the San Antonlb Light, Is the
Texas APAIE president.

Powerssaid television has help-
ed The
he said, "puts, new emphasis on
the fact that the printed word has
the most lasting effect."

have
on TV by adapting to
It," he observed. "Editors quickly
recognize that the Americannews-
paper reader wants to read mora
than ever before a word

of what be has seen. 'Above
all, he wants to read about it when
he has the time."

Powersssld groat technical ad
vances in newspaperswere on me
wsy. He mentioned color

fleece lined

Sale

printing, cheaper Im-

proved picture servicesand said;
"We mjr see the

of newsprint so that
neveragainwill you haveto worry
about rain spoiling your

Bill Coltyns, editor of the Mid-

land and pres-
ident of Che West Texas Press
Assn., for his
area.

cycle" seemsHear Its
end," he said. circu-
lation is up, but lineage has been
down. This reflects general busi-
ness conditions which are better
than a year ago. are
meetinz their problem, and they
continue to Improve their product
for the public."

Texas' "farthest north" editor,
Harold Hudson, claimed an upturn
In general business conditions id
the Hudson, secretary
of the PanhandlePress Assn. and
editor of the weekly Ochiltree
County Herald at Perryton, said
1953 was not a bad year despite
the drought and its

annoyances. He looks
for better conditions In 1954 for
the 112 dally and
weekly more than 100
of them weeklies.

The same note of confidence

or

COLORED
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want severalpair at this low price.

to Sale

stylewith
Reg. 79c

Sale39c

crepe In 5 colors with worlds of lace
Sale

For men,women and deeptonestn
100 wools

Sale

iit.finnr.n mmi1 iww i""

came from editors and business
managers in Central, East and
South Texas, where drought con-

ditions during 1953 were not so bad
or virtually

His Own Car
KANSAS CITY UT-- Fred DcIIass,

former Marine,-- reported his car
stolen last jilght while he was
bowling.

Later, the
DcIIass walked out of the

bowling place and saw his car
moving in a slow line of traffic.

He dashed Into the street,
grabbedthe driver's collar and or-

deredhim to pull to tbo curb. The
driver meekly

Police man, James
Price, 30, for.

Is
KENEDY services

Mere to be held here today for
Dallas Husk:', 47, colorful South
Texas wildcatter and cattleman.

Husky, who died Tuesdaynight
In a Beevllle hospital after a heart
attack.

Green and Pink well known brand
Reg. $2.98

2

Deep tones Heavy
79c

and high

lace

4 .fci .

y

So

Ohio tfl-- The Ham
ilton City Council, over
the election of a mayor, worked
Its way out of. the dilemma yes-terd-

by electing two mayors.
Arthur Wlhon of the People'spar-
ty will serve during 1954 and Ar-
thur Flehrer of lh Pnrw.nl Ifnm.
Uton will serve during 1955.

ino aeaaiocK Hirose as a result
of a situation In which tho People's
oartv hail thm Mmnrlt nwmhm
tho Forward Hamilton psry three
memoers ana men mere was Her-
bert Mich, elected as an

Votes taken Monday were
with Mich voting for himself. Yes-
terday, however, the Forward
Hamilton mrmhrr hrnlrn n.rtv
lines and voted for Flehrer to serve
during 1955.

Mich refused to vote, declared
be was a candidate himself.

E. If. Perrson director of law
expressedbelief the dual election
was legal even though unusual.

FOR THRU

In new Colors. While they last

colors In sizes thru 10Vi.
Reg. 39c

Sale25c or 5 for

51 Gauge 15 denier ,

Sale48c
Limit 3 pairs ...

Full cut double crotch, elastic leg and waist
39c or 3 for

at points ef strain
Sale 29c or 4

In colors

'u

Big Jan, 7, 1W4

Is Sought By

Airline

Airways wants to cut Its daily
flights to Coleman, Tex., to one
ana reauce its service to

Tex., only 30 miles away.
In an to the Civil

Board tho
air line asked to over-
fly Coleman on all but one round
trip dally and to overfly

on the one flight serving
Coleman.

has excessive serv-
ice to and from Fort Wnrth.n.ll..
because it is a Junction
poini on routes serving San An-
tonio and San Worth,

said.
The company said It plans, on

tho San route, one
round trip a day serving Coleman
and Fort Worth, and one a day

and Fort
Wnrth 1 mmtA It 11t hmi(Uh. .
operateone round trip a day be
tween ban Antonio ana Dallas by
way of and

known

Sizet 6 tol2

JANUARY SALE

WEAR

Dark 6

crotch

Fort Worth,
mM Mm c1mb

would cave more the 1,W a
year.

snm ht I T.Jilto aire cxct I ATii

Cm Im mo iyM . Vh, IK ttot.
it. mmtm sasnm hww

and
GILLILAND

AT LAW

30t
QUI

Flannel lined, known brand

Slm2 thru 12

NEVER BEFORE HAVE BUYERS FOUND SUCH BARGAINS HAVE YEAR. THEY HAVE
MARKETS FOR MONTHS, BUYING JANUARY SALE. SURE THAT YOU'LL AGREE WITH

THAT MEET A NEW, LOW. RESOLVt? YEAR CONTINUE
THE FINEST AVAILABLE QUALITY LOW PRICES . . . MISS STORE

Birdseye Diapers
Sanitary Packaged

Reg. $2.98 Value... only

$1.67 dozen
customer)

LADIES SHOES

Ballerinas

Sale $1.44

LADIES PANTIES
crotch,

Sale29c $1.00

MEN'S SOX

Reg. 39c

pair 99c

SALE STARTS

JANUARY 8TH
9:00 AM.

organi-
zations association

Associated

managing

newspapers. development,

"Newspapers capitalised
themselves

descrip-
tion

Improved

MEN'S SHORTS

Sanforizedbroadcloth,

Reg. $1.95--'

99c

production,

introduction
waterproof

news-
papers."

Reporter-Telegra-m

expressed optimism

"Ourdry
"Newspaper

Newspapers

Panhandle.

damaging ac-
companying

Panhandle's
newspapers,

US
NEW

SKIRTS
COLORS

pleated

Reg. $3.98
$1.99

WOOL SKIRTS
Gabardines

$5.95
Sale $2.99

LADIES SHOES
regulars Quality

LADIES SHOES
medium

Reg. $3.44

CHILDRENS PANTIES
Nylonized ballerina

3pr.$1.00

LADIES SLIPS
Rayon beautiful

Reg.

SWEATERS
children

Reg. $6.95 $4.44

'"iiiftmuaiiiii.n

Ex-Mar-
ina Rescues

compiled.
belcLjthe

Colorful South Texas
Wildcatter Dead

81x99 SHEETS
Yellow,

Sale
for $3

TOWELS
weight

$2.44

$5.95

$3.98 $1.43

Stolen

Investigation,

City FathersPick
Two

That Ends
HAMILTON

deadlocked

Independ-
ent.

SPRINS

Spring

Reg.

First quality pinwale beautiful

Sale

Spring. (Texas), Herald, Thurs.,

Brownwood
Cut

LnTrn..T..

Brown-woo- d,

application
Aeronautics yesterday,

permission

Brown-woo- d

Brownwood

mandatory

Angelo-Fo-rt
Trans-Texa-s

Angelo-Dall- as

serving Brownwood

Kerrvllle,

BOY'S
Corduroy Jacket's

Nationally brands

Reg. $8.9-5-

Sale $3.97

SCOURED

WHEN PRICES BRING
DON'T VISITING

SCHOOL

Special

LADIES DRESSES...
Reg. $8.95

Sale $4.99
Special

LADIES SKIRTS

$1.00

GIRLS

$1.00

LADIES. HOSE

LADIES TRICOT

$1.00

CHILDRENS

$1.00

CORDUROY SHIRTS
corduroy,

Rcg.$4.98

SPRING

Mayors,

Deadlock

ANKLETS

PANTIES

RAYON PANTIES

Service

Trans-Tex- as

Trans-Toxa-s

ACCURATE
aag-fr!- Lf iFMHttj

COFFEE

ATTORNEYS

Scurry

BOY'S
DENIM JACKETS

National!

Reg. $3.9-8-

Sale $1.99

THE UNITED

OUR AS THIS THE
FOR THIS GREAT WE FEEL

WE SAY OUR WE THIS TO TO YOU
AT LOW, OUR

pair

.Banner

Sale

i'iiiii'innTiHintM"TT-nT-- r

Reg.

regular

ruffling.

Group

Group

Gabardines

$1.29

pair

Reinforced modesty
pair

MEN'S

$2.99

BIG

WASHINGTON

Brownwood

WE

Two Groups Of New

SKIRTS

$2.69
or

2 for $5.00
$1.69

or
2 for $3.00

LADIES HOSE

Plain er Black Heels

Reg. SI.49

Sale 78c

CHILDRENS SWEATERS--
Coat stylo In Wine, Green and Blu

t
Reg. $2.98

Sale $1.99

Boy's Flannel Shirts
Stripes and pWsle

Slaes 2 te 1

. Rtg. $1.98

Sale 99c
SALE STARTS

JANUARY 8TH
9:00 A.M.

h
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Golfers
Off At
MangrumHeads

ClassyField
LOS ANGELES MV-- Alt It ready

for the startof the 1954 tournament
campaign for the nation's finest
golfers, leading off tomorrow with
the 28th annual Los Angeles Open
with a purse of $20,000.

Lloyd Mangrumheadsthe lineup
as the favorite to "win the event
for the fourth time and the second
year In succession In a tourna-
ment that will be played In new
surroundings for the first time
since 1946.

Fox 11111s Country Club In the
rolling section of Southwest Los
Angeles Is the scene for the first
time. Revamped and toughened
for the Los Angeles Open, it meas-
ures 6,981 yards and has a par of

1.

For the past eightyean the
tournament was held at Riviera
Country Club, which stretchedout
a little over 7,000 yards but had
the same par figures.

Mangrum, whose par 280

won the 1953 event,hasplayed im-

pressively In practice the past
week or more and appearsto be
on top of his game.

The same is true of Dr. Cary
Middlecoff, who shot a practice
round of 67 earlier this week.

Mangrum himself said to "watch
out" for Middlecoff and Jack
Burke Jr. The latter was runnerup
for the big prize of $2,750 last year,
five strokes behind Mangrum.

Top money this year amounts to
14,000 and second will be worth
$2,300

Virtually every name profession-
al, with the exception ol the ailing
Sam Snead, Ben Hogan, Freddie
Haas and one or two others. Is on
deck.

In addition, there are scoresof
playerswho are prominentIn their
respective localities but unknown
nationally.

Mangrumwon the tournamentIn
1949 with a total score of 284 and
In 1951 with 280, the latter match-
ing his 1953 mark.

Lew Worsham, whose spectacu-
lar eagle on the last green won

the $25,000 first prize in George
May's "World Championship" at
Chicago last summer. Is another
gallery attraction. He has never
been in the top money here.

Ward Quintets

To OpenPlay
First round ptey in the City Ward

School Basketball League will get
underwaySaturday morning in two
local gymnasiums.

Nine teams are entered. All ex-

cept Airport will see action Satur-
day.

The schedule extends through
March 31.

Any studentwho reachedhis 14th
birthday bcforeSept. 1, 1953, is in-

eligible to take part
The schedule:
Jan. a 1. Waihlnslon Plica W Kate

Mormon. a m.. Senior nigh; . Calleie
Helihta Ti Eait Ward, t Junior
Klin: . Central Wnl Ti Wert W4
10 .m. Senior nih; 4. Park HU1 ti
Worth Ward. a.m.. Junior H!n.

Jan. IS! Collect HclchU w Airport.
S a.m.. Senior High: S. Central Ward ti
Kile Morrlion. 10 am.. Junior High: J.
Park JUU ti Eait Ward. 10 a m Senior
High; 4. North Ward ti Weit Ward, I
a m.. Junior High.

Jan. SJ 1. Central Ward ti Waihtngtaa
Place. 10 a m. Senior High: J. Park HIU

ti Airport. 10 a.m.. Junior High: J. North
Wert Ti Kate MorrUon. am.. Senior
High: 4. Wilt Ward ti Eait Ward, I
a.m Junior High.

Jan. JO 1 Park Hill ti Cotlegf Helghti.
a m.. Junior High: . North Ward ti

Waihlngton Place,. 10 a in.. Senior High:
I Wait Ward ti Airport. a n. Senior
high: 4 Eait Ward ti Kate MorrUon. 10

m , Junior High.
reb. 1. North Ward ti Central Ward.

10 a.m.. Senior nigh: I. Weit Ward'Ti
College HelghU, 0 a.m.. Junior High: 9.

Eait Ward Ti Waihlngton PI. 10 a.m .

Junior High: 4. Kite Mention ti Airport,
I a m Senior High

Tib. 1J 1. Weit Ward ti Park Hin.
10 a.m.. Senior High; a. East Ward ti
Central Ward, t a.m. Junior High: J.
Eate Morrlion te College HelghU. am..
Senior High; 4. Airport Ti Waihlngton
W. 10 a.m. Junior High.

reb. 301. Xut Ward ti North Ward.
am.. Senior High; S. KaU Mormon

n Park 11111. 10 a.m.. Junior High; 3. Air-
port Ti Central Ward. 10 .m. Senior
fSgh: 4. Waihlngton PI. Ti College
BtlchU. S a.ro-- Junior High.

Fia. ST 1. Kate MorrUon Tf Weil
Ward. a.m.. Senior High: 3. Airport
n North Ward. 10 a.m . Senior nigh: J.
Waihlngton PI. T P "m ,0 -- m- """"r
lor High; 4. College HelghU Ti Central
Bard. 9 a.m.. Junior nigh.

March J Airport ti Eait Ward. am.,
lenlor High; J. Waihlngton Pi. Te Weit
Ward. 10 a.m. Senior High; J. CpUiga
RelihU ti North Ward. a.m. Junior
lllibj 4. Central Ward ti Park JIM. 10

.m. Junior High.

Buffs Mail Pacts
To 29 Players

HOUSTON',, (AT Houston of the
i Texas BaseballLeaguehas mailed
1934 contracts, to 29 players.-- .

Two ""oilier players outfielder
Larry Migglns and pitcher Mike
Clark will be called to the Buff
office to discussterms. Both live
In the Houston area.

The Buff roster now. includes 14

pitchers, three catchers,eight
and six outfielders.

The roster also lists 10 players
from last year's sixth-plac-e club.
In addition to Migglns and Clark,
they are second bsseman Howie
Phillips, outfielder Larry Claffone,
pitchers Jim Atchley, Larry Jack-
son and Jim Lewey, catcher Fete
Rlggan and inflelders Fred er

and Jim Neufeldt.
General Mgr. Art Routxong said

contractsvere mailed two weeks
earlier than usual becauseseveral
players will attend a preliminary
baseball camp at DeLand, Fla.,
before the Buff spring camp opens
at Daytona Beach, Ha., reb. 12.

Set To Tee
Los Angeles
Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

SEASON TICKETS
GAMES STILL AVAILABLE HERE

' i

Ssisontickets for homa baikttball gamtt of the Howard County
Junior College Jayhawks can still be had at a reduced rate.

The ducatsare being sold to adults for $S and studentsfor $140.
They are good for nine home games.

Tin not only realize a savings of $M0 but Insure
choice seats for all games, as well. A centrally-locate- d

section has been set aside for the season-tick- et holders.
Tht Jayhawkplay their next home game on Saturdaynight, at

which time they host SchrelnerInstitute of Kerrvllle. They open
their West Zone season a week from tonight, at which time they
tangle with Odeita In Odetsa.

Tht tickets can be reservedat John Dlbrell's Sporting Goods
storeor the college.
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orville Mcdonald andv. t. smith... Planning An Energy-Upli- ft

MAKE VITAMINS

Ram Grid Great
In Visit Here

Vitamin T. Smithy who hasgiven
many a football fan an uplift with
his breathless running afield, is
aboutready to lend his nameto the

of an elixir which.
by more than will be
called "Vitamin Tea."

The piston-legge- d runner for the
Los Angeles Rams, who recently
completed his fifth season in the
play-for-p- ranks, stopped in Big
Spring to expose his
plans for the of the en
ergy giving liquid.

Accompanying tne one-ti- Lit
tle for Abilene Chris-
tian College was Orville McDonald
of Dallas, a member of a public
relations concern there, who will
also have a working InterestIn the
new business.

Though V. T. spent much of hU
boyhood In Ventura, Calif., he
came East to enroll In ACC and
there emergedas perhapsthe fin
est bail carrier th.e school has ever
known. He later won a contract
with the Rams as a free agent
after he had been over-
looked in the football draft

Signing him proved one of the
smarter moves the Rams made.
As a rookie In 1949, Smith led the
National Football League In punt
returns with an average runback
of 27.4 yards.

Among other feats In pro cir-
cles, he turned In an d scor-
ing run againstGreen Bay In Green
Bay in 1949 and streaked97 yards
againstthe 49ers In Keiar Stadium,
San the following sea-
son.

He was a memberof the Ram

Ben Hogan
AthleteOf

By BOB MYERS
PALM SPRINGS, CaUf IB-- Golf

wizard Ben Hogan seemedto get
a genuine glow of pleasure out
his selection as America's out
standing male athleteof 1953, and
In discussing the events of last
year, unloaded a surprise.

Advised that be bad beennamed
the athleteof the year In the 23rd
annual AssociatedPress poll, the
third golfer in history to win tho
award. Hogan exclaimed

"That's wonderful-- that'a the
biggest."

The Texan, as you
know, scoreda colden trlDle in '53
In capturing the Masters,the Unit
ed States Open, Tor the fourth
time, and the British Open.

Which ' gave him the biggest
boot?

"The U, S. Open," Ben replied,
without hesitation.

Not the British crown, In his
first attempt, and in view of bis
previous United States victories?

"No," Hogan continued. "If 1

timesI'd still get the biggestkick
times, I'dstUl get the biggestkick
out of It.

"Understand, the British Open
m a gnat tournament But I Just
can i get n into my neaa uui
Is better thanours.

"The people over there think
theirs is the best, and they should
feel tnat way. Maybe I underestt
matt tit world Impact la winning!

Thurs., Jan.7, 1054 0
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club that won the World Cham-
pionship three years ago.

Smith says the Rams, undtr
Hampton Pool, fielded a tremen-
dous lineup in the NFL wars the
past season and, 'with a break
or two,' could have won the world
crown.
The Coast team did knock over

the reigning champions, the De-
troit Lions, twice but lost on as
many occasions to San Fran-
cisco and yielded their chance to
force the Lions into a playoff when
they weretied by theChicago Card-
inals and lost to the Chicago
Bears.

Who does he regard as the best
back In the NFL? He

refused to commit himself there
but said Doak Walker of the Lions,
Cleveland's Otto Graham, San
Francisco's Y. A. Tittle and his
own club's Norm Van B rockiln
would be among the best, In bis
estimation.

The best blocking back? That
would have to be Detroit's Bob
Hornshemeyer, but that man
Walker would surprise you as a
blocker, he adds.

A family man (he married an
girl who was living

In Ventura at the time he met her),
Vitamin T. now residesin Abilene.
He's unsure whether he will con-
tinue In pro ball but he looks cap-
able of going 60 minutes against
the best of them.

McDonald was V. T.'s room-
mate at ACC. He Is a brother to
ChesneyMcDonald, the former Ster-
ling City High School cqach, who
now ranchesIn that area.

Named
Year
the British Open. But wo still think
the U. S. Open is bigger."

Hogan, who spends the winters
here as the resident professional
at the select Tamarisk Country
Club at a most lucrative fee-p-lans

much the same tournament
program this year as last

He'll play In the Masters, the
Colonial la his hometown of Fort
Worth and the National Open, as
well as such events
ai the coming Palm Springs and
Seminole tournaments.

HeavyWelsht champion Rocky
Marcianowas runner-u-p to Ben in
tne af poll. Hogan received 67
first place votes and 229 points
to itocky's 12 firsts and80 points.

Gene Sarazenbecamegolfs first
nationalwinner in 1932, and Byron
Nelson won the title 4a 194445.
sandwiched in, between a line of
champions that includes Dizzy
Dean, Joe JesseOwen.
Joe Louis, Carl Hubbell, Tommy
Harmon, Glenn Davis, Bob Ma--H

thias, Don Budgt and others.
Third place for 1953 went to

Jockey king Willie Shoemaker, fol-

lowed by college football stars
Johnny Lattaer and Paul Glel,
baseball Roy Campanclla, track
atar Mai Whitfield, homerun hero
Ted Williams and mile runner'Wes
Sautes.

Smith SaysHe

Is 'Available'

For Aggie Job
COMMERCE (fl Mllburn tCat.

fish) Smith, who coached small- -
college EastTexas StateTeachers
College to the nation's longest foot
ball win streak, resigned yester-
day.

He said he had a wife and
two kids to support and In his busi-
ness the time to get ahead "Is
while you're up."

There was Immediate talk the
colorful Smith might be
considered for the Texas A&M
head coach Job, vacated Monday
by Ray George.

The Dallas News said It had
learned a group of Aggie alumni
is working for Smith's nomination.

Asked whether he'd been con-
tactedby A&M, Smith said: "You
can say I have not been contacted
officially by the school." He had
"no comment" on whetherhe had
been approached unofficially.

"I'd sure be Interestedin A&M
yes sir." Smith drawled. "It's a
fine school with a lot of tradition.
It would be a wonderful chal-
lenge."

"You know. In this business
when a man's got a wife and
couple of boys he'd better take
the opportunities while he's up."
Smith has sons aged 7 and 2.

In three years his teams have
compiled a standout record of 30
wins, two losses and a tie. They
had won 29 straight games until
they battled Arkansas Stste to a
7--7 tie In the Tangerine Bowl at
Orlando, Fla., Jan. 1. The unde-
feated record which started In
October, 1951, stands.

The Lions have won three con-

secutive Lone Star Conference foot-
ball championships and have play-
ed In two straight post-seaso-n bowl
games all under Smith's tutor-
ship. Earlier this week Smith was
named "College Coach of the
Year" by the TexasSports Writers
Assn.

Smith who got his nickname
from friends who Joke that he
looks like a catfish in the face-t- old

reportershe had been offered
more attractive positions in coach-
ing and private business.He said
the coaching offers came from
both In and outside Texas. Smith
drew $7,5Cw a year at East Tex$s.

He wrote East Texas State
President James G. Gee:

"This is to notify you that I am
resigningeffective June 1, 1954,
and If it is at all possible I will
leave at mid-term- ."

Smith Joined East Texas from
Mt. Vernon (Tex.) High School
and was named headcoach in
1951.

Snyder Defeats

Yearling Quint
The Snyder Junior High cagera

gathered their forces In tne final
two periods to bowl over the Big
Spring Yearlings, 34-2-1, in a game
played here Wednesday afternoon.

Jimmy Bice kept the Yearlings
in the ball game with a
effort. Hamm led Snyder with 15

points.
The Ninth Graders, along with

the Eighth Grade team, plays
Crockett In Odessa this afternoon.

Those two teams, along with
the Seventh Graders, challenge
San Jacinto of Midland In Midland
on Friday.
mo srarno ( rarrrFTr
Bice s i
Woolen 110 3

Hardeitr OOIO
Hoaeru i o
Muigrora 1O0SFbilllpa 10 0 3

Totali ,. 3 11
SNYDER (M) rorrrrTP
Troutte ,.1003Black well . ... ,.3105Berrr ,.3016Ilamra ,. S 3 3 IS
Prince .13 0 4
Dobbl ,.1033

Totali ..14 S 34
Score br quartan :
Big Sprint S 11 It 31
Snjder . 1 11 31 34

Trabert BestsAussie
ADELAIDE W Tony Trabert.

U.S. Davis Cup star from Cincin
nati, crushed Australia's Ken
Rosewall In straight setstoday 6--

6-- 6--2 to enter the finals o( the
South Australian Tennis Champi
onships.
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.Sfar Dies
Walter (Rabbit) Maranvllle, 61,
former major league manager
and shortstop, died of a heart at-

tack Tuesdaynight at his homo
In New York. He played for
various clubs, Including the 1914
Boston Braves "miracle" pen-
nant winners. He managed the
Cubs and Bravtt. (AP Wirt--
Jlntlta

HughDevoreIsAppointed
FootballCoachAt Dayton

By FRITZ HOWELL
CINCINNATI W The coaches

not the players were football's
men In motion today as the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletlo Assn.
nearedthe end of Its hitherto list-
less 48th convention.

Hoping to line up one of nine
or more head coaching Jobs as
pirants were scurrying around to
see various athletic directors be-
fore all head back to their home
basesSaturday.

Dayton University filled Its
coaching berth last nlsht bv hlrinc
Hugh Devore, former St Bonaven
ture, Notre Dame, NYU and Green
uay packer mentor, but atlll look
ing for grid chiefs were Toledo,
Idaho, Texas A&M, Pennsylvania,
Iowa State, Kansas and several
smaller schools. NebraskaIs seek
ing an athletic director.

Ike Armstrong. Minnesota ath
letic director,,summed up the at--
uiuae or all tne principals In tho

sector when he said:
"I'm talking a lot of people

here. Some' of them about the
coaching vacancy, some aboutoth
er things. I'm not naming anyone
I confer with for It Just wouldn't
be fair. When we decide on a
coachwoll announce It Until then
I have nothing to say about the
matter.'"

Meanwhile It looks as If fans
will get another game-a-wee- k con-
trolled television programnext fall,
with no regional broadcasts or
small college games on the list;
that the NCAA's move for a na-
tionwide eligibility setiin will be
overwhelmingly defeated,and that
me i;aa is worried a bit about
tho growing popularity of the pro-
fessional game.

The 1953 television committee
was to submit Its report today
along with a resolution relative to
plans which a new group which
takes over Feb. 1 will supervise.

Although RobertJ. Kane of Cor-
nell, chairman of the video com-
mittee, and Asa Bushnell, TV pro-
gram director, declined to hint
what wouM be in the report which
goes into round table discussion
today, some of it leaked out

The resolution will be minus the
1953 mandate which restricted a
college to a single scheduled ap-
pearanceon the nation-wid- e hook-
up, and will urge the new commit-
tee to look into the possibilities
of offering games via delayed tel-
evision on film, live broadcaststo
theaters, and through the various
subscriber setups.

Wilkinson To Talk
With Ike Armstrong

CINCINNATI m-B- ud Wilkin-
son, coach of the University of
Oklahoma'sOrange Bowl cham-
pions, said early today he has a
date to talk here with Ike Arm-
strong, University of Minnesota
athletic director, about the Min-
nesota football coaching Job.
Both men are here for the NCAA
convention.

Wilkinson would not say wheth-
er ho has made up his mind
about the Job if it Is offered to
him.

"I have not talked with anyone
about it so I have nothing to
say," he declared.

Wilkinson, a Minnesota grad-
uate, has been mentioned most
prominently for the Gopher Job
made vacant when Wes Fesler
resigned.

PeteJonesQuits
PostAt Baylor

WACO IB Former Bavlor foot
ball star A. E. (Pete) Jones has
quit as the school's athletics busi-
ness managerand baseballcoach.

He will go Into private business.
Jonessaid last night n announcing
m resignation, elective Feb. 1.
It was reported he would become
associated with, his brother, Alt-bre- y

B. Jones, who owns a drive-i-n
grocery chain at Beaumont

"1 have enjoyed very much my
relation with George Sauer(Baylor
head coach) and his staff," Jones
said. "My many years In the ath-
letics field have been pleasant
ones, and I certainly treasure the
many friendships formed."

Jones, who captained the 1928
Baylor football team, said bisnew
opportunity "simply appearedtoo
attractive for me to turn down."

Jones was an outstandingbase--l
bail player for Baylor and later
played for the Texas LeagueDal
las Eagles.He coachedand taught
school In Bryan several years,
then served as athletics business
manager at Texas A&M. before
coming to Baylor In 1945.

WICHITA FALLS tfl--The city
council next week Is expectedto
approve an agreementwhich vir-
tually assuresminor leaguebase
ball for Wichita Talis this year.

The agreementfor use of Spud-d-er

Park was reachedbetweenthe
city parks department and Pat
Staseyof Big Spring and Hayden
(Stubby) Greer of Abilene. Stasey
andGreer own tbe'Roswell (N.M.)
franchiseof the Class O Longhorn
League.

The two men now are expected
to enter a Wichita Falls club In
the Class C Red R',ver League be-
ing formed by Howard Green,Big
State League president

(Other cities up
are Paris, Texarkana, Greenville,

ULongviswandMagnolia, Ark, Star--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the most engaging personalitiesattending the Howard Col-
lege BasketballTournamenthererecentlywas Ed Kelly of the Lon Mor-r- ls

delegation.
Ed Is a spastic, but he came equipped with a keen Intellect' andde-

veloped an Ingratiatingpersonality.
Such a handicap haslicked manyan Individual. But It hasn'tEd, andIsn t likely to. He mixes andmingles, likes people and Is liked.
He's done quite a bit of sports scrlvenlng in his time and the reports

on his Ulent In that field are good, to say the least Right now, he'aserving as Coach O. P. Adams right-han- d man and hecan fill you Inon Justabout any detail on the Lon Morris teamyou care to know.
He a a firm friend of Our Town andits people, wei thoughtful enough

to say the entireLon'Morrls delegationwas grateful for the treatment
they received during their stayhere.

Billy Cleats, the ex-Bi-g Spring tnfleldsr, Isn't as close to land.
Ing that Corpus Chrlstl managerialJob as he thoughthe was.

Cspps wn In tht driver's seatbut the party who wrote out thtpsy cheques unloaded the club when It became obvious that thtrtwas a good chance to drop a bundlt of boodlt.
Capp$ Is still being considered for tht Job, news dlspstehesfrom

that areasay, but he's Juit ont of the few who hss his hat In thtring.

Bob Mathlas, Stanford University's famed decathlon mad. may re-
turn to football next fail but it won't be for any college.

He entersthe Marines in June and says heUl play football for some
Devil Dog outfit, "if they'll have me."

A movie on his life goes Into production In Hollywood next month.
Mathlas quit collegiate football before last season because of the

the sport." as he called It Later, he wrote amagazine article in which he.scorched the endeavor.
If he plays. It will bo for Quantico, Va, since thafa where hell bo

stationed.

There's supposed to be some friction between Baylor and thtUniversity of Texas "over tht fact tht Raymond Downs went to tht
Austin school rather than to Waco.

Downs Is tht ltd who accompanltdDel Mar's Vikings to tht
Howard College Invitational Tournament hire last year but was
used sparingly, due to a severt anklt sprain. Ha's regarded by some
asa bettersenior college fastketball prospect than Charles Christen-so-n,

tht wizard and Chrltttnson was namtd tht bttt all- -.

around player In the first He Tournament
Downs, It Is told, was having part of his expensespsld st Del Mar

by parties Interested In seeing thst Bsylor maintained Its lofty poll
tlon In collegiate sports.

However, when the Del Mar coach, Ed Kelley, returned to his
alma mater as Ttxss freshman mentor, he took Downs along with
him.

Wrestling
With The

By BARD LINDEMAN
Aiiotlated Preii Stat!

Wrestling in Texas is big busl--
n e a s. From September, 1952,
to September,1953, Texans paid
$1,761,810.75 to watch wrestling.
according to the State Depart
ment of Labor statistics. The
state took back $47,802.80 of this
in taxes.

There are 43 towns and cities
that atage wrestling shows aU over
Texas. Thirty-on- e of these towns
and cities hold weekly shows. The
biggest wrestling city in Texas is
Houston. For the second straight
year promoterMorris Slgel guided
the sport In Houston to Its big'
gest box office year, according to
the Houston Chronicle.

Slgel has been working at his
trade some 35 years. He is called,
by some wrestlers and promoters,
Mr. Wrestling. U. S. A." Slgel

Is 'president of the Texas Wres-
tling Agency which unanimously
makes him "Mr. Wrestling, Tex-
as." The agencyIs the body which
says who works where and when.
It Is closely affiliated with the Na-

tional Wrestling Alliance which
controls the sport on a nationwide
scale.

M. B. Morgan, commissionerof
labor statistics, thinks that wres-
tling's gross revenue from Janu
ary. 1952, to January, 1953, will
show a slight decrease,"due to
the fact we havehad what is com-
monly called a wrestling war go-
ing on In Texas this past year."
This report Is not complete at
present Commissioner Morgan
.also states, "the revenue for Dallas-

-Fort Worth for this year will
show a considerable decreaseover
the previous year."

In 1951, Dallas was the state's
top wrestling.town. Ed McLemore,
who was the only promoterin Dal-
las then,said a good year for him
was "a quarter of a million." And
a bad year? "There were no bad
years," he said.

McLemore was an Alliance
member until January, 1953. He
was the Dallas promoter tor the
Texas wrestling agency. Then he
broke from the wrestling ruling
body, he says, over contract dif
ferences.He ssys, too, "I was no
longer In accord with their prin-
ciples."

McLemore now puts on two
wrestling shows a week at bis
sportatorlum and theTexasWres--

Falls
man andHenderson also may havo
clubs In the league.

StaseyandGreernamedAl Aton
general manager of the Wichita
Falls team.

VISITORS

ALWAYS WELCOMI

Wtst Texas Bowling Center
"Matt Your Friend At

Wttt Taxes
IOWLING

i 314 Rurmtls Dlsl 3I

StaseyAnd GreerToTake
OverWichita

tcntatlvebrslgned

"commercialisation-o-f

Club

SPECTATORS

CENTER

Popular
Public

Ulng Agency promotesonce a week
at Pappy's Showland. McLemore
admits he Is not making mmn
He aavs that the. .-- .n i. ,..ithe SoutheasternConference. And

is mawng money in Dallas. The!
opposition says it is maklnemoney. "That's absolutely true.
we made money In 1953. We met
our expenses,plus lawyer's fees,
court feesand thenmademoney."

tne lawyers ana court fees," explains, were to flgnf, a
suit nrougnt uy McLemore. Clark
ssys, "He tried to keep us from
televising. He said he had a con-
tract for the exclusive television
appearanceof all the bovs. But
uie cpurt ruled we were right."

None of the wrestler whn
worked for McLemore when he
was with the agency and the Al
liance work for him now. Clark
explains it. "A wrestler can work
for anybody anybody In the Al-
liance. But he can't work against
the Alliance. That's his bread and
butter."

There are relatively few inde
pendent promotersoDeratlnc tn.
day.

But there is one thine vou can
bank on wrestling, like chill. Is in
Texas to stay. A business that
makes a million dollars a year Is
bound to be popular with some
people. If the fan Can stand It,
he'll get lots of wrestling In 1954.
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CrusadersLoom

As One Of Best

CollegeQuints
By BEN PHLEOAR

NEW YORK CO Holy Cross
long a sower In Tuttm tiatfrrt.
ball, appearsheadedfor one of Its
best seasonssince the Crusaders
won the NCAA title bsck in 1947.

Off to an start tho
Crusaderspolished off their ninth
victim last night a 9J--2 breexa
oyer American International In
a triumphant return from the
South where they won the Sugar
Bowl- - tournament.

Their New Orleans successshot
the Massachusetts sharpshooters
Into seventhplace In the Associate
ed Press poll."

Togo Palazzl,a silky smooth op-
erator from Union City, N.J.,
leads the Holy. Cross attack and
needs Just over 100 more points
to wind up his career as the sec-
ond highest scorer In the school's
history. He added 22 last night
despite limited service.

The Crusadersstill face a tough
road. They meet Notre Dame In
Boston next week; and have future
engagementswith Nlsgara and un-
beatenConnecticut, which won Its
11th game last night, 104-4- 8 over
New Hampshire.

Among the othernationally rank-
ing clubs, only Duke, No. 8, and
Navy, No. 18, saw action last night
and both won with ease.The Blue
Devils from Durham, N. C,
swamped Virginia Tech, 82-4- 5. Don
Lange set a Naval Academy scor-
ing record of 43 points as the Mid-
dles overpoweredJohns Hopkins,
94-5-0.

A couple of other Individual scor-
ing records also were shattered.
All America Tom Gola established
a La Salle mark of 41 points In
a 07-6- 2 romp over Loyola of Balti-
more and Bevo Francis scored 48,
a Butler Fieldhouse record, as lit-
tle Rio Grande'clipped Butler, 81-6-

Fordham generally figured to
be the best of a mediocre assort-
ment of New York City teams,
upset, 53-4- by St Francis ofBrook-
lyn. The Rams had lostonly once
before', to Louisiana State In the
Sugar Bowl,

Dartmouth was surprised by
Yale, 60-5- In Its Ivy Leaguesea-
son debut The Indians, beaten
Just once previously,' were consid-
ered serious challengers to Cor
nell in the Ivy.

Louisville folded In the final
quarter and bowed to Notre Dome,
72-5-2. Gene Shue scored 34 points
as Maryland beat Clemson In an
Atlantic Coast Conference game.
Ohio State led Pittsburgh aU the
way In winning, 74-5- 5.

Georgia edgedTennessee,71-6- In

'
Y LeaguePlay

To Be Resumed
Tonight'sscheduleIn the YMCA

City Basketball League sends
Clark's out againstTennesseeMilk,
Coca-Col-a against Hardcsty Drug
and tho Dragonettesagainst Phil- -
Serve-6-6, In that order.

The first gameIs down for 7 p.m.
Scene of action Is the Junior High
School Gymnasium.

Oh Tuesday night, Hardesty's
Drug defeatedthe Dragonettes,35-1-8.

andTennesseeMilk turned back
'Coca-Col-a, 46-3-

Eienwwe scored 14 points and
Flalkowits 11 for Tennessee Milk
In the latter game.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Stats NaTI Bank Bltig.
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HEAR YOUR FAVORITE WESTERN
MUSIC ON

MUSICAL ROUND UP
7:45 A.M.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
PresentedBy

ANTHONY'S DEPT. STORE
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 ITU Floor FuntacM CeetybtetelUe! .. IMLM
50,000 BTU Floor Furnace Installed . . . . . 190.00
40,000 BTU Floor Furnaoos InataloM 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO fAY
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The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
M er transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

?'W
'53 club

tones of blue inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guaran--

'51
one Is

and
care.
late
car.

CHEVROLET

Si? $1685
FORD Custom
club coupe. Radio,

heater, overdrive, leather
interior. This locally
owned shows owner

'51

An I m m a cu- -

$1085

Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er, Merc-O-Mnt- drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive ot your life,
drive ClOQCIJOJ

'51 DODGE Cornet se-
dan. An outstand

ing car by any
A one owner car that you

check. $1185

'49 Cus
tom 'of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of Look
It over and agree
It's
tops.

'49

'49

Spring,Herald, Thurs.,

7:30 P.M.
Mont-ey- e)

convertible.

Immaculate.

MERCURY

MERCURY.

yardstick.

CHEVROLET
Sedan.

chrome.
you'll

$785
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. It's easy to

see that this one was engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual miles. It will go
around the 1 1 Q C
world. JpllUa

to sell.

One

FORD
Priced

Li'kl.-UIT.T'-

Sedan.
$385

DISPLAY

p- -

DIAL

VwHTrBlwaff

QtMrrty U4y Co.

Lama Highway

'CO DODGE Sedan.3 Color black that
looks nice fend stays nice.
White wall tires, high per
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5,000 CIOQC
actual miles, f ''3
'52 Sedan

Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive,

with more than
inough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has t fi a t show
room lCOCappearance y'JOJ
'52 CHRYSLER four

door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced C 1 C Q Cright' 3I300
'51 MERCURY Monter

rey S passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive, A
green with matching
leather Interior The very
best cat
we've seen.

'51

$1385
FORD Custom

coupe. A
Canary yellow

with an immaculate leather
Interior without (law. High
performance
It's a C 1 O O C
honey. 3l30)
'50 STUDEBAKER Se

dan with auto
matic transmission. Here's
smooth driving aad smart
styling. C70C
It's nice. OtJ

'50 Se
dan. A own

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look 1 "I Q C
at this one. pl!03
'41
good.

PONT1AC

con-

vertible
handsome

overdrive.

CHRYSLER
locally

FORD
Runs

Coupe.

DON'T FORGET

ONLY 2 DAYS UNTIL

THE ALL NEW

THE ALL BEAUTIFUL

1954

BUICK
YES JANUARY 8TH

You Can SeeThe CompletelyNew Stylet Modern-isticall- y

Designed Line Of PowerPackedBuick't.

Drastically changed,completoly. new
Power To Sparc

Don't Forget January 8th

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sale Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

CLASSIFIED

flP7ir iBCiVralnnPrompt
Wrtckcr Service

4-57- 41

AUfwirnnf Servlcei

beautiful

$165

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Priced Right.

A1

'S3 DeSoto V-- 8 Demon
strator. Fully equipped.

'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Extra
clean f.,, ,.. . 1945.

'50 Land Cruiser ., $893.
'51 Plymouth 4lobr .... 8995.
'51' Ford Radio; beater

and overdrive , ,' $993.
'52 Plymouth sedan. Ra
dio,, heater and

overdrive , ,., 11295,

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY ..

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer
HOT East3rd Dial

TRAILERS

The world's finest, (ONLY) Vi down and five year to pay.
Costs at least25 per cent less to financethan any other make
we've sold during IS years In the business. Worth moro
when you buy them and Worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

YOU DID
Whetheryou want a usedmobile home or a new one,

We've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1950 KAISER Se-

dan. Priced right to sell.
No home for this one. Must
go.

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.

two-ton-e finish. New
tires.
1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater. New tires.

1948 DODGE Custom or

Sedan.Radio, healer
and seat covers. bcauti--

I, ful metallic green.

A1

A

A

A

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'49 Champion $785.
47 Champion .... $550.
49 Nash $525.
'46 Ford vif. $295.
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
'50 Champion Club

Coupe $895.
'48 Commander . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle '98' $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $ 5o0.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

20G Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE n Pickup,
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $55.
1946 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio
and beater A clean

ill ftrVeMC3teESafc
304 Scurry

TRAILERS

Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAk SALE
1949 PONTIAC Sedan.

Radio, heater and hydra-
matic. Color green.

1950 CHEVROLET Se
dan. Heater. Color green.

1949 DODGE Sedan. Ra

A3

dio and heater.Color grey.

1950 PLYMOUTH Business
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1948 DODGE Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO,
101 Gregg

u
Dial

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
FarmEquipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
- IMP. CO.
turn Hifhway

Olal

SPARTAN
MOBILE HQMES

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS PLYMOUTH Sedan.New
Urti Rebuilt motor. at I020H
Oolted. DUI 13114.

BALE: IMS Dodge. A- -l condi-
tion. Miut eeU br 1th of January,
two. Bee at 1111 North Ban Antonio,
Jot Crtamir.
FOR BALE: 1111 Natn

Hrdramatte. Perfect condi-
tion Will (Manet (or nort then
itUlns prlct. Dial 11. P. Woot.
en.

FOR BALE: ltiT studebeker Conrer-tlbl-t.

MM. Dial 1:30 p m.

TRAILERS
35 IT PONTIAC Cblt(
hotut trailer. Tub bath. Here 41000
taultr. Will 4700 or trada for
(urntturt. Bat at Cook'a Tralltr Park,
Stanton. Ttiat or call
POR BALE Small.tralltr houae.Bar--

1101 Eaat nth.
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE. WOIIK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

A
CALLED MEETIKO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
Ml A.M. Thure--

January 7, 7 00 p m
Work in E.A. and
Dcirtea.

J A. Haiti.
Errln Daniel.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bprtni Chapttr No.

u it. a.m. trtrj 3rd
Taursdaj nlibt, 7'30 p m.

J. D. Thompeon, H.P.
Emu Daniels.

A)

our

car.

rOR

attar

lain.

A3

take

AS

Bl

A.F. and
dar.

T.C

Wll
Ste

Blf

Ste.
RTATED UEETllia
B. P O. Elks. Lodge NO.
DU, and and 4th Tues--
day nlghtt, S:00 p.m..
Crawford Hotel.

W. C. Ragedale.E.R.
It. L. Heath. Bee.

STATED UEXTXTNO Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen lit Saturday, 4:00
p.ai, 3rd Sunday, 3:00 pm.

C. It. Parquhar. Prei.
Albert Smith. Bte.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WHEN SHOPPING

In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.

Smith's Tea Room
1S01 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: DARK plaatie framed
flaiaee. Reward. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE' Leaae butcher abos. Ap

P. O. 731.

B4

rim

ply Dor
THE WATTLE Shop mult eeU. Any
oiler will be conaldered. Cale with a
future. Contact Uarrey Uooaer Jr
Dial

FOR SALE: Clue Cafe. Big Soring.
Teiae. Very belt la flituree. tn.tneti
and downtown location. Lease ana op-

tion. Death in family. Will aacrlflce
Contact Jemea V. Petrotf. Club Cafe

BUSLNESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All service guaranteed
305-- A East 3rd Dial
CLTDE COCKBORN BepUo Tank!
and wash racke: retrain equipped
3102 Blum. San Ancelo. Phone tl3
IL C. MCPHERSON Pumptns Sere
tee. SepUe Tanke. Wub Racke. 411
Weit 3rd. Dial or nlmt.
DOOKKEEPER AND Income tai eerr-Ice- .

Dial
RAY B. PARKER residential con-
tractor. No Job too large or too
mall. For free estimates dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES CALL or writ WelVe
Exurmmatmg company ror tree

14U Weal Arenua D. Ban
Angelo. Teiaa Phone 5054.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE, RUOS. cleaned.

B. b J. rs

Dial or U09
llta FUce.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
'310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
house:moving

Any sizehouse Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed '"

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and EfflclenUy

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
UAlK tMOO DAILT. Bell luminous

nie plates,writ JteeveaContpanr.
AUleboro, Mataachuiitta.pu and detail.

D$

D8

rrea earn.

EMILOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Pemal E2
WANTED CHECKER. Mail bt

Applr m ptrion. Cornelleon
Cleaners. Ill Johnson.
WANTED I BTENOORAPIIER. Short-han- d

essential.Good ealarr, Fortrboara ptr wttk, Applr In writing or
dial
WANTED! EXPERIENCED Wgltrees.
Applr la ptrion. Mlllira Pig Stand,
It Sail 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

$150 PER WEEK
FOR SALESMEN OF
LAMESA, ANDREWS

CITY, STANTON

E4

V r art willing to work hard
for 1300 tommltilona, and up ptr
wttk. don't pan up thla ad. If
Toy arc a ptrion of attract In-
telligence,ntat appearance,own a
car, and won't be atltllcd with
less tnan 4JO0 ptr wttk, I want
to talk to iou. I don't cart whatroar prertous tiptrltnce haa
been, wbtthtr It waa atlUnf
booki. maiaitnei. vacuum cltan-
trt. appliance!, pictures, brushes,
coupona or working In other po
Itlona. Experience la not neces-

sary. Wt clrt you complete train-
ing. If you are able to open your
mouth and talk to mt, 1 will abow
you how taiy it It to make up to
MOO ptr wttk with thlt company.
If you are acctpttd. you will be
employedby one of the oldeat andlargtal conctrnt of It kind In the
country. You will be backed up
by millions of dollart In adrer-tilin- g.

You will be tlren qualt-fle- d

leads to help you keep buiy
constantly, etnt In by people de-
manding that our repreeentatlre
call on them Thli ti a poiltlon
with security for the nit of your
lift. Ott In on the ground floor.
Not a high prtuurt deal. YOU
OWE It to youraelf to aniwtr thla
ad. You hare nothing to loie and
ererjlhlng to gain. Bee Mr. Spen-
cer In Big Sprier. Teiai at the
Bettlet Hotel between l'OO and
3:00 p m. and 7:00 and 0:00 p.m.,
Friday, January Ith.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

to elderly cou-
ple or woman. City or ranch.

training. Write Reecle Wal-
ker, Routt 3, Dublin. Teiai.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open.If you are Inttrtittd In Com-
mercial Art or Adrertlstug Carttr. In
learning figure drawing. lettering, de--
elgn adrertittng layout and procedure
write Boi Care of the Htrald
or dial after 7 00 p m

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

dat. Niairr nursery
Mra Foreiyth keeps children.
Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT
Northeast 11th.

kecpa children.
Dial

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open ell houra.
laoo waekir- - Dial

H3

CHILD CARE br the week. DUI
VI ri Crocker.

WILL BABY (It
Mrs. Mayme Retd.

In homes n!(ht.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day puplli. Main. Dial

MRS HTJBBELL'B Nurserr Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
alter 6 00 p.m. Dial 70'i

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED.
Dial

H5

(1 23 a doien.

1RONINO WANTED II 39 per dosen
111 North Oreff Dial

IRONINO DONE Quick etnelent eerr-Ic-

Runnele Dial
j DIAL FOR home laundry eerr--

ice. Free picaup ana aeuvery

1104

1311

3102

WILL DO tronlnz. Dial 110
Benton.

WASIllNO AND tronlni wanted Dial
24t. Mra. Clark. 1908 West 7th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent 8oft Water
Wet Wath Rough Dry

Ualp Sell
Dial 609 East2nd
VTASH1NO WANTED. Reasonable
prlcea. Dial 11 Alyford.

JOY WAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent eoft water. Wet wain
and null dry.

We appreciate your builneta.
1205 Doncly

SEWING
ALL KINDS of aewlnc and altera-
tion! . Tipple. 207ft Weit etn.

SEWINO DONE.
120 Main.

Mra. R. P. Beard.

BEWINO AND alteraUoni.
CburchweU. 711 Runnele.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole., covered bcltt, buttons,

MRS
COJ West 7th

BROWhTS .

FABRIC SHOPl

HaveMoved To
Our
Location
207 Main .

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs C. D
Woods. 10 East

MISCELLANEOUS

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Serve You

KnlfbUtep
BUllo Pop.

Nunle tM
alailno Anderson

LTJZIERS riNEvCoameUcs. Dial
1M ITUi. Odessa Morris.

H6

Mrs.
Dial

Mra.
Dial

To

Dial

19th.

Kaat

EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
tau uodel FORD tractor. A--l con
dition. Complete planters. eulU-- r

a rotary hoe. digger, and
miscellaneousequipment..(1390. Dial

after p.m.

BALE or trade for tar. Late
model Ford tractor. WIU flea or take
difference.Bee Em matt Hull. 110 East
3rd er dial

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC.

K

FOR BALE! Registered female Wte--
msransr. monina oia. neasvuavi.
Oolng orerseae.
I1IQH QUAUTV Chinchillas.
Parakeets.A pet that Croalacd.
3701 Highway so.

H7

tors,

Terma.
talks.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquarwms,
and supplies. 11 and U Aquarium.
X3 Johnson, Jim Harper.

BALE Registered Bolton Ter-
rier Bulldog nupplea. Bet at 3110
Wain,

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

THtTLUMBERBIN
Cement
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft
through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft
through 20 ........
1x12 No. 2
White Pine
M Plywood
Good one side ....

Plywood
Good two tides ...

Screen
Door
White Outside
Paint
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq.

FREE
211 Gregg Dial

2x4 and 2x0 8ft
through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10
sheathing dry pine.
CorrugatedIron
(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light
window units
24x14 2 light
window units
4x8 -- lnch
Shcetrock
Cedar Shingles
Red Label

Gum slab
doors. Grade"A" .

Gum slab
doors. Grade"A" .

K3

DUI

sirs.

$1.25

$12.00
$ 6.50
$12.00
$.0.13
$ 0.32
$ 4.95
$ 2.95

$11.50
DELIVERY

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$6.50
$5.95
$8.95

$6.95
$8.95
$7.75
$4.50
$7.50
$8.95
$7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Every Day Gifts
K4

Wrought Iron Accessories
Ash trays $2.00-58.0- 0

Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-$7.0- 0

Wastebaskets S6.00
Wall decoration ... $1.00-$15.0-0

Stack tables : $4JO each
Magazine racks $955
Telephone stands . $10.S5-$129- 5

Cigarette Cups $1.00-$1.5- 0

BotUe bars $120
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets $4.5045.95
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $6.95-57.-

ftiVK 0Utd GMH&f
VHOMI PeleTwejee

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
DUI

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

New Oas lleatcra .. op
30 gallon water heater (New I (44 19

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE: a foot Croaley deep
freeze. 11 cuble foot Crosley refrig-
erator. Frlgldalre electric range, Ben-dl- x

automatic washer,2900 cuble foot
cooler Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

WE OFFER YOU
snap buttons In pearl and colors

PERRY PETERSON QUaiity Jn Television.

New

Dial

FARMERS

with

West

sand

FOR

ron

11.15

cubic

Choose your set from one
iyf the following fine lines:

RCA Victor

Hoffman

Dumont

Emerson

Television
cessories.

tables and ac--

Call for an estimate on
installation of tower and
antenna. ...

Convenient install-men-t
plan available.

Enjoy your television set
whilo you pay.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
&Yumiture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

2 piece Sofa Bed Suite. Extra
nice. ...r, $49.95

2 piece Living-roo- m Suite.
Green frleie ,...., $39.95

6 piece Dining-roo-m Suite. A
terrillc buy ,.... $69.95

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Take up payments.

J'l per month.

Sectional $19.95

Good Irouwlavir

I "" a.llP
I AND AffLIANCES

907Jotuueei sultana

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteedt year

KIT

$13.65 .
All Channels

Complete antennamast, mast
base, guy wiring. 40 ft guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-i- n

and8 standoffs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

K
K4

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special
Gas ranges. Your

3 apartmentranges
$29.95 $49.95.

115

.. $30.

choice
$10.00

$19.95

International Harvester re-
frigerator $139.95

Servel refrigerator, late
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters.... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag, G. E Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Ben-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnnersprlng. $19.95 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel gas range. Di-
vided burner $39.95
Norge gas range $29.95
Norge Electric Range .. $75 00

Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
SUe $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Oven $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

FirestoneTV best today. SUU
better tomorrow.

Power packed seta with
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service nd Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

APPLIANCES
Thor Deluxe Washing Ma

chine. Take up payments. No

down payment. Looks just like

new and runs like new.

NOW IS THE TIME

To fertilize your lawns for

1054

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parkins"

-S-PECIAL-
Wa haveone Duro-Oal-c

Dinette Suite left
1 Limed Oak China Cabinet
1 Buffet and Hutch In the Spice
Oak.
1 Reclining Chair.
All theseat specialprices.
Several bedroom suites and
living-roo- suites, Spot Chairs,
FlorenceGas nances,Chrome
Dinettes, Armstrong Floor Cov-
ering.
At our Used Store wehavo
anythingyou wantJustbought
today. Sectional living-roo-

suite. A- -l condition. . .
Wo Buy Sell-Tr- ade

mkalats
115 East 2nd
Dial 415722

Dial

E04 West 3rd
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OOOD USED lata model Ceetrohr
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real buy. DUI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS
OUlf CASE. Custom bum. Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal gift. II. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS

K8

Kit
FOR SALE! Oood new and uaedradla-tor- a

for aU tare and trucka and oil
Held equipment. Satlafaetlon guaran-
teed. Peurlfor Radiator Comnanr. Ml
East Third.
USED RECORDS. 2a cents at the
Record Shop. 311 Mala. Dial
FORT WORTH apudder model foper
It In good shape. 3 trucka. Lots of
tools. Priced to aril Inquire longhorn
Serelce Station. Van Horn. Taias

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance. Close In. M0 Runnels.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prtrate
bath. AU bills paid, lit 00 par week.
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.
mattreas. Quiet. 3107 Scur-

ry. Dial
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM. Prlrate en-
trance to bath. Kitchen prlrUegee If
desired. Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lancaater.
NICE BEDROOM. Walking distanceof
town. Dial or
CLEAN COMFROTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace. Near bue line
and cafe. 1101 Scurry. DUI 4344.
BEDROOM WITH prltaU bath. 1501
scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO FURNISHED apartments. Pri-
vate baths. Near line. UUllUes
paid Available Wood.

UTILITIES paid. Prlrate
baths. Clean one. three-roo-

apartments. King Apartments, 304
Johnson.

AND bath. Near shopping
center.

L3

bus
1105

IIS UP.
two and

DUI

LOVELY furnished apart-
ment with prlrate bath. Apply 007
Scurry.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Ideal for
bachelora or couple. Large

combination. Private bath
Kitchenette. Floor furnace. Janitor
service Utilities paid No drinking
No pets Rear of 303 Washington
Boulevard.
NICE furnished apartment

10 a week Bills paid. Couple or
man Dial im Main.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Prlrate bath. Utilities paid. Ap-

ply 910 Oregg.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED apartment. Oa-
rage Water paid. 907 Eaat 17th. In-
quire 130) Nolan.

TWO furnlahed apartmenta
prtrate name, rrifiaaire. cioae in.
bills paid Also, bedroom. (03 Main
uiai S.ZZS2.

K4

K5

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reduced to $55 per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid 11190 per week. Dial

1 AND furnlahed apart
menta. UUlltlea paid.
Prlrate bath. E. I. Tata Plumbtni
Riipplj, 3 miles West Hlfharar to.

FURNISHED apartmentand
Datn isoe itunneie uiai

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Baseon West
Hlgherae so. Desirable apart-
ments. Frlgldalre. Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. Bills paid. Quiet place. Apple
001 Northwest 13th. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Cloee to new high echool. 190 per
month. Bllla paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance to downtown. 190
per monw. Blue paid. 103 west Sth.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED modern du
ple apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-
tian blinds. Near bus Una. Dial

DUPLEX. Haw. modern
and cleat. Near schools I closets.
Centralisedheating. Prlcee reducedto
too. Dial

NICE duplex on cared
street. 190. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISnED houae. Lo-
cated S31 West tth. Apply Franklin
Oarage.

FURNISHED house,
paid. Dial

Bllla

FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. Applr' OdeU'a Pit Barbecue,903
West 3rd. Dial 4X073 or
SMALL house and bath.
Walk-l- a closet. S blocks from business
district. Dial O. F. Priest, after
9:00 p.m.
FURNISHED house and bath.
919 West 4th. Applr Walgreen Drug.
FURNISHED house. Walk.
In closets. Qood location. 319 WUla.
Dial

WELL FURNISHED house.
Located 907 Runnels. Dial aft
er 9:00 pm. or Baturdar and aundsj.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes. Air.
cooled. WIU accept children. Because
erica It cheap, not cheap-pla-ce to
eta.

M 00 per month
BOla paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house In 'rear.
Bllla paid. 3oupls only. 1311 Bcurrr.

NEWLT decorated
near of 407 AlJIorfl.
Information dial

said.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

TWO LARGE unfurnlhad
houeee. Cose to. Dial

UNFURNISHED house, 990

ft. no paid, 1T0S Wast
Dial

Water

monui.

MODERN unlurnlthad house,
Applr 205 aalreston.
UNFURNISHED and
bath. Located 1904 Young, Inquire
logo uregg. viai --sTlv
UNFURNISHED llOUSfc Lancas
ter, liai B4l

house.
For

cilia

house

S01

NEW unfurnishedbouseand
bath. Water paid. Applr 10S Birch.

Political
Announcements
The Herald la authorised la an

nounce the following candldaclei for
pnblia office subject .to the Demo,
cretlo primary of Jul 34, 1054.

Far County Clerk I
PAULINE 8. PEfl'Y

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
SMALL COMPACT twmae,

90 per month, 2007 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petrol!. Club Cat.

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian, Ilnas, wall
furnace. $00 per month. NIc
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
PRACTICALLY NEW two unfurnished
nouses. Heasonaoie. water paid. Ap-
ply 101 Birch or dial
UNFURNISHED MODERN
house and bath. Oarage. 1407 East
3rd. Dial

ROOM UNPURNI81IED house. 2M
MobUe. Airport addlUon Water paid.
ISO per month. Dial

NEW and bath, with eerr-Ic-e
porch Apply 110 East 19th.

HOUSE and bath. Located
909 weet Ith. 49. Apply Harrla Cafe.
30W Oregg.
NEWLY REDECORATED un-
furnished bouie Located 409 North-
west tth Dial

UNFURNISHED house.
Owena Dial

UNFURNISHED home with
shower. 1911 West 4th. 110 Mark
Wents InsuranceAgency. 407 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath.400 per month. Apply 2102 South
Main or dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. 140 per month 313 Wills. Air-
port Addition. Apply 803 East 19th.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: 30i)0 ft building 2nd
and Benton Contact W R. Puekett,
lie South Main. Floydada, Teiaa,
FOR LEASE- 90 X SO ft Brick bund-
ing Located on Eaat Highway SO.

Plenty of parking space In front of
building Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED' furnished
house Near grade echool Dial

WANTED TO rent: un-
furnished house Dial or

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or trade Business prop-
erty at 2nd and Benton Street Coo-ta-

W R Puekett. 310 South Main,
Floydada Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE
DE VENTA

M2

I casa chlca, moderns, en la
calle Northeast 8th. Abonos
faciles.
Y varios solares en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos faciles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FOR SALE- - houae with
aleeplni porch. Fenced.004 Eaat 13th.
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
0 largo roome. good condition. Lot
19x119. Out of cltr Umlts Chlckea
rard. Located at 300 Harding Air-
port addlUon. 91900 eaah and 171 per
month Price ItOOO
12900 cash, $79 per month
home, best location 99000

1990 cash, 140 per month, Eatra alea
rock home 93790

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G.I.
Sec me for anything in the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
jricuieskcy

709 Main
Dial

Qood bur In house with In
come back, ense Scurrr.
New la Parkhlll.

-- i

in in on

home In Parkhlll. Carpeted.
Nice bouse with beautiful lawn Jurt
off Washington Boulerard.

house. Corner lot. South part
of town. 99.000.
Large brick home In Washington
Place.

O. L house on Stadium.
Small down psjment.
Beautiful home on Stadi-
um.
Some choice residential lots.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Home of Better Listings"
Edwards Heights. Brick trimmed

home. 12800 down. Total
aale, stsof.
Lorelr houae on Tuceoa. IS
closets. Ertra cabinet spacer Fenced
rard. 91800 down
Just off Washington Boulerard.

home on SI ft lot. Lorelr
rard. Small equity. Balance la loan.
$4800.

home. Fenced rard. Carport 91300 down. 190 per month.
home. 3 rears old Lorelr floor

vmu wvuutv aereae. sis.aoo.
Lorelr home In Washington Place.
Prlrate fenced rard. trees, ehruba
and double garage 97900.
Waahlngton Place-- brick cm
S3 a lot. fenced Pared 93000 down.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Brick
home. Large corner lot. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price. $0900. DUI

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol
lege. Only $8000.

house with invest-
ment property. Only $8400.Thla
Is nice.
1305 Grcsg Dial
OWNER LEAVINQ town. Nice

house, also, Tworeara old. Make me an offer, Fog
further Information, dial
LEA VINO TOWN. Reduced for 'quick
".' New 1, baths.Pars
niu. I3.JO0 cash down. Balance oa
side note. Dial

BMALL COMPACT houaa.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim PetrofX.
Club Cafe.

MODERN bouse and ga-
rage. Corner lot. 91000 down. Total

rlca te3w. Dial
FOR BALE! house In Coe
noma. A bargain, sea J. E. Cotvawar. Coahoma. Teias.

MARIE RQWLAND
It'i your town Own a part.

. 107 Wtjst 21st
Dial or

1 bathe.Oood condition. Cor- -

.wnTotU Jiloo""- - B0UUl "
dares 79 ft. comer lot,Total price 94.790; Beulrea smaUdown payment.

JJew Attached garage.
Beautiful Interior. Cedar lined closeta.
uirelr home. Wired for
ei'A'i' Si.llu ,"" washer.
fi'5i!i ! "I0" e. WIU take car

J payment.
Distinct brick Den. lrtbathe. 30il0 ft, lielng.room. Central
heatlnf. Large cedar .lined closeta,Choice location. WU1 take 'email.ww vm wwe.
FOR SALE br owner.UNFURNISHED house. Dial Ihmi,. end 4m i'.i S"7SeVM at 4VMM, lib V)eT. SUad eVt,JlootBj- - pajaiaja.?aiTiVtUMr'

I

-- - eVu-eie'irtins- 9t iW



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 L LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Tliermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grass

M

MS

In

G.

14

Dial
btdroem nouses with a hatha.

rock house 17500
bath and lot 13000
bout tiooo down. SUM.
Collesa. ISOOO

Lari. room boon dost In. 1100.
Lars. IVfc.room Cl.an rroeed S7000

HOUSE. LlTlnt-dlnln- f
room combination.Hi baths. WU1 tall
or trad, lor UU model car. foraqutty. WH Stadium. Dll
FOR BALE by owner)
homo with lars. Hrlni-roo- openlni
onto Lrraci, dtnlnr-roo- utility room,
plenty eloeeta and attached laraft.Completely Insulated.Pansl-Ra-y heat,
sarbaxa disposal, draw drapta
throughout. ISO stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 wtek dart. Dial or

-- 01.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles mad to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

I

Let
VeaeUan Blinds
De.ll. Sink

Fleers
Yaaaistewa Kitchen CaMset
Paper or T.xUaed Walla
Chalaa af Nataral ar Palatal
BaUt-V-p Beef

2 Bedrooms

AsbestosSiding

Grevel

r Wall

WBWmZlir-hsss!:- 9
"Hal ... this optometrist's
Hersld Want Ad says two out
of five should waar glasses!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
nous.. U aer.. IJ5O0.

Another Urtt nous. U cr.
wio.

Larsi house. H acre. HMO.
Viry larsi --room. ComplsLly fur--
nlahtd. file, yard. 1 lou. IMO0.
AU these outtldl cltr limlti.
1303 Cress Dill
FARMS & RANCHES

160 teres at $35 per acre.

160149 tcjjf In (arm. Can be
Irrigated.

320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie-

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1954.

Tourist CourL Highway 80. 26

units. Big operation. Big pay.
For sale reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or 44182

BALE: (23 acrtil 477 In o.

Abundant water. IS Win
north of Stanton on Lameia Hlih-wa-

Apply B. 1. McClaln, Star Rout.
Stanton. Tcxai.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have (arms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldtbwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED TO buy: homo
In food location. Prefer Parxhlll or
Edwards Ilelihts. Reasonablypriced
with down payment.
svooil after 4 00 p ra.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lortf
Distance Movora

Of HouseholdGood
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner lit & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan It Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand Storage

fliriweod

Woadwark

e

e Raath la far AaUmatl. Waiter
S Camblaatlanat Drlck and SMln(

A 40,000 B. T. U. Wall neater
(t Tile Bath
SB Tab and Sh.wer

ny
t Paved Stre.te

Car-Pa-

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy

Reef

Slab

reasonable

Comblnatlan

OFFICE 709 MAIN
Dial 44901 or

6. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Competed)

Hardwood Fleers

Furnace

Ders

I

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds
' Texteni Walls

. 45 Ff. Let. t
All Modern

Conveniences

Alt P.H.A. Heme. Small Down Payment.

OPIN' FOR.INSPECTION ,

AVION VILLAGE
(C'T4 Air Base)

Dial er 44612

MS

FOR

M7

Dial

Police Keeping

SecrecyLid On

ReutherCase
DETROIT UV-Po-Uce keot a tlttht

lid of secrecyon their movements
today In the continuing InvestlKa- -
tlon of the Walter Reuther 1048
assassinationattempt.

A motive for the am-bus- h

shooting of ttie CIO leader
also remained an official secret
24 hours after criminal charges
of conspiracy and assault were
brought against four men.

No positive signswere presentof
an Immediate additional "break"
to follow yesterday'ssensation.

At the sametime police were re
ported watching all Detroit's points
of entry for the possible return to
the city of tho sole missing de-

fendant Santo (Sam) Ferrone.
Perrone, 56, Sicilian-bor-n big

money dealer In postwar scrap
convicted of labor racketeering,
was reported from one source to
be on his way here from an un-
disclosed city. There was no offi-
cial confirmation, however,

Perrone, nearly illiterate as a
witness before Senate crime In-

vestigatorstwo years ago, was one
of a motley group named in the
charges.

Accused with him were his college-

-educated Carl Ren--
da, 35, also a fortune hunter in
scrap metal; Peter Lombardo, 51,
Inmate of Leavenworth Peniten
tiary as a carrier of counterfeit
money, and Clarence Jacobs, 48,
owner once Involved In alleged
alien smuggling.

The formal chargessaid the four
iien and four "John Does" did
"feloniously, wickedly and with
malice aforethought" try to kill
Reuther at his home the night of
April 20, 1943. A shotgun charge
was fired at Reuther through his
kitchen window.

The next year a similar attempt
was made on the life of Victor
Reuther, a In the CIO

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORAGE

Ac.at For
XOCKT FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Tetaa
Day Fkaaa Nlxbt t4ttt
MS E. Second. Bis Spring. Tex.

flarT.r Waaltn. Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup ft Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

flNSTALLMEWUNlfrFDRl

iHtituoncN
.AMD

ir n .w'yr.5r----Ttr IN Tntwt

Ttf. X

. nv.VKa

'

-- i,

HUBBY

I

xPsTCHrN' r
'SaSiSENfcd

"353

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance'

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Necl

Dial
a

4.
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mr--
chandite.
If You Don't Llka Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Guna.Utah Power and Pis
tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe. ua

l tai .srlleit tscoofealeoeei
let vaia ac

president's Auto Workers Union.
itewaras totaling more wan

S200.000am outstandingIn hath in.
cldents.

Ttenrfa anil .Tajnlia w m

ralgned on the chrrges yesterday
Ihs former in Dtrnll enH th

tatter In Windsor, Ont. Rendasup
piiea szs.goo bond for his release
pending examinationJan. 14. Ja-
cobs was remandedto Jail without
bond.

Meantime. Wavrm rVtunfv Prn.
cutor Gerald K. O'Brien aald flat-
ly, "we definitely have a motive."
But he refused to disclose It.

uunen also said ho did not
know whetherthe Walter and Vic-
tor shootings had any connection.

In the Essex County Court at
Windsor a letter from O'Brien was
read which said "Jacobs partici-
pated In the actual shooting (of
Walter)."

Later O'Brien said, however,
that he dlrl tint m.-- n thai .lamht
was the trlggerman. He refused
10 say exacuy wnat lie did mean.

jacoos pleaded ignoranceof any--
thing rnnrprnpfl with lh Tin
was arraigned on Canadian extra
dition warrant. lie will be given
an International extradition hear-
ing Jan. 14.

SudanLeaderNamed
KHARTOUM, Sudan Wl-I- smsll

EI Alharl. leader of a malnrllv
party favoring, union with Egypt,
nas Decn ciecica me first prime
minister of Sudan.

fwS MH ff

EsWaMaQStl
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just mmmi
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quickly

TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS

Here'syour
chance to save
on the Brand
New Firestone
Standard

SM.E roia

65
6.00-1- 6

YOUR 01D TIRE

IS RKAPFAw

Size 6.70-1-5

507 E.

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Thurs., Jan. 7, 1954

Prejudice Claimed
Against Yankees
In Court

WICHITA FALLS fa Texas
prejudiceagainst"peoplefrom the
North" hasbeen claimedas reason
for requestedremoval of trial
from Wlchlfa County.
. The suit Is by the Wichita Falls
Chamber of Commerce against
Ohio novelist-farme- r Louis Brom- -
field and two associates,A 411-ac-

farm deeded to Bromfleld by
the chamber in 1949 for model

station Is Involved.
Last May tho chamber sued

Bromfleld. R. F. Culler andRobert
W. Huge for $50,000 damages. It
claimed the title to the farm was
to have reverted,to the chamber
Jan. , 1953. The chamber also
charged a lack of diligent opera-
tion of the project.

In a eross-actlo- Bromfleld,
Huge and Culler asked $252,200
damagesfrom the chamber,claim
ing the names of Bromfleld and
Malabar Farm were exploited. The
farm near here Is namedMalabar
Farm. So Is Bromfleld's model
farm near Mansfield, O.

Attorneys for Bromfleld have
filed a motion to get the caseout
of Wichita County. During yester

PIUS

1

1nm nWW

nutTAX

y.nr atel lb

rcfebla

11

day's hearingon the Culler
testified local prejudice against
"people from the North" would
made fair trial

St. Paul's

' The council of
St. Paul's Church has
set Jan. 22 for fellowship dinner
for the entire congregation. This
will be thefirst event In plansfor

reorganizationof th.e congrega-
tion.

Officers Albert L. Lott,
president; C. D. Downing, vice
president: W. F. Pachall, Gus

W. Schneider, elders; Wal-
ter Heldcman, Sunday School

Pachall,assistant
John L. Watklns,

treasurer; Moran Oppcgard, fi-

nance secretary; Theodore Pach-
all, recording secretary; Watklns,
Oppeganl, Ray Cantrcll, Albert z,

stewardshipboard; II, Feh
ler, chief usher.

Talks
ROME 1 President Lulsl

Elnaudl today opened a series of
formal talks with political leaders
prior to calling a new premier to
succeed Giuseppe Pella at the con-

trols of Italy's sputtering govern-
ment. -

r
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We must move
tires

TAX

EXCHANGE

I

3rd

a

a
experiment

7

ALSO REDUCED

STANDARD

Wichita.

12

Impossible.

Council
Dinner Session

recently-organize- d

su-

perintendent; su-

perintendent;

Italian Begin

aC

s&&rm
SkaTaTsT

these
SB ' ' ''' 'mmmmmmm

All Types, All Sizts, Passenger

and Truck Included. Both Black

White Sidewalk, Tubeless

and Blowout-Saf-e, Puncture-Sealin-g

Tires in This Shipment!
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LOW AS
YOUt WD sT.raW ." . .

QC TWEWKL 7C(COVER THE

DOWN PAYrWHTaW a

A WEEK
1 '" '

Dial 4-55- 64

Jsir-"- r i

SOMETNINC TO
RAVI AIOiT!

JBa SS
astaSST 'aatSaamV

17 to 37 INCH SCREEN
$189.50 Up

STOMA
aiiirirttimHMi
At tht Lowtst
Pruts Evr!

COOK APPLIANCE The WHimoU-ll'lo- ch uble
212 E. 3rd Dial niodsl in tint or blond.

TELEVISION LOG
KMlD-T- Channel SiKCBD-TV- , Channel llf Channel 13.
(Program Information Is by the stations, which are re-

sponsible for Its accuracy).

THURSDAY EVENING
KM ID KCBD KDtB

S 00 Crutad.r nabblt Theater riash Gordon
S.0S Plaihoui. riaiaoerdon
Sits Ounri.Thoiis. n Theat.r CWMren's Thestra
l:3a Plarheusa Tot al.r nameOf Th. West
S U Oun Plirboui. Eliowtlm. riamaOf ThaW.st

:00 CaptainVUea Channel II Reru. JohnnyOn Th. po
S II N.vsi BIIIRIchlt Chsnnel11 n.Tui Johtmr On Th Spot
SslS TV Weatherman BporU Johnnr On Th. Spol
S:)0 Kit Carson Tn World To4ajr Tel.ne.wa

MS Xlt Carson Weather Telene.
: Kit Carson Demi. Howell News.Weather.Soorta

100 PermianPlajhovst OrouchoUarx MeetMr. MeNaU.T (CBS)
1:30 rermlanFlsrhoui. MsUtU Msrsl. nictetSqu.4
1:00 Permian Plarnouta Qrasa.t WrattUns
SIM rerdTn.atra XUdlUrst WriiUlns
s:00 SOnThaAlsta Martin Kan. eportamaaClna

U JOnTh. AII1. Martin Kan. Muslonox
1:30 JOnTh.Alil. Eddie Kliher PlateTheTaea (CBS)
t:S JOnTh.AUl. Nea--s Of Ths Hour Plae. Th.Fata (CBI)
S.SS JOnTh. Alsl. Weather PUcaTht rata (CSS)

10.00 TV News final Boston Dlaekle N.ws, Weather.Bporta
tons Waath.rtant K.wa, Weather,Sporu
loitl SltnOff Dotronrmtr
mis aisBon

Laaaf
BY tflliK'IfM

aJDSHV5HTFcrslTss laW1
lBUmSinttfflKmM AbeauUlulpatr ot'tUsrlc! I
f5taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafyf?CTW Uamondl SOt In specially IlHnHaHMflflB V doolgnod 14k gold mounUaft. 1

fcjrd at Main Dial 44371 fmllSfTI!SSllmSKIi

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 140; KRUD (CBS) ION;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the rsdlo stations, whs an
resoonslble for Its accuracy).

SlM
KBST Neva BporU
cslo P.rallr Sk.l.tan
WBAP Jul. Box favorites
srrzo-ruit-oo mii ji.

Sill
KBST Qutncy HOW.
KHL- D- neulaa
WBAP Jul. Box Faiotlllt
KTXC Tnrea aim

tit
KBST Rocket Rtnfira
khlu-enorau- ara

WBAP Mori an B.atty Kews
KTXO oannei n.ati.r

S:iS
KBST Rocket Rtnseri
wbap Mawa a Snorts
KTXC Uoody And Brltl

KBST U.Iodr Panto
SRID-U-IH M1UI.
wbap nor Rof.re
KTXC omcial oatsattr

Till
KBST M.lodr Parada
KRLO Meat UUUa
WBAP Ror Rot SHI NiWS
KTXC Official D.UCUra
r TlS ,
KBST S.rinadarm.n Jr. Mlia
wbap ratter Knows Bast
KTXC Itlxntmara

l!4
KBST-Or- san Mslodltl
vn.TV til..
WBAP-rit- her Knows BmI
KTXO wisntmara

aiaa
amar ennrlsa B.rnad
KRLD country Oeotlemtn
wbap Bunxnonsa nauaoa
KTXC Sunny Bid tip

Sill
KBST eddy Arnold . .
KRLD siampi vuanst
WBAP NIWS
KTXOeunny Bid. Cp

kbbt Sunns aiftaad
KRLD hill
WBAP-Pa-rm ffiwo R'tip
KTXC aunny Sida Op

aiaa
Knar Farm a Ranch Kiwi
KRLD Rural Routa
WBAP cnuci wagon
KTXO Sunny Blda Op

til
KBST-Ma- rua Arransty
KRLD-Mor-

WBAP-Na- wi' Sennonet
KTXC Bunny Bid Op

TltS
KBST Weather Forecast'
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Karl? Bird
KTXC ramilr Altai

atBST-R.- ws
KRLD-RI- WI

Mlfl Wart RlaT.Un. .. --- --- .
KTXC Trinity naps.n.saoH

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD-T- op Tnnaa
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda
KTXC Oabrlsl M.attar

fOSST-F-alu Ham
KRLD-Jo- lly. Farm Nswl
wbap Nswa
KTXC-K...- 0tU

KBST-B- tas atac
KRLD-NS-WI

WBAP Murrir Cot
CnW-Mod- aln Uul
XBBT-W.- WS

KRLD-aHa- atP CfutrUS
BAP Douaib.js

KTXO Farm R.portsf
lilM

KBST OjaraUonFop
KRLO Outolas LltM

WBAP-Jo-dy And Jan
KTXC On Ta

KBaT Boa croair
KRLD Aaaw.r Oaea
watiL. auik KAM
XTXO-- ay M. vtaa U

KMT Tatoraa Adas.
IfcTD-r.r- ry UM
mim . Cm 4n -

atfxcaar si sk Mak
KMT-Bs- Kr Crfcf
KRLD Nor Df '
WBAP Rr.ry Day
KTXC-W0- rfttl Cltr

XBST--MH Rte Show
KRLD Brtwbter Day
WBAP H.wsi Mark.U
KTXC Woadttful Cltr

HMJa a a fc yajsw tlM.,4 tyajsVa
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mibojinjr

KOUB-T-
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THURSDAY EVENINO
S:00

KBST a.oraa J.ss.l
KRLD Mali Mr. MClfntl.T
wof ' rumms.qucncca
E.1JLV w n.nry

StfJ
KBST O.ort Jsis.l
KRLO Meet Mr. Mcltutlu
WBAP
KTXC Rtua Uortanehow

" aiaw
KBST Horatio Hornblower
KRLDTlm. Por LiOto
WBAP NawS! Evldla Cantorme variety Tim

aitl
KBST Horatio Hornblowir
KRLD Time For Lara
WBAP Eddl. Cantor
KTXC Vartrty Tim.

aiaa
KBST fcewl
KRU Mlnonir er ooo
wbap nboer UcOa
rag-oi-ci uayrns.

Sill
KBST Tamer CaUlnr
KRLD Orcn.
WBAP-O- na Uin'a Tamlly
KTXC Musi. la TM Mlshl

KBST Kawi .
KRLD ChemistryJtiadllnci
WBA1-- Hay HIOCK
KTXC Must, la (ho KlfM

KBST 8'nada In fftlm.
KRLD-- Alr rorco Show
WBAP Can Too Too This
KTXC Maslo la th. mhl

FRIDAY MORNINO

KBST-R.-ws-

a.ii cb news
wbap Mornlnx new
KTXC Robert HorlilsB

kbbt Braauatt ciua
KRLD eons Ol Plana.r
wbap Karty Birds
.rav wio.a uuiaiaa

KBST Brttkfast Clu
KRLD-B- tas Craeby Show
WBAP-Ce-dtr Rids Bail
KTXO-Co- fle Club

lit)
KBST Braakfasl Clab
KRLD Top to Pop.
WBAP-R- ld BOyst RSWI
KTXC Coflea Clab

KBST--MS Tra Btory
IXLD-Art- kur Oodfr.r
wbap wile Trar.lsra'
M,,w.tt
KMT-- Mr Tra tHory
KRLD Arthur Oodfr.r
WRAP wilcoai TTar.lera
KTXC Bomamakira Bar.

Btre.U
KRLD Artaur
wbai-- n.wa atarxata
KTXC News

it
KBST When a Otrl Marries

WBAP Brsak Bank
actMtt IrtTXC Taajwo

AFTERNOON
aiaa

KBST Romanes
KRt.n BSllllon Hauaa
WBAP TJ Can B
KTRO asraraw ttutit

Black
KRLD Koaa Party
WBAP Road of Ufa
KTXC Rscoro rotM
KMT-M- lW Blk
KRLD-M- oua Party
WBAP Youaf
KTXC MM Rouadop

KBrr-Mar- tla' Bloc

WBAF Rlfht is VapBBMM
KTXO ls
KBBT Jack Ova Bfcow

TM HHIW
WBAP Back Baaa Wtfa
KTXC ;

Owaa SSuw
llLD-H- a4 W IBsoa

Sli
BBBT Ifaala
Swltl, Vl Perstiaa

NW?-t-aa IHfaar w

iiaa
KBarr Maat la ArUraaaa
KRLD Yaws Dr. MAIM
wtbapv.Wataaala arHW
KTXC Xaciel

10:0
KBST Tom.rrow'i STHbii
KRLZ-Na- wa

WBAP K.w.
KTXC Ed Pettltt

'mis
KBST Musis for Drtaailsf
KRLD Danca Orch.
wiiAP nenma tb. h.wb
KTXC Rob't Montsomarw

lilt
KBST 8porta
KRLD-Hui- binr Hit PariJ.
WBAP Dalor.a
KTXC Cox. Tim

IlltS '
KBST Musla for Dreamms
KRLD-IlUlb- ffly Hit ratada
WBAP txiorts
KTXC Mtul la ta Jflfbt

eiiva
KBST Sin Off
KRLD-Me-ta. Mia'a Boor
wbap uarai Roam unaia
KTXC a'aid lastarryKit

in
KRLD-Me-tis. Msa's Boor
wbap Moral Roam Uoata
KTXO 8'nadala BUrry Kit

lltll
U.T

wbap boo M Ray
KTXC-,- Bd la eurry R1U

IlltS
KRLD ErtntncWaUh
WBAP-B- ob Si Ray; Kiwa
KTXC B'nadala BUrry Hlu

KBST Hsws
lit

K.rtu Aruut OMrrey
WBAP-etn-ka it suah
KTXC-L4-Ua Fair

litis
sasT BroadwayFaradi
xniD-Arth- ur aodtre?
WBAP-e- eu m Ma
KTXC LSJJUS Fair a KIWI

lid
KBST-D- er KoaaM
iKLD-u- ue op Tour miwbap PhraseTnt Fayi
KAw uru.vn ror m araw

lilt!
KBST-Do- akl Or
KRLD
wbap Bicond Cbanea

par A Daw
lliia

KBaT Don Oardlnir
krld Wendy Kewt
WBAP Jo. RetchmaaBfeov

aaaaaay
tllM

KBST Tommy Boaeba
KRLD-A- au Jenar 1

wMrwot n.icamaaaaow
KTXC Caafaitr

uise
Oodtrar Treatwbap Jo RatcamaaShow

ktxc UiS
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfroy IKRLD-O-ur Oat SnadlT

to. WBAP Bobby WGBaauaa
KTXC Farad Welaila
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Capitol

Luacaaoa Melwa

KMT Kiw
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III
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Final Clearance
Saturday. is the Last Day

One Lot
SLACKS

Formerly $13.95
REDUCED TO

$7.96
Ono Lot Jason & Arrow

SHIRTS
Slightly Shop Worn

Formerly $3.95 and $5.00

$1.96

Blmo $&SSOiv
THE

While the American cattlemen
have done a wonderful Job In their
work of developing finer types of
cattle, there Is a grave dancer
that they have neglected the
Christian development of them-
selvesandtheir families, they were
warned latt night by an old-tim- e

cowman, Joe Evans ofEl Paso.
Evans,who-- came to West Texas

and settled in the Davis Mountain
country in J884, spoke to almost
one hundredmembersof the How-ar- d

County-Sout- h Plains Hereford
Association at their annual pre-sa-le

banquet at the Settles Hotel
last night. He was introduced by a
friend of many years, George G.
Morehcad of Big Spring.

Nationally known as a humorist,
author, cowman and religious lay
leader, Evans related many of
his experiencesas an early day
Texas rancher In a whimsical,
homespun style that delighted his
listeners.

He pointed out that the typical
West Texas cow of 1848 weighed
about 600 pounds at five years of
age,while now weigh
more than 1,000 pounds. And lie
warned ranchersagainst abuse of
their ranges.

"More cattlemen have gone
broke because they didn't have
enough grass for their cattle than
for any other reason," he said.

He told the ranchers that they
can learn a whole lot about the
successful operation of the cattle
business by reading the Bible.

He said grass was created to
bold the world together.

"God didn't get caught short on
grass." the speaker commented
"First He created the grass and
then He created the cattle to eat
the grass

Don't miss the last
few Days of our
FantasticClear
ance.

MEN

EvansUrgesCattlemen
NeglectChristianDevelopment

ith the cowmen beset with the
drought. Ho related that at one
time his family was running 15,000

head of cattle and branding 5,000
calves a year. After three years
of drought they only branded 200
head. He urged his listeners to
give more attention to their chil-
dren and grandchildren than to
their cattle.

"EverywhereI go," he said, "the
worst thing I sec about tho young
people are their parents." At an--

Shivers Undecided
On Calling Session

AUSTIN 110 Gov. Allan Shivers
still has not decided about calllpg
a special session or about his po-

litical future, he told a news con-

ference yesterday.
He said a special session hinges

on numerous factors, principal
among them being the reachingof
a compromise in the teacher pay
dispute and willingness of legisla-
tors to settle It.

The governor's special commit
tee of 23 studying the teacherpay
problem is to meet here next
Wednesday to consider a subcom-
mittee's compromise proposal to
give teachersa boost.

Attitudo of the legislative mem
bers of that committee andother
membersof the Legislature would
have a determining effect on any
call for a special session, Shivers
said.

He indicated hewould not call
a session before theU. S. Su-
preme Court decides on validity
of Texas' new gas tax. "With one
tax pending, we shouldn't add an
additional tax until we know what's

Evans said he could sympathize I going to happen to It," he said

Ono Lot
SLACKS

Formerly $21.50
REDUCED TO

$14.96
Ono Lot

SPORT SHIRTS
of Greater Value

Formerly up to $10.00

$2.96

STORE

NotTo

other point he stated that while
we have the finest cattle the world
has ever known, "morally and
spiritually we are at a low ebb."

J. H. (JImmIc) Greene, manager
of the Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce presidedas master of cere-
monies and Introduced the officers
of tho association, both past and
present.

Musical entertainmentwas pro-
vided by Miss Barbara Lcutcr who
presentedtwo piano selections, and
Roy Scott of Webb Air Force Base
who sangthree solos, accompanied
by Miss Lewter.

At a business meeting following
the banquet CharJIo Crelghton of
Big Spring and Alton Youngblood
of Lamcsa were direc
tors. They were also
president and vice president re
spectively. Loy Acuff was elected
secretary-treasur- er to succeed
Leland Wallace, who has served
In that capacity for several years,
and who asked to bo relieved of'
the tdutles. Judge'Tom Garrard of
Tahoka was assistant
secretary-treasure-r.

Among the guests Introduced
were Don Tgrver, flcldman for the
Texas Hereford Association; BUI
Wright, flcldman for tho Ameri-
can Hereford Association, and El-

mer Kelton, livestock editor of the
San Angclo Standard-Time-s.

The association's 10th annual
sale is being held at the Fair Asso-
ciation Barns at the Rodeo Bowl
this afternoon.

PRINTING
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New Masonic

Lodge Formed
A new Masonic lodge has been

formed in Big Spring and it will
be formally launched next Mon-
day evening.

Program will feature tho instal
lation of officers and the "consti
tution, dedication and consccra
lion" of the lodge.

The Masons' grand master of
Texas has designateda proxy, W.
Marcus Woathcrcd of Coleman, to
represent the grand lodge In the
ceremony. Weathered Is a former
grand master bf Texas,

Tho new lodge, known as Big
Spring Lodge No. 1310, Is located
at 21st and Lancaster, in the old
Barq's bottling building where
Monday's meeting will be held.
Charter was granted Dec. 3 and
there are approximately75 mem-
bers.

Masons from throughout this
section of the state are expected
to attend the Monday ceremony,
which starts at 7:30 p.m.

Officers to be installed are Gor-
don Hughes, worshipful master;
Rufus Tuckncss. senior warden; B.
R. Newsom, Junior warden; M. B.
Home, secretary; E. A. Flvcash,
treasurer; T. C. Tinkham, senior
deacon; W. R. Smclscr,Junior dea-
con; W. A. Hunt, chaplain; J. O.
Puckctt, senior steward; J. E.
Felts Sr., Junior steward; and D
W. Dennis, tiler.

Legion PlansFor
StateHead'sVisit

Plans for a visit of the state
commanderof the American Le
gion will be discussed at a meet-
ing of the local Legion post to-
night.

Ed Fisher,postcommander,said
the state commander,L. E. Page
of Carthage, will meet with the
local post Monday, Jan. 18. Five
other Legion posts will have rep-
resentativeshere at that time.

Tonight's meeting will start at
7:30 at the Legion Hut On west
Highway 80. Fisher said building
plans for the year also will be
talked.

uuicr pusis 10 scno aeicgaies
hero for the state commandcr'ST
visit aro Snyder, Colorado City, '

Coahoma, Loraine, and Stanton.

KlnC-sI- zr clcarettp ivcra nhniit
17 per cent of U. S. production in
1252. '

BLOUSES

HOSIERY

Truck Driver Given
CreditFor Saving
11 From Poisoning

TOMBSTONE. Aril. UV-- A truck
driver was credited with saving
11 persons from death by carbon
monoxide poisoning yesterday.

Fletcher W. Sulllns found the 11

unconscious In a panel truck, tried
unsuccessfully to revive them by
artificial respiration and rushed
them to a hospital.

They were given emergency oxy
gen treatmentand revived.

"I'm thankful to God that some-
one pulled us, ljut." murmured
Bernard Bcrman of Cleveland,
Ohio, ono of the 11.

Police said thenear tragedywas

. . . .

Long silhouettes In Fortsmann and other fine wool- -'

ens . . . Short coats In fleece, Imported wools and
tweeds. Be sure to shop for that coat now at these
great savings.

Were
45.00, NOW....

Were
59.95, NOW,.,.

Were
79.95, NOW....

Were
89.95, NOW....

Were
110.00, NOW...
Were
139.95, NOW...
Were
145.00, NOW...

Were
150.00, NOW .,

29.00
39.Q0
52.00
55.00
75.00
92.00
95.00
99.00

I

Classic and cocktail tops of cotton, wool Jersey, ray-- I

on creoe and menv other dodu ar fabrics. Many I

including the new "Borrowed from Brother"
look, feminine shirt blouses.

Were
8.95, NOW...T
Were
9.95, NOW..,,
Were
12.95, NOW....
Were
lt95, NOW....
Were
22.00, NOW....
Were

Were
32.00, NOW....
Were
35.00, NOW....

5.00
6.00
8.00

10.00

18.00

I

a saaatsBna aaai eaBKataaa)

Nylon hose by Sapphire;and No 'Mend In every
gauge and denier In the shadesthat you want ...
Buy several of these at great savngs . . .

Values to 1.95

aW

causedby from defective
muffler entering Berman'a panel
truck.

Brazil's
Baby Is Doing Well

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil A
two-head- baby girl born 23 days
ago Is doing well and gaining
weight normally, reportsfrom Belo
Horizonte said last night.

Dr. Armando Achilles Tenuta of
Sao Vicente Hospital was reported
as saying the baby now weighs 9
pounds, 12 ounces. i

The infant is the'r daughter of
Mrs, Geralda Francises de Jesus,
wife of a rural storekeeper. The
hospital disclosed the" baby has two
completely separate hearts and
respiratory systems,ono digestive
system,four arms and three legs.

More--

V '

mwgmmm
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Sizes
Ago
Weight

finest

13.00

19.00
24.00

Two-Head-ed

DRESSES
Daytime crepes

other group.
found great

Many

18.95, NOW....

NOW..,.

29.95, NOW....

39.95, NOW....
Were
49.95, NOW....
Were
59.95, NOW,..,

69.95, NOW....
Were
79.95, NOW....

95.00, NOW....

velve
and flannels. Slim styles. Many

kind" this groyp

NOW....

12.95, NOW....

Were
16.95, NOW....

Were
22.95,

Were
29.95, NOW...

Priced

From 8.95 39.95

Vz

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Jan.

Rayburn Says Demos
Tired Of Accusations

W-S- nm Ray-bur- n

says Democrats Congress
"getting tired" being ac-

cused softness Commu-
nism.

The House leader
Bonbam, Tex., spoke

night at the Women's National
Press Club congressional
dinner. It was 72nd birthday
and was honor guest.

Rayburn said President Elsen-
hower will continue get bi-

partisan backing for worthy pro-
posals even if the backs of Dem-
ocrats "are getting a little sore."

No Diaper Rash from Trapped Ammonia

SJfafty'JJfly

to

to at

styles

fumes

dresses rayon In
city styles . . .Cay silks, taffetas, barat lea, peau
sole and fabrics included In this

Also evening dresses will at savings.
Bouffant nets, silk chiffon, jewel-ton- e silk taffeta.

fabulous "one a kind" at tremendous

Were

Ware
225,
Were

Were

Were

Were

beautiful wool twetdi, Jerseys, worsteds,
teens and full
of a are large of skirts.

Were
9.9J,
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In
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from

to

In
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In

In

Every Hat In our collection ,ls exciting 'and willadd
elegance to your Mllgrim, John Lejlle,
Betmtr, and Mad Caps are Just a of many
famous Takeyour pick of any . . ;--
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,
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15-1-9
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Without Nagging
Katftn kaiisehe. lose ptpana1enenr,

headacMe anddlztlnesa mar tw du to slow-
down of function. Doctors tr rood
kldnev la rer Irattortaht to rood
besJUu
aa atrcia and strain, causes this Important
functiontoslowdown,man7folks surrernaf- -

backache featmlMrabl. Minor blad-- r
Irritations due to cold or wrongdietmar

cause
Don neglect rour kidneys If condi-

tions botherTou. Try Doan'sFillsa mild
diuretic. Used snccessfuUr millions for
OTtr 10 rears. It's smsilng how msnr tunes)
Doan's glre happrrelief from these discom-
forts help andfil-

ters flash oat waste.GetDsan TUls todajl

Tho New Water
All-Cotto-n Cover for Day or Night use.

Made of new, Improved Repelthalknitted fabric
Won't bind, chafe, or retain odor
Can't crack, peel or stiffen
Worn over single or double diapers

They're Ideal for training pants later.
No more wet cribs and night clothes no more hot plastic or
air-tig- rubber lining, lets baby's body... air clrcuates freely. Exclusive side shlrtabspin to baby's
diaper shirts: keeps shirt dry tool Special constructed crotch
confines all wetness to diaper.

3 mos.
to lbs.

Now During Swartz's Annual Year-En-d Clearance Sale
buy the Nation's fashions tremendoussavings

COATS

29.9fiNOW..

NOW

$100

dark sophisticat-
ed

NOW...,

few,

Fermarly

NOW
PRICE

WASHINGTON

Democratic

12.00
13.00
18.00
25.00
32.00
39.00
47.00
52.00
62.00

6.00
8.00

10.00
13.00
18.00

enismbles.

designers.

Thurs.,

r

2
6 mos.

Wake
More

Whensom.STer7da7eondltlon.sueh

nttlnBupnlihlsorfreguentpaasates.

jfafy&tiS
7tni2!g?A

Diaper

Sleepy-Dry- e

The original and only triple water re-
pellent cotton diaper cover approved by
the Better Fabrics Testing Laboratory
for lasting water rcpcllcncy,

WHITE, PINK, BLUE, MAIZE

mos.

I

I

-

3

Backache
of

the

br

...

4
18 mos.

23-2- 7

1.25

24 mos.
27-3-2

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
is an Opportunity

one fourth to one half

SKIRTS

MILLINERY

SUITS
Top name designer's fashions andfamous makesIn
suits and costume suits. Wonderful suits for career,
town, travel and Into Spring. All season suits that
circle the calendar.

FURS
What a time to save on furs.

and Some of the many
you will find this sale are:
Moon Glow

cape, 3 Skin Stone
Back coat, and

Blue Mink stole . . . and more one of
a kind coats and , . .

r

V4

No Refunds

No Exchanges

All

Up

To Comfort

kldner
function

t

theUmllesofkldnertubea
a

Repellent

Here

' -- " at i ''" - "m t lr-4 i!rv-'- - - " - - -- .

6

25.0039.95, NOW....

29.0045.00, NOW....

49.95, NOW.... 32.00
55.00, NOW.... 37.00
65.00, NOW.... 42.00
79.95, NOW.... 52.00
95.00, NOW.... 62.00
115.00, NOW.... 75.00

wonderful luxurious
Capes, stoles, scarfs. values

during annual year-en- d

Dyed Muskrat stole, Honey 'Dyed
Squirrel Natural Marten Scarf,
Dyed Northern Muskrat Natural
Silver many

scarfs, capes, stoles

SWEATERS

Sates

Final, Pleas

Were
179.95, NOW...

Tax

to h

!S-s-

120.00
295.00, NOW... 195.00
335.00, NOW.. 240.00
395.00, NOW,. 299.00
1080.00, NOW 795.00

Included
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GROWTH IN NATURAL GAS USE pj

IIUIONS OF TWINS
so p - .50

HI waturu gas
MANUFACWKO 4
ANDMMDGAS P P P

J I lillliiiL1941 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953

Use Of Natural Gas Increases
This chart shows the total Industry salesof gas,with naturalgas rep-

resentedby the shaded portions of each column. Sales are express-

ed In billions of therms, measure of heat content rather than vol-

ume. The figures, releasedby the American Gas Association, show
Increases In use of natural gas since 1941 In the U.S. (AP
Chart).

IT HAPPENED
Strong For Clean House

BALTIMORE IB An Irate fath-

er told MagistrateE. Everett Lane

Tuesday he wantefl his
old son sent to Jail because among

other things he "dirties up the

house."
"The madam gets the house

clean," Joseph Watford told the

magistrate, "and he comes and

dirties it up."
The youth was put on probation

without verdict on a charge ofdis-

turbing the peace.

WASN'T SHE ALREADY?
DALLAS 0B--"l'd like" said

a woman to deputy district
clerk, Ed Buford, "a copy of the
papers the Judge wrote In my

divorce case. I guess what J
want Is the orderof disillusion."

Probably Telling Truth
JOLIET, 111. Wi-J- essle Snider's

pet parakeet.George, flew out an

open window and perched in a

nearby tree. Snider, 45, edgedout

on A slenderlimb to retrieve him.
Just as he grabbedthe bird, the

Men In
Service

Jack D. MillcT, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Miller, 410 Young St.,
has been promoted to airman
first class in tho Air Force.

Miller is stationed at Clark Air
Torco Base in The Philippines.He
received advancement in grade
whllo performingduties as a radio
operator with the 1961st Airways
and Air Communications Service
Squadron, Military AH Transport
Service.

Tin win craduatcd fromLindsay,
Okla., High School prior to Joining
itm corvlrn in Anrll. 1952. and be
hasbeen overseas for the past six
months. His wife. Carole Ray Mar-

tin, lives in Los Angeles.

Withdrawn Books
Are Being Pur Back

SPRINGFIELD, III. ween

six' and eight thousand books re-

cently withdrawn from state li-

brary shelves ere being restored
for adult circulation only, says
Secretaryof StateCharlesF. Car-penti-

Carpenticrhad orderedtho with-

drawal of books of "a salacious,
vulgar or obscene character," but
he said he believes state library
officials wero overzealous In car-

rying out his order. After the order
there was an immediate statewide
outcry of "censorship." "

Benny The Buffalo
Too Much A Rover

PIDXLlPSBinta, N. J. W-Be-n-ny

the buffalo was too much of
a rover. Rather than settle down
...lit. Vitiffuln named Beulah. be
mahed out Of B COITal la St

Several civil air patrol planes
had to join a searcnwncu fc.uuuu.n. .I1H in trnrV him down.
He was spotted yesterdayand men
from Lanarie oiaoies,wut uw.ivu
him. drove up in a Jeep and shot

Later they said that was all Ihey
could havedone, since he Was Just

- plain wQd and preferred roaming
to staying home,

Ti .

About three-quarte- rs of Uje trail-
ers being sold to Americans are
more than 30 feet long although In
1918 more than 83 per cent were
under 90 feat

Big Thurs., Jan.7, 1054

A

Wlrephoto

branch snapped.He fell eight feet
to the ground but held on to the
parakeet.

Sprin, Texas,

Doctors at Silver Cross HosDltal
said Snider'scondition was painful
but not serious.George didn't even
get a feather ruffled.

BLOWOUT NO BOTHER
CHANDLER, Ariz. Vfl- -A lit-

tle thing like a tire blowout
didn't stop Al Martin as he
drove home yesterday. Didn't
even slow him down In fact.
The tire was his spare.

Bird In The Hand
DENVER Rocky

Mountain News has this ad in the
"Room and Board" section on tie
classified page:

"1331 Columbine. Single Room.
Employed. Terrible food."

PRICE JUST RIGHT
SHERMAN, Jan. 7 W) Cal

Williams had a newly painted
house Wednesday. Didn't cost
him a penny. Painter's mis-
take. Wrong house.

y
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Politicos Face1954
DEMOS

By LYNDON B. JOHNSON
Written for The Associated Press
During the past five months, 1

have traveled the length and
breadthof Texas from Texarlcana
to El Paso; from the Panhandle
to the eastern Gulf Coast; from
Wichita Falls to tho Lower Rio
Grande Valley.

That tour has Involved more
than 225 meetings face-to-fa-

contacts with tens of thousands of
Texans; informal discussions with
people from every walk of life. It
meant traveling through all types

Although no "poll" was taken,
of regions InJustrlaTT commercial,
crop farming and cattle
ono clear fact emergedfrom the
thousands of discussions and talks,
It is that Texans are taking their
government moro seriously than
ever before.

Generalities arc always
No one man can claim to

know how everybody In Texas
or everybody in one section of
Texas feels on any Issue. But on
specific questions, I have found
most Texanswould agree on these
points.

They favor a strong national de
fense.

They do not want any weakening
of the farm program.

They believe tho Taft-Hartle-y

Act is basically sound and do not
want to see changes which would
in effect repeal the act.

They arc seeking relief from
oppressive taxes.

They are strongly opposed to
any appeasementof Communism
either at homo or abroad.

Tbcy rightly think that mutual
security should be a two-wa- y

street not a one-wa- y obligation
upon the part of the United States.

But those specific Issues tell only
a part of the story. Much more
basic is tho deep-seate- d and

desire for peace and
security not Just for ourselves but
for our children and tho genera-
tions that will come after we have
gone.

Those, of course, are the real
Issues which are presentedto this
Congress. They nrc issues which
will underlie every action that is
taken every act that Is passed

They are tho real Issues behind
the debate over a long-rang- o for-
eign trade p o 1 1 ey; over the
strength of our defenses; over tho
Taft-Hartle-y Act; over social se-
curity. They aro tho objectives
which must be achieved if this
Congress is to fulfill its obligations
to the country.

GOP

n

By JACK PORTER
Republican National Committee-

man for Texas
Written for The Associated Press
As wo start forward into 1954

let's talk about accomplishments
tho vital and heartening accom
pllshments of the first year of
President Elsenhower's adminis
tration. It will do us good.

If the beginning of 1853 and the
new administration perhaps was
symbolized by a question mark in
the eyes of many Texans,the ap-
proach to 1954 is positive. That is
tho Eisenhower approach,and its
trend and direction ore now firmly
established.

But let's talk about accomplis-
hmentsabout what Texas voted
for in 1952 and hasseen go for-
ward in 1953. President Elsen-
hower and his team, in tho first
year, have done these things:

Stopped tho war in Korea.
Developed a unified foreign pol-

icy, the first in years that makes
sense and the first that has suc-
ceeded in placing Russia and its
satellites definitely on the defen-
sive.

Reorganized tho Defense Depart-
ment, eliminating enormous
waste.

Increased efficiency and
achieved economy In government,
getting rid of 150,000 unnecessary
Jobs and chopping almost 115,000,-000,0-

oft the budget of the pre-
vious national administration.

Restored honesty and integrity
and dignity to our government.

Laid tho foundation for sound
economic growth.

Vigorously pushed the
Commission's governmental reor-
ganization plan's.

Gotten rid of 1,500 Com
munists,fellow travelers, and their
kind, which the last previous ad
ministration had left in oiflce and
denied were there.

Carried out its pledge to restore

At this point, I and my Demo-
cratic colleagues can take only
one stand watchtul waiting. We
will examine the administration's
program as it is presented.That
which we believe will serve the
country will draw our support.
That which we aro convinced
should not be passed,we will op-
pose.

But in no instancewill our sup-
port or opposition bo basedsolely
upon partisanship. It will reflect
our honest convictions as to the
bestcourse to serve the nation.

ROEBUCK AND COuflHHit III 1 1 1(Hs) f 4
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J SEARS Midwinter Sale ,W
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SeeManyBull's -- EyeBuys At Your Sears
Catalog Sales Office

' 190 Of Our Best Bargains
Come to our store. . . act acquaintedwith this economical

' time-savin-g ens stop way to shop . . . and at the same
time' saveyourself many extra dollars on everything yeu
need.Placeyour order at our store er place it by phone.
Our exprienced catalog sales-peopl-e will care of all
details. Yeu may pick up your order.at our store er we
can arrange to nave it delivered to your heme.
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Texans

Hoover
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Phene er

and respect the principles of
states' rights In government No-

where has fhls fulfillment been
better exemplified than In the res
toration to Texas of its tldelands
and the policy of tho Department
of Justice in defendingthat resto
ration to Texas of its tldelands
and tho policy of tho Department
of Justice in defendingthat resto-

ration against the pending Ala
bama attack.

Another phase of this respect
for states' and local rights is tho
new policy of tho Army and the
Departmentof tho Interior In tho
purchaseof land. Tnls new policy,
urged chiefly by tho Republican
party of Texas, provides for a
minimum of outright purchaso of
land. This should materially re-
duce real cstato costs ta tho fed-

eral governmentand, In addition,
state and local governments will
benefit by the increased amount
of land left on tho tax rolls.

Looking toward 1954, perhapstho
most significant milestone of the
Elsenhower administration is its
real and sincereeffort toward uni-
ty for the good of the country.
This is an open and above-boar-d

approach,as typified by the Presi
dent decision to call in leaders

administration

and

Op
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approach,ai typified by the Presi-
dent's decision to call in leaders
of the opposition party to go over
the for
this session of Congress.

It definitely is not bid what
has sometimes passed for "unity"
brought about by means of con-

cession, connivance and conven-
ience, as has so often been the
case In tho past

The promlso of Texas' emerg-
enceas key force in the national
political field reasonof its

action In 1952 certainly
has. gone long way toward

In 1953.
Thanks to what they saw could

be in 1952, is now
to note that

Republican leaders of the
South aro awaro of
tho fact that their greatest poten-
tial reservoir of new votes is in
the South. They tappedthat

in 1952, and this is
true of Thero is no

doubt that most of Republi-
can leaders now recognize Texas
as the real key to that reservoir
of Southern voting power.

There will be no Republican
token slatesof candidatesIn Texas
In 1954. mean by this that when

of the opposition party to go over1 you see a Republican namo on the
tho program fori ballot for county, district or state
this session of Congress. office, tho Republican party is

In slnccro effort toward unl- -i convinced It Is offering tho best
ty for tho good of the country in the field with real cbanco to
This is an open above-boar-d 'win.
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BOOTS
HAND MADE
by expert craftsmsn... We take
ample time to be sure that your
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your ordtr Is taken

You can be sure that boots made
by us will fit and be the pattern
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In now and let
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measurements...
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MRS. EARL FLATMAN AND EARL JR.

German Dish Easy
As American Ones

Mrs. Earl Flatman. 4m Harding,
a native of Breslau In what used
to be known ai Silesia but is now
part of Poland, has caught on to
American cooking but there Is one
dish that is part of her German
heritage that she still Ukes to pre-
pare.

The Rolfade, which is described
below. Is a hit with her neighbors
and her husband. Actually It Is a
rolled steak andis quite easy.

Mrs. Flatman's husband is Sgt
Earl Flatman of Webb Air Force
Base. They have one son. Earl
Jr., who was born In Big Spring,

Mrs. Flatman has beenIn the
Statesa little over a year. She set
a precedentfor her sister because
lust a month ago she married a
Webb airman too and is living in
Big Spring.

When Mrs. Flatman's mother,
Brinke, arrives next month be made

from West Germany, she will no I desired

Go Creole With Real
Shrimp Jambalaya

Here comes New Orleans! Yes,
we've been cooking that wonder-

ful Creole dish Shrimp Jambala-
ya. We've been streamlining It a
bit, too, so you can make It suc-

cessfully for your next buffet sup-

per.
One accompanimentto this Jam-

balaya we always like a green
Sinad. Use romalne or water
cress and cucumbers,If they are
available, for tho salad; other-
wise make do with what you can
get. Just be sure your greensare
chilled and crisp, and that the sal-
ad has plenty of French dressing
on it. This Jambalaya Is not a
eauce--y dish It cooks dry and
you needa salad doused In dress
ing to go with It.

recipe will make hearty
servings for eight But If you
should not have that many, don't
worry. Put the leftovers In a cov-

ered casserolein the refrigerator,
Next day, stir in a little curry pow
der, dot with butter or margarine,
and heat uncovered In a very hot
oven. When we tried this, our
taste-teste- gave us compliments
aplentyl

..SHRIMP JAMBALAYA
Ingredients:

2 pounds shrimp
2 tablespoons salad oil
1V4 cups diced smoked lean raw

bam (sliced thin)
Vi cup butter or margarine
1 green pepper (chopped)
2 medium sized onions (chopped)
1 bay leaf (crumbled)
2 cups uncooked converted-typ- e

rice
X cup strained court bouillon (to

start with)
One No. 2Vi can tomatoes
Salt and pepperand cayenne to

taste
Onion rings
Method: Cook shrimp in court

bouillon. Shell and develn. Heat
oil In 12-ln- skillet. Add ham and
brown. Remove ham from skillet:
set aside. butter to remain
ing oil In pan. Add greenpepper,
onion, garlic and bay leaf: cook
until onloa Is partly tender aid
lightly browned. Add cook
and stir constantlyuntil 'browned.
Stir te 1 cup court bouillon, toma-
toes andreservedham. Cover skil-
let and simmer, stirring with fork
occasionally,about 30 minutes or
until rice U cooked. Add Bait, pep
per and cayenne.If mixture be
comes too dry before rice is
cooked, add more court bouillon
you may need n cup extra. When
rice is cooked, stir in shrimp; if
shrimp are largecutin two length
wise. Turn Into casserole;garnish
with eelorj rings. Place in hot
(423?) evaa just leng enough to
heat,etirlmp 5 te M minutes.
Makes 8 servings.
COURT BOUILLON FOR SHRIMP

S l

doubt enjoy some of her daugh
ter's Rollade.

Ingredients:
ROLLADE

One piece thin, sliced, boneless
round steak per person.

Mustard
Onion, sliced
Sour pickles, sliced
Salt and pepper to taste
Garlic salt, If desired
Bacon

Method:
Cover each steakwith mustard,

sliced pickles, seasoningsand on
ion and place one strip of bacon
on each. Roll up and fasten with
toothpicks. Place In fat In skillet,
cover and fry. When almost done
add water, cover and steam until
done.

Mrs.

This

Add

nee;

Mrs. Flatmansuggeststhat gravy
to use over steaks if

H stalk celery
1 carrot (sliced)
1 small white onion (sliced)
Juice' of H lemon
1 teaspoon salt
A few peppercorns

Method:

Put water In saucepan.Add
all ingredients and bring to boll.
Add shrimp. Let water come to
boll; simmer 2 to 5 minutes.
Drain shrimp, reserving court
bouillon.

OUTER WAX up
theentire package, locks fresh.
nets la. ..keepsmoistureout!

International Air
To These Two Dishes

A hearty meat stew is Just the dish. Here's the tested recipe for
dish to set before a hungry fam-ll-y

on nippy winter evenings. Beef
continues plentiful, with stew meat
one of the thriftier meat buys.

Here's a tasty variation of the
standard beef stew, known as
Hungarian goulash. In this tested
recipe,beefstew meat is simmered
to fork tendernessin bouillon sea--

soned with a generous amount of
paprika and a whiff of garlic.
When the meat Is almost tender,
cubed potatoes are added to cook
In the rich brolh. Served with a
simple fruit salad and hard rolls,
Hungarian goulash makes a satis-

fying family dinner dish.
GOULASH

1 pound beet stew meat
1 clove garlic
2 medium onions
2 teaspoons paprika
1 teaspoon sslt
H teaspoon papper
2 bouillon cubes
2 cups boiling water
2 cups diced potatoes

Method:
Cut meat into cubes and

brown in a little hot fat. Add
minced garlic, sliced onions, sea-
sonings and the bouillon cubes dis-

solved in the hot water. Cover and
simmer 2V4 hours. Add 1 cup hot
water and potatoes, cut in Inch
cubes. Cook 20 minutes longer, or
until potatoes are tender. Season
to taste and thicken, if necessary.
4 servings.
SECRETS OP A GOOD STEW
If you'd be an expert stew-make- r,

follow these basic rules:
1. Use any meat desired beef,

veal, Isjnb or pork and cut Into
cubes.

2. Dip meat cubes Into seasoned
flour and brown in a little hot fat
over medium heat. For best re-
sults, brown only a few cubes at
a time.

3. Add interesting
such as some celery tops, a few
whole cloves and a bay leaf. Then
add liquid to cover meat.

4. Cover and cook over low
heat until meat is nearly tender.

5. Add the desired
and cook until they are done. Fa-
vorite choices are carrots, potatoes
and onions. Other interesting vari-
ations are peas,greenbeans,cauli-
flower, whole kernel corn, lima
beans,kidney beansand cabbage.

6. Remove meat and vegetables
to a hot platter and thicken liquid
with a flour andwater paste.Sea
son gravy and pour over meat and
vegetables.

Beef SUw Around The World
Beef stew is an

Cereal Crunchies
PerfectSnacks

Have you noticed how these ce-

realsaregettingall tuckedout with
seasonings these days, and have
come Into great favor as party
fare? Try our recipe double or
triple It, if you like. Just make
plenty people love these.

CEREAL

V cup butter or margarine
Vt teaspoon poultry seasoning
Vt teaspoon salt
3 cups blte-sl- ze shreededwheat

squares
Method:

In h skillet, melt butter:
stir in poultry seasoning. Add
shredded wheat squares: mix well
over low beat about 3 minutes.
Serve warm or cold.

DOUBLE WAX WRAPPED
TO STAY

LONGER!

WRAP-se-als

HUNGARIAN
InorsdlenUt

seasonings,

vegetables

international

Are

CRUNCHIES
Ingredients:

INNER WAX WRAP--3 handy
wis youcanopenoneata time.
Insures lasting freshness...
NcTmore waste!

'.. ffi 'tftrwffi tin maA

a version of the
versatile stew, Cubes of beef are
cooked with tomatosauce and kid-
ney beans. Then the mixture is
poured into a cornmeal mush
"crust" and baked.

MEXICAN BEEF PIB
Ingredients:

1V4 pounds beef stew meat
Flour,, salt, peppc,r, fat

cup chopped onions
1 clove garlic
2 teaspoons chill powder
1 (8 ounce) can tomato sauce
1 No. 2 can kidney beans
1 cup cornmeal

Method:
Cut meat into U inch cubcs.A--

spnnKie witn. salt and pepper and
roll in flour. Brown well in a little
hot fat Add onlous, minced garlic,
chill powder, tomato sauceand 2
cups water. Cover and cook over
low heatuntil meat Is ten'der, about
2 hours. Stir occasionally to pre-
vent sticking. Add undralnedkid-
ney beans and heat thoroughly.
Line the bottom and sides of a
greased ltt quart casserolewith
cornmeal mush madeby cooking
the cornmealIn 3 cups bolting, salt-
ed water; fill with meat mixture.
Bake-- at 375 degrees for 15-- min-
utes. 6 servings. i
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Make Shrimp
In

SHRIMP
pounds cooked, cleaned
cups cream
tablespoons butter
tablespoons flour

Salt white, pepperto taste
egg yolks

Finch dry mustard
Pinch clove
Juice lemon
Melt butter top of double boil
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Fresh
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er. Add flour and blend in cream,
constantly until thick. Add

pinch of mustard and clove, salt
and white pepper to taste. SUr in
lemon Juice and place mixture
over boiling water. Beat egg yolks,
adding little of the hot sauceto
the beatenyolks. Then stir egg
mixture Into sauce.Stir constant-
ly until mixture thickens (do not
allow to boll or will curdle.) Stir
In shrimp. Heat and serve piping
hot.
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Fccans and dates team in
this reclpo for pudding.

PECAN DATE
111 cups sifted flour

teaspoon powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 packago pitted dates (714

ounces)
1 baking soda
1 cup boiling water
Vt cup butter or
1 cup sugar
1 egg

cup broken pecan nutmeats
Sift flour, powdor and

salt Cut up dates into a
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(Umit 4)

tip

baking

Tli

Yellow CornMeal
OxydolDetergent
ParadeDetergent

h..WttfV,Sl?

RedPotatoesEconomy

My

CalfBmket,TiC
Sausages

LambShouldert-- T

Fryers

LivcrsT

DartiettrearsH.'ir'
uLTZl

Beans

s

rlt

wyVm

Team
Up

margarine

A

U

THURSDAY

frk
lZL&

Graham

MONDAY

Grapefruit JuiceT-c- tf-
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The bestplace In town to buy Produce SafewoyI
Safeway's expertsbuy only the pick
crop. Then tt's rushed to our stores constant
refrigeration until you buy. Safeway produce
bought kept must be when
you buy or your back

RoundSteak

k.

454

494,

29c

Pork

SkortRjb

Pecans,Dates
For

PUODINO

V

teaspoon

baking
together.

10-L- b,

llv

feet
i

OATS

)

Siftwffy!

Is

PorkSausase

Pudding

Ufl

Top or fom,
U. heavy beef

mLl.- -

auarU water

ptrttmat, reu.tfa

mixing bowl, sprinkle soda ever
them and add boiling water; stir a
few times andlet Creambut
ter or margarinewith sugar; beat
in egg thoroughly. Mix in flour,
then date and nutmeats.
Pour into square
pan and bake in very slow (300
degrees F.) oven one Cool
In pan and cut in Serve
with pudding sauce or whipped
cream.

Lamb Veal
Although and veal are on

the market In relatively small
supply (less than 10 per centof the
total meat produced), attractive
buys to bo found In shoulder
roasts and stew meat.

AftMMM.. 1111 IBM BBBl 131 .MBrin iw --uw &

j

Slices halves, W

T Jjy I and

f (Limit &) I L
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Soda

Isslikt-lrt- el

Cod

H to

Large,

STORE

NEWBERO
shrimp,

stirring

a

1

Kj. Y "35? u w . wuJ IU...
BIG .&. Z.

nt

6:30

8:00

20f

IWi.

834

stW

Pork

V1.l "Juima i--

Is
buying the

under

fresh . . . fresh . . . fresh... money I

234

U

39

ChuckRoast

ltt

stand.

mixture,
greased

a
hour.

And
lamb

rw

an.. mrmm
R IN SPRING

Tail. I.IU nil.
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squares.
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Skylark Bread
Skylark Bread

Bread

ana
Parkay
SweetMilklT

SweetMilku
Lucerne
Half& Half u

Cream
Yogurt

Mammy Lou
(Limit 2)

of boneless
S. choice-grad- e

are

Dishes (Limit 4)

GroundBeef
Sirloin Steak

StN4ftMvyhMf

3I$1.00

wwwwv

Laundry
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Multi-Grai- n

rrlarqarine
Margarine

Buttermilk

Whipping

CottageChecsot?Tcta.21c

b.

Pkg.

froih, fresh
FloridaOranges
FloridaGrapefruit
RedApplesX
Anjou PearstMt
GreenCabbagertn.
Rutabagast-w

Yellow OnionsMM.

PascalCelery
GoldenBananas

Lb.

U.S.cKoic
grtda hitvy Uf

frtiK

U,S, topijov't.
grsdMolcalf

ik 254
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t
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I

4C
ILBl.

GmMwinai im( 15e

Lrg.
Pkg.

Lrg.
Pkg.

ffore ,

n--vw

Ground dtly
I Sftway

airtfp,

u

roduclS
294

Sl 23c

EL. 27c

CM.

)roi

u.

u.
Ik.

.

21c

25
19
19

duct
49c

154
154

34

5
54

12c
144

79
.39
.35

SmokedPicntcstawtf;

SlicedBkorc

ct?-4-5c

S---

41c

&T-31- c

KJ-49-4

b. 394

59
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HUNTS NO. 300 CAN

TomatoJuice
OERBERS STRAINED

Baby Food . 3 for 27c Pears ...... 25c

APRICOTS 25c
AUNT ELLENS 8 OZ. BOX

Pi ........15c
CINCH MIX

Cake Mix 39c
WHITE NO. Vi BOTTLE

Karo Syrup
BLUE PLATE 4 OZ. CAN

Pimentoes 17c

CATSUP
LIBBY'S
T4 OZ. BOTTLE

'""

lie

Do

17c

HUNTS NO. 300 CAN

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

'"?.

4 LI. 4 OZ. READY TO EAT ' U.S. CHOICE VEAL

CannedPicnics ea. 3.79 Club Steaks

SAUSAGEArmour's
1 Pound Roll

LEAN & MEATY FRESH SLICED

SpareRibs 49c Beef Liver . . . .
2 LB. PABST-ET-T ' MEATY POUND

Cheese 79c VealCutlets . .
U.S. CHOICE POUND FRESHER BRAND BONELESS POUND

Arm Roast . . . ... 53c Perch

Choice
Pound

HOUSEHOLD PINT BOTTLE CUT RITE ROLL

Ammonia 15c Wax Paper
HALF NORTHERN ROLL

Clprox 33c PaperTowels

200 Count
Box

Star

U.S.

....
GALLON

. . 20c

f BOTTLE SMALL SIZE ,

Listerint . . . . . Sal Hapitica ....
WOOOIURYS SIZE PLUS TAX '. BAYERS BOX

Hand Lotion . . . Aspirin . . ; 10c

BABY MAGIC

'

FLOUR

LA . ' v.'.&,. JLb, '
Mtnntn ''iSVC Sizt
Plastic

jMUidMukiHMMMllMtfMliMHMHMaiailltaMBBMaMMHM

mmm

CHUCK ROAST

KLEENEX

0&&

43

39

2for25

ww VW ft ,i n mM
s v

;T"3fr"D T1"

51

Light1 Crust
10 Pound
Sack ...

43c

23c

79c

39c

C

27c

OZ.

43c 29c
LOO

49c ...

Rnftl.

LIBBY'S 22 OZ. JAR

SweetPickles 49c
LIBBY'S 22 OZ. JAR

Souror Dill Pickles . . 35c
LIBBY'S NO. CAN

Vienna Sausage

CUT MACARONI 14 OZ. CELLO

Skinners - .
CUT SPAGHETTI 7 OZ. BOX

Skinners
KRAFTS PINT JAR

,, V ""fi,

T"fc.

TE

BUNCH

Radishes

S

FRESH BUNCH

GreenOnions

Cauliflower

79c

PRESERVES

.

.

.

24c

12'2c

7c

PRE JEAN 10 OZ. PKG.

Cut . .... 19c
SNOW CROP 10 OZ, PKG,

ffMfT"ypf-','- '

. . 25c

Bfg Spring, (Texas), Herald,Thura., Jan.7, 1954

DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

Sugar Peas .... 23c
GREEN GIANT 12 OZ. CAN

Niblet . ... 19c
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN, SHOESTRING

Potatoes . 2 for 25c
ROSEDALE NO. 303 CAN

GreenLimas . . . .
MARSHALL, GOLDEN NO. 300 CAN

19c Hominy
BAILEY PEACH
OR APRICOT
2 POUND JAR
4 PADS

SOS Pads

MIRACLE WHIP
FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT

Okra

Corn

.

Marsh Stedlcss

18c

3 for 25c

.

3

GIANT SIZE BQX... . . . 49c

Pound . . . . .

POUND CELLO PACKAGE

Carrots . 15c
CELLO PACKAGE

7Vzc . 15cCeleryHearts

12V2C

Trend

TURNIPS &
U.S. NO. 1 POUND SPANISH POUND

RussetPotatoes... 7c Yellow Onions ... 5c!

YOUNGBLOODS 8 OZ. PKG.

Gizzards . . . . . 27c
SWANSON I OZ. PKG.

Chicken Pot Pies . . 39c

GREEN

39c

29c

and TOPS 10c

PEAS s-s-x

9c

- '.mm MM,Mt supermarkets !!lk
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15c
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Founds Company
Murrell R. Tripp, who hat head-e-d

an insurance claims service
serving this area for several
years, has organized a fire and
casualty Insurance company with
home offices In Lubbock. It Is the
WesternFire and Indemnity Com-

pany and has $200,000 capital
stock and 1200,000 paid In sur-
plus. He disposed of his claims
business late last year, Including
the branch office In Big Spring.

All Kinds Of

PeopleBecome

Wrestling Fans
By BARD LINDEMAN

Auoctited PrmStall

A group of Inmates 'from the
Terrell StateHospital, a Boy Scout
troop and fans of no recognizable,
denomination made up the wres-

tling crowd.
A man walked Into the promo-

ter's office up over the Dallas
arena and said, "Those people
from the state hospital are down
front"

"Geez. Ordinary people go crazy
down at thesefights," the promo-

ter said. "I. hope It's all right."
"Oh. they're well behaved," the

man told the promoter. "We've
bad them .before. The guy who
brings them says It does them a
lot of good."

That's the way It Is wrestling.
It does some people a lot of good.
Its appeal. If it Is successful,
reachessome entire families. They
attend in a body, often go their
own way when the rooting begins.

The crowd on this nlrht came
early. They were busy running
back and forth and eating much
of the time. They bought pop corn,
peanuts, french fries, beer, cof-
fee, snow cones, hot dogs, soft
drinks and went to the rest rooms.
It was very busy and social until
the wrestling started.

Attention then was directed to-

ward the well-li- t ring and people
were too busy yelling, hating,
Jumping and cheeringfor anything
else.

An girl took sick.
She was with her mother and
grandmother.The women wrapped
the child in a blanket. She lay
acrosstheir lips In the box where
the women sat. Her mother said
she was shiveringbecauseshe had
a cold. "She'll be aU right," the
mother said. The tag match wqs
coming up next

A teen-ag-e girl with a rabbit's
foot around her neck became
faint She ran under the stands
and got a cup of crushedIce from
the beer stand. She watched the
main event with the crushed ice
pressed againsther forehead. "I
like to faint," she said.

A young mother andher small
daughter walked up to a wrestler
who wasn't working that night and
Invited him to Sunday dinner. He
declined but opened a conversa
tion. The woman offered to start
a fan club In the wrestler's honor,
Ho declined again. They parted
friends with at least the women
thrilled by the experience.Wrest-
ling Is many things.

Wrestling, professionally, is a
show. Most state athletic commis-
sions call It "an exhibition." The
means not the .end result arc
what count. A wrestling match Is
not the same type of contest as
the Oklahoma-Texa-s football game.

A wrestler Is Judged by his se-

verest critics the booking agent
and the promoter on his gate ap-
peal, his pull with the fans. He
does not have a batting, average
or a "won-lo- st record.How he rates
with the fans determinesthe sal-
ary be can command.

Wrestlers, like most performers
have Individual styles. Stylesde
pend, to some extent, on physical
equipment Naturally if a man
baa a good body and a collar-a-d

face be becomes a hero or a
"baby-face.- " The large, corpulent
wrestler with a bald bead Is a
"heel," tho villain.

The villain gestures at the
crowd, jwhlch automatically bates
him, and crys persecutionwhen
things don't E bis' way. This Is
good theater,

A writer explaining wrestling
has put It this way: "Almost
every wrestling match follows the
basic formula of drama, which
calls for a hero, a villain and a
conflict

Promotersseldom agreeon what
brings people out to watch wres
tling, some say its psychological.
The women turn out to see large
men In short pants exercise."It's
romantic," one promoter says.An--
otacr tumps me appealinto a per-
sonal observation "Women bate
men." He thinks women like to
see "men beat each other up.

"Whatever It U." says .Dallas
promoter Ed McLemore, "wres-
tling fans are the roost loyal and
we a Mpe iBey sever stop.'

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Thunr., Jan.7, 1934

ManyTo FaceA Tax
DeadlineOnJan.15
SeveralhundredHoward County

businessmen, farmers and high--
salaried workers are lacing a tax
deadline.

They're the ones who must file
declarations of estimated Income
tax. The deadline is Jan. 15.

And by that date,farmers must
havo paid at least two-thir- of
their 1953 Income tax, while busi-
nessmen and others must have 80
per cent of their taxJn the hands
of the Internal Revenue Service.

Ben Hawkins, senior agent in
the local IRS office, doesn't know
Just how many estimatesare to be
filed. But ho figures at least 6,000
tax returns of one kind or another
will be made by Mar. 15, tho gen-

eral filing deadline.
Generally, Hawkins says, about

a fifth of any given area's popula-
tion will fill an Income tax re-
turn eachyear.
- In the case of a person whose
Income is from sources other than
wages, taxes are paid quarterly
In advance on thebasisof estimated
annual income.

Returns based on estimated in-
come are required of persons
whose annual wages exceed $4,500
plus $600 for eachexemption claim
ed. A declarationof estimated
income tax also must be filed by
any person with annual income in
excess of $100 from sources other
than wages.

The returns and tax payments
for the last quarter of 1953 is due
on or before Jan. 15.

Thoso falling into the required

HOUSE

...
Best Yett-WH- h Glass
TEA

OR MILLERS

Cans FLATS CASE

Stuffed

FRESH

category who have failed to filo
declarationsat quarterly intervals
during 1953 may file either a final
declaration or an Income tax re-
turn by Jan.15. At the sametime,
they should pay any balanceof tax
owed the governmenton their en-
tire 1953 income.

However, if paying the entlro
balance of the tax Immediately
proves difficult, the taxpayermay
avoid penaltiesby paying at least
80 per cent of his total tax Jan.
15. and the remainder by Mar. 15.
Such a procedure' would Involve fil
ing both a declaration (Jan. 15)
and a tax return (by Mar. 15).

Hawkins points out that tax offi-

cers then must processthe returns
involving refunds and "deficien-
cies." It Is the policy, accord-
ing to the tax agentto first process
the refundsand then turn attention
to the returns showing deficiencies.

Bright & With Glass
TEA 14 lb.

Libbs

Bonny's Daughter
To In March

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. HI
The daughter of Jack Benny and
Mary Livingstone will be married
next March.

An announcement by the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System said yes-
terday that Joan Benny, 19. a jun-

ior at Stanford University, and
Seth Baker, 26, New York stock-
broker, will reside in New York
after a Hawaii honeymoon.

You'll Save More Daily At

BELL'S
Grocery-Market-2-000 W. 3rd
WHETHER A CLUB MEMBER OR NOT SAVE ON

THESE THURS., FRI. AND SAT. SPECIALS

MAXWELL

COFFEE

SUGAR

x.

Early,

BEER

MEAT

POUND

69C

45c
FOR$l

4 FOR

Cashmere - "f
SOAP Reg.SIxe C

GIANT

RINSO 2 for $1 00
LARGE SIZE 4 FOR $1.00

$3.50 Bottle
HADACOL $1,95

Twenty
ASPIRIN 24-lO- c Boxes . . . ,$1
Regular 10c Size Box , 5c

Skinner's
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI Pkg 10c

Stale Waffle
SYRUP 22 Oz. 24c

Size 37c

Size 65c

BUDWEISER

Marry

OLIVES 31z-O-r.

Libbs Sweet
PICKLES 12-O- r.

Llbbs Dill
PICKLES 22-O-z.

GROUND

.......

4
$lo

Toilet

Grand

$395

30c

27c

33c
Gladlola
FLOUR 10-L-bf 95c

Bag 50c
Size X 23e

pound!

25c
Salt

.PORK , Lfe 39c

BELLS
ALWAYS PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

We ReserveThe Right To Limit. Quanilteil
No Sale To Dealers!

Iran Ready To Tangft
In LoudspeakerSetup

TEHRAN, Iran UV-I- ran Is get-

ting ready to tilt with her big
northern neighbor, the Soviet' Un-

ion, in a er battle of
loudspeakers.

For years tho Russians, throuch
big loudspeakerson Iran's north
western border at Jolfa, have
blared Moscow radio music and
propagandaat their Iranian neigh-
bors.

A Cabinet source said yesterday
Premier Faxollah ZahcdPs govern-
menthasdecided to set up its own
string of frontier loudspeakers.

CAN

I

slEBft
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RepairedDorm Unit
To Be Re-Occup-

ied

At Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE Hardin
University jejale atudcnlj plan to

Ferguson Hall for men
on the campus in the spring
semstcr to Frank Ju-nel- l,

vice president in charge qf
institutionaldevelopment.

While the dormitory la being
H-S-U men havo beenliv-

ing in quarters.At pres-
ent Cowdcn-Paxto- n, athletic dorm,

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FINE U.S. GRADED MEATS. ALL
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BACONS 59(
U.S. CHUCK LB.

ROAST 39e
LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE ..... 49c
SKINLESS LB.

FRANKS 35c
GOLDEN WEST LB.

FRYERS ..... 45c
DEL MONTE 303

Eiiare
BEST-MAI- SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
BORDEN

BISCUITS

XK

21
QT.

CAN

HUNTS 2ft CAN

HOMINY
DERBY 300 CAN

CHILI
DIAMOND GREEN 303 CAN

BEANS 12'2e

EGGS
BANANAS
CABBAGE
OBANGES

A

M 10 Lb.
JTV JL jfcm JL

GBEENS

MLK

JT9Mmim'MmwM tBtifmifmimmm

Simmons

according

re-
modeled.

CHOICE

Vi

Is the only bousing unit for. men on
the Ilardln-Slmmo- campus.

The dormitory repair work was
contracted as part of an $859,500
construction program which Indud--.

ed also the building of new dormi-
tory for men which is scheduled for
occupany next September.

new fcaturo of the remodeled
dorm will bo the spacious recrea-
tion center on the ground floor lo-

cated on the site of the old court
yard. A kitchenettewIU be.just off
the reception centers.

One flock of geese known to
havo flown nt tho height of 29,000
feet.
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Man Who Resisted
Dies At 93

COLUMBUS, Ohld W
Columbus man who was

suspicious of electricity he Used
gas to light his small framehouse
has left an estateof $104,233.10.

JosephBuff, strong-wille- d man
who condemned automobiles as
"new fangled contraptions," was
killed by one last Nov. "27. htev.
cle rider until he was 00, Buffi
naa reiusea an offer of an auto-
mobile ride home from visit the
night he was killed.

Buff, whose "will was probated
yesterday,left Some of the money
to church and an orphanage,the
rest to his nieces,

Ul Im.
Josef

has
after

The the Iter.
was on

list of
In

organ of the
in The

he now an
in

The was one of six
with

lrt 1949.
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25c

10c

19c

25c

Grade

a

A

Is

Dozen

rH

A
so

a

a

a

&&.
YOU GET "VlffmDOUBLE STAMPS IM
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

KIM
PET

?

55
Central Amer.

Green,
Texas

Bag,...,
Turnip-Collar-d

MustardBunch

Metzgers

Homo

Progress
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Cardinal
former private

resumedchurch offices serv-
ing prison term.

aide,
Ondras Zakar, Included

church
Magyar Kurlr, official

Roman Catholio
Church

assist-
ant parish priest

priest
along

vv
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Dog Food
Lb. Can

Milk
Large Can . .

aPafaVEnTTTissue
Box

Deep Brown 14 Oz. Can

-- i LB.

. . . .
2'2 CAN

300 CAN

. .
14 OZ.

. . . . .
BOY 1 LB. CAN

300

, SHOP 10:00 M.

Aide
NamedParishPriest

BUDAPEST, Hungary
prisoned Mindszen-
ty's secretary

Cardinal's

appointmentsyes-
terday

Hungary. publica-
tion disclosed

Budapest.
defend-

ants sentenced Minds-zent- y

February
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NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS 19c
HUNTS

PEACHES .... 25c
HUNTS ... 25c
HUNTS BOTTLE

CATSUP 17c
HONEY

SALMON 39c
HUNTS CAN...... 15c

UNTIL DAILY
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

Mindszenty's

wm mbf
Hgf

Or0s4LF

Tic

PEARS

CORN

i
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CATSUP

NAPKINS, Bo Peep, --

80 Count box

TISSUE, Northern,
3 rolls

''---- - SwcAr 4 j.w.JrtS'.

.V, '. ,. t,

yourmmm
StOHtIN

Peaches
LIBBY'S
14 OZ. BOTTLE

FLOUR

ORANGE JUICE
New PotatoesSSTeSK:.

FROZEN FOODS.
CAULIFLOWER, Food Club,
10 Oz. pkg.

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS, Dole,
14 Ox. pkg

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Food Club,
10 Oz. pkg

BROCCOLI, HampshireChopped,'
10 Oz. pkg

BEEF POT PIE, Morton's,
6V2 Oz. pkg.

CHICKEN POT PIE, Morton's,
6V2 Oz. pkg

Fresh, Sno-Whi- te

YELLOW ONIONS, SpanishSweet,
Med. size, Lb

10c

25c

LETTUCE, California T"Vt
Iceburg., lb. .,....., , .;

23c

25c

25c

15c

25c

25c

In
or

No. 214 Can

CORN

10c

Gaylord
HeavySyrup

Sliced Halves

1?

Food Club

PEARS, Gaylord,
in heavysyrup, No. Vh. can

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's,
No. 300 Can

Del Monte,
fancy, No. 303 Can . .

GREEN Elna,
cut, No. 303 Can ....

KIST

12 OZ. CAN

paIn
No. 300 Can

Armour's
12

CARROTS

Bananas

TREET
PAN

BAR.

Fancy
Golden
Fruit1

WHOLE KERNEL

L!i: Derfay

wiiiai
KRAUT,

BEANS,

Can

Lb.

KOUNTY

Oz.

PETER
BEAUTY

FRESH
AND CRISP,
BUNCH ....

- i

29c

W

Cauliflower TA

C l I i
i -- SmMM lltPlliPi I

Strawberry tMkMKKK
PRESERVESSET. 25 jM

TUNA FISH, Priority,
grated, can

elHi.
T

'

CLOROX, quart

Food Club
Fresh Frozen
6 Oz. Can

CORN, Hunt's,
whole, kernel, No. 300 can
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ExpertsTo DiscussChemicals
ForAgricultureAt Conference

LUBBOCK Twenty-fou-r experts Texas agriculture."
In agricultural chemistry will
of the best methods for use of fer-

tilizers, herbicides and Insecticides
Jan. 13 and 14 at the first annual
Agricultural Chemical Conference
of this area.

The program ill be conducted
at Tcas Technological College,
Lubbock, sponsored ju'ntly by
Tech, the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce and tho Texas AIM
College system Conference theme
Is "the place of chemicals In West

L
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SHOW STARTS 9:30 A.M ADMISSION ... 25c
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crs Is th banquet address the
night of Jan. 13," The Relation of
Agricultural Chemicals to Crop Fi-

nancing and Production," by
George B. Hall, managerWestern
Cottonoll Co., 1 Paso.

The conference hasbeen planned
primarily for the agricultural
chemical dealersdistributors, pro-
cessors and manufacturers, and
bankers,but It Is open to the pub-

lic.
Registrationfor the meeting be-

gins at 8 30 a m. on Jan. 13. J. C.
Porter of Wichita Falls, chairman
of the WTCC's soil conservation
committee,will presideat the open-
ing session.

First day of the conference will
be devoted to the subject ot fer
tilizers. Speakers and their sub--
Jeris include:

"Soils of the High Plains"
Homer Taff and JamesR. Coovcr.
Soil Conservation Service, Lub
bock.

Symposium on Organic Matte-r-
led by Dr. W. O. Trogdcn, agrono-
mist for Mathleson Chemical Co..
Houston, and Including "Organic
Matter and the Physical Proper
ties ox nous," Br. Trogden; Or
ganlc Matter and Water Conserva-
tion," Dr. Earl Burnett, TexasAg
ricultural Experiment Station.
Spur; "Organic Matter Mainte
nance with Stubble Mulch Culture,"
i t.van iwren. agronomist, Tex-
as Experiment Station, Amarlllo.

"Fertilizers for Vegetable Crops"
Dr. George O. Elle, Department

of Hortlculrure and Park Manage
ment. TexasTeen.

"Fertilizer Trials with Cotton and
Sorghums" John Box, Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station.
Lubbock.
"Fertlllters for Wheat and

Pasture Crops," Dr. Allen WIese.
agronomist. TexasAgricultural Ex.
perlment Station, Amarlllo.

'PackageFertilizers for Home
Gardens and Ornamentals,"E. W.
Zukauckas, Department of Horti
culture and Park Management.
Texas Tech.

"The Problemsof the Fertilizer
Dealer," J. O. Gordon, Rowland--1
Gordon Co. Plainview.

"The Relation of Agricultural
Chemicals to Crop Financing and
Production."George B. Hall, man-
ager, Western Cottonoll Co., El
Paso.

Program the second day will

'A Survey of Modern Insecti
cides," Dr. Donald Ashbom, direc
tor, Greenbug Research,PanTech
Farms.

"What the Future Offers In New
Materials and Methods."Dr. Har
vey L. Chada. entomologist, USDA
and TexasAgriculture Experiment
Station, Denton.

'The Official State Recommen
dations and How They Are Decid-
ed Upon." Dr. F. M. Fuller, Texas
ASiM Extension Service. Colleee
Station.

"Tho Inscctlcldal Supply Outlook

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTAITT DEEDS
.,' V Bm to r. E Chrtier. an nn--
djrlded lotertit In th Boulnwttt

TP Surrtr.. e .nmruer io niami ungues nam
on undlidd Intercit In tha

Towmhlp T&P BurTrrf
W. M HMUIU I. IU V3 UM11Q J BtlWJr. at nx. an undivided lntertttIn th Mitehelli' lnterttt in l4 s acraiIn tha turtheait part of Section II, Block
. Townihlp TP Surrey: and In

the north 1 acres or Section 14, Block 31Townahlp TAP. and In tha south-ve-
quarter ot Section 11 In lis U acres

In tha southeastquarter cf Section 11. InIt . ..... I. ,hn ..k.. . . ...
II. all In Block 33. Township T4.PBurrey.
MINKRAL DEEDS

Honerl H Bean et al to Nora Witter,
all tha Interest ot Bryan Walker, de-
ceased In &ay royalties In Texas and-o- r
New Mexico

F. E Chartler to Nadlna Hushes Hsrrl-so-
an undltlded Interest In the.... ... . oi uia souui i9 acres oiSection 15 Block JJ, Township

LEASES
O. O. Murrsr et ux to Texas Pacine

Coal and OH Company, the west 100 acreset th north halt of Section a. Block 13.
Township TAP Surrtr... .. uuMtui u vwdcq rvuoieum Corp.
and an undlelded U Interest In tha west
naif of tha northwestquarter ot Section 43.

"t.(asslxnment).

pany, th northeast quarWr of SecUon 47,
w.vv. . .vwusujp jnono, ir surrey.

H.8 Mosa to H. S. Moss, trusts forMarilyn Ann Moss, an undivided t In-
terest Jn .lhs Interest to th south halfof Section 37, Block 33. Tdwnshlp
TliP Surrey (asslinmentl,
".V."1" ' w J- - W. Purssr, tha

southeast qasrter or section S. Block 31.
Township TtP Surrey.tJ T Tl wn at A A i st ! it n s

wiej sh aeevwuuu mt Ml J( tt eTVBCOCKet 1, H of that portion of Section0, Block
33, Township 1 Couth. TAP BurTtr. which
ft north of th TliP ItiUwtj rUbl-oX-w-

laililULUVseW.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINll rEBMITS

D. n. Wiley, damolbh fir- - feet en th
north side of bis buUdtnf at 401 Oalres-lo- n.

$3 000.
Mount Eton Baptist Church, frame addi-

tion to church at Sll NR loth. H.000.
O. B. Mail, demolish apartment at tW

Lancaster. t
FILED IN linn DISTKICT COURT

rthet nelson ti Luther Jl. Rowland, suit
for damstts.

WUma June Thocsuoa Tl Ksnneth R.
Thomason. dlrore.
1TAKKANTT DEED

A. Lv Wesson to C. O. Lawson. three
acre la the southeast quarter ot Section
14. Block 33, Township TP Bur.
Ty.

Anna Ben Pfcuffer et al to U B. Kin.
man:t ai, Lot U, Block J. Porter Addi-
tion.r. Oroda tt nx to R. B. Reader, Lot I,

iUrr E. HaUU at tlrto W. B. Puckttt,

WrlihU Second Addition.
NEW CAR BEQISTRATIONS '

N, A, Alexander Jr, C34 Caylor.- Cher-rele- t.

C. K. Uoustoa. 1301 Scurry, Chtrrolet,
Samuel Oarcla. lot Lincoln, CDtrrolit.
Charles IV Opptshelm, 101 HE ixb,

CherroleU
Luther Ledketter. 103 NB 13th. CbeTroltt,j, a. uyer. ltoj Tucson, cotnoiei.
J. n. Ofcrton. 1113 N. Oreir, Podxe,
L, D. Kay, Loralot. Chrysler.
Robert O. fahlsUtn. Lubbock. ChrriUr,
J. B. Olsen, Blf Sprint. Plymouth.
M. C. RuUadft. Bit Sprlnr, rord.
X. I. Sixua, tf Sjirloe, ronl.

for 1054," Allan Gunlher, Hcrtulcs
PowderCompany, Dallas.

"The 1954 Insect Problem Out
look Based on Pest Surveys and
Can We Predict Our Insectlcldo
Needs?" Eldon A. Cleveland,
Greenbug Research, PanTech
Farms.

"A Sensible Approach to Han-
dling and Use of Our Agricultural
Poisons,"Dr. Donald Ashborn, di-

rector. Greenbuir Ilisnnrrh. P.in.
Tech Farms.

"What Research Backs Up in
the Poisons You Buy?" Dr. M. J.
Sloan, research entomologist for
Shell Chemical Co., Houston.

"Weed Control In Cotton. Sor-
ghums and Wheat," Cliff Elder,
agronomist, Oklahoma Experiment
Station, Stillwater, Oklahoma.

"Control of Pasture Weeds and
Brush," E. H. Mcllvain, Southern
Great Plains Field Station, Wood-
ward, Oklahoma.

"Control of Johnson Grass,Bind"
weeds ana Blue Weeds on Crop
Lands," Dr. Allen Wlese. agron
omist, Amarlllo Conservation Ex
periment Station, Amarlllo.

"Film-Wee- d Control in Cotton,"
E. D. Whitman, Columbla-So- ,
Chemical Corporation, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

"Development of Aerial Spray
Equipment," George Roth; Person-
al Aircraft ResearchCenter, Col-leg- o

Station.

.V

THE SPRINGBOARD
Ntws From Wtbb Air Fore Bat

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

SAFETY SCOREBOARD
Winners of tho Webb Ground

Safety Scoreboard contest have
been announced by Jolly O'Brien,
Ground Safety Director.

First place winner, with tho de-
sign for the safety scoreboardin
the shapeof a clock, was Major
Jack Tcrzlan, commanderof the
35C0th Student Squadron.

Second place honors went to M-S-

John W. Tlpps of Wing Head-quarter-s.

J. D. Fry Jr., also
ot Wing Headquarters,took third

Judgesfor the contest were Ma-
jor Walter C. Turnler, Major
Charles Brcwton. Major William
Wright, Major' Woodrow W. Con-
ner, Captain Robert J. Pierce, and
2nd Lt. Lewis W. Calrnes.
TIOER PROGRAM

"Is There A Tiger In the
House?" new Air Training Com-
mand radio program depicting the
lives of aviation cadets In the Air
Force Jet pilot training systemwas
aired over Mutual station KTXC
Sunday.

The Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem, distributor of the
program, now has tentative plans
calling for regular Sunday broad
casting of the Tiger show at 2.30
p.m.

NEWS CAST
"inis week at wobb" is a new

radio programnow aired
over station KTXC on Wednes-
days from 12 15 to 12.30 p m. It
Is a weekly news roundup of ac

A

Drink your health and well-bein- g

with Borden's Buttermilk!How good

it tastesafter much rich holiday
are fresh, smooth, tangy-tar-t.

When time "doctor" your fam-

ily, time for Borden'sButtermilk
nature'sown alkalizerl

after rich holiday fare
it setsyou right.

tivities at the Jet pilot training
center. News for the nroirram

telephoned to C H. G. Har
ot tho Office of Information

Services at baseextension 324.

SPORTS
Webb's will open their

1954 basketball campaign Thurs
day night against Carswcll AFB
at Fort Worth. Tho closing
test In the two scries will
bo played Friday night.

too

it's
it's

Dusters

Undefeated FlcM Maintenance
and 3562 Maintenance eachnotched
win No. 6 to remain atop the

Squadron Basketball League
heap. Meanwhile Idle Student
Squadron, unmarred In five out
ings, dropped Into place,
half game the pace.

f

..

can
bo
ris

con

one--

oft

In the 1950 Pennsylvania
had 1,185,000 fewer people than In
1910

Remember TheseNew
Numbers forall Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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NEW FOR HIM-F- or 1954

KwJPTh.watch with

Vx5$ai?:sBRr'" a a built-i- n mem

sjHBB mW handsome as well as
'"'Isljl4 novel! Rings to keep

NO

7150
Ftd. Tti Includod

DOWN PAYMENT
7 JO Weekly

No Carrying Charge

ORDER BY MAIL

him on schedule. el

Baylor movement.

Yellow gold-fill- ed case.

fc sWart fUIICB liUibn
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3rd at Main

Good Luck andMore
'54!
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